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IF A HUSÖAND'S EXCUSES FOR BEING LATE WERE ALL BOUNf UP IN ONE BOOK, 'TWOULD MAKE A NICE, VERY NICE, VOLUME OF FICTION.
r  —-

HUMAN ASKS AMERICANS TO EAT LESS BREAD
i r c f Little Isle’ 

Becoming Tighter
...i IONDON— JP— Life in this “ tight little isle” became 

¿ghter today with the enforcement of new government 
Ijsterity measures that virtually banned i f  Jign holiday 
pivel, wiped out gasoline rations for pleaMre motoring 
1 boosted railway fares 50 percent above pre-war levels, 
limited direction of labor goes into effect next Mon- 

J under another decree issued by the Labor govern* 
Esnt, which recently obtained from Parliament almost 
llimited powers to combat Britain’s economic crisis.
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ionomic Czar 
England Is 

Bipartisan Man
By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst 

[ #  Appointment of Sir Stafford 
l Crlpps as economic czar of Britain, 
^  coupled with n now measure unaer 

Which the gover.iemnt can compel 
jobless workers to take essential em
ployment, places the country under 
a considerable degree of that stern 
regimentation which one associates 
with war-time controls.

This drastic step, unprecedented 
.in modern England, gives us a lair 

of the gravity ot the na

The: new measures that 
became effective today, two 
days after Prime Minister 
Atlee began his long-expect
ed cabinet shakeup, are 
part of the government’s 
program to slash dollar 
spending and increase pro
duction in the hope of eras
ing the nation’s grave ex
port-import deficit by mid- 
1048.

An advance warning that after 
Oct. 1 Britons would no longer be 
able to exchange sterling for for
eign currencies to spend on holi
days abroad brought a last vacation 
rush to the continent and the U. S. 
during September.

Up to Sept. 1 Britons could spend 
. . - . . . ,75 pounds ($300) yearly in foreign

tion i  crisis. It Is a move which no pieasure travel. Then the allowance 
democratic country would tolerate waE cut pounds ($140), and
except frem necessity in these pal - now it vanisiles completely.

U)ta,lltar‘allT l\ C° ! Beginning today the "basic petrol 
^ * „ * 5 * ^ ' 1 ration,”  which permitted automobile

ead JM d^ore regi- | owners about 300 miles of pleasure 
mentation than was bargained lo r .; <jriVing B month, will be eliminated 

Cripps' assignment to the vast arid gasoline will be reserved in the 
responsibility of leading the country future solely for priority purposes 
out o f the economic wilderness is as jt was during most of the war.
& striking commentary on our] travel is expected to be restrict-

K k . ----- Jh an jiM  L1'™'-8.--He *5. »  .?{, ed .further. CSX .the . fourth., tecraase
F the Labor (Socialist) P a rt), DUtit p, railroad passenger fares and

isn't so many yearn ago that this | f reigilt rates since 1933. The latest

Somebody Has Other 
Man's Tire, Wheel

One might say the plot thick
ens. . . .

Or exeunt the hero. . . .
Or the villain is pursued. . .
Well, at any rate, here is the 

comedy o f errors:
A  husband—unknown to Lew

is & Comer Gulf Service Sta
tion on Alcock—left a wheel 
and tire for a 1940 black M er
cury Sedan to be repaired. That 
was a few days ago.

Last Thursday the man s wife 
drove up to the station, saw 
a tire on a black wheel—and 
since it was the only one in 
sight, presumed it was hers and 
took it. Later in the day. T. M. 
Brooks, of the City Electric, 
went over to get the wheel and 
tire to his black Dodge truck. 
I t  was gone. . . .

As we say that was Thursday.
To bring you the heart

rending fact, since \ that time 
the unknown customer is riding 
around with a Dodge wheel and 
tire as a spare, and it won't fit. 
It  belongs to Brooks, and at the 
station there is a green wheel 
and tire that belongs to a Mer
cury. and it’s no good to him. It  
Is presumed that the black 
Mercury' uses a spare painted 
green.

. M r

Stop-Gep Aid
Fund Proposed

WASHINGTON—¿T— President Truman today naked 
tbe American people to eat less bread and thus help save 
100.000,000 bushels of grain for European aid.

He also asked reduced feeding of grain to livestock. 
Addressing the first meeting of his Citizens’ Food Com

mittee at the White House, Mr. Truman exhorted:
“ YVe must get prices down and help hungry people in 

other countries at the same time.”
Mr. Truman said the saving asked of each individual is 

actually very small.
“ One bushel of gram saved by every American in 

next few months will do the job,” he said.

PIER FIRE LOSS AT $5,900,009— Firemen balUe blaze which swept through sections of the Hudson 
River pier of the Grace Line In New York Oitv and left an estimated property damage of more than 
$5.000.000. The blaze was brought under control but still burned fourteen hours after its discovery.

16.25 percent 
over present fares, was attributed 
to rising labor and maintenance 
costs.

City Commission 
Increases Taxes 
10 Cenls on $100

City taxps for the 1947-48 fiscal 
r.were iaisetTyesterday afternoon 
n '$1.85 to $1.75 after the City

reputedly wealthy lawyer was re,id j increase, nverug.w 
cut of the party on the grounds that 
he was too extreme—too much of a 
Leftist.

Since those days he has served m 
many important government posi
tions. both under the conservative! 
prime ministership of Churchill and 
in the Socialist reg me. And now he 
has been made economic czar by 
the party which once thought he 
was too radical. He hasn't changed 

views, hut labor has
ly this individual on whom 

is pinning so much iaith 
la à good deal of an enigma e\en 

s .friends. They knew him as 
»b r illian t man of many attainments 
— such an outstanding personality 
that five years age his name Was 

^ country m d  iiie s cn -  
__

___ i
,ngs of his mind are hard 

to ' fathom, and the publié doesn't 
l y  know him well, 
ir Stafford has one other char- 
ristlc which is worth noting as 

embarks on the task of making 
dr breaking England. He always has 
been a good deal of a lone wolf 
and has found it hard to run whh 
the pack. Quite likely it Is this trr.it 
which helps qualify him for the job 
o f economic czar,; Since that is 

tty much a onf-ihan show.
The new post is described as 

ted especially to centralize in 
me man the broad powers for a 
iuch closer integration of internal 

. external economic policy. The 
,1 Is to cancel an adverse annual 
de balance of $2.400,000,000—a

By titantic task which not only 
t for supreme skill but for the 
“  position of further hardships on 
already overburdened public. It's 
only titanic, it's heroic.

Airborne Waterv 
ToFire^FigMers ^ 0ar<  ̂ ^ 3 n a 9 e r S

Responding for the 26- 1 
member committee, Chair-1 
man Charles Luckman re-! 
ported that thousands of j 
letters offering voluntary j 
help have poured upon th e! 
committee since its creation 
last Thursday.

"Mr. President, the people of j 
America have never failed in the 
accomplishment of any war." Luck- 
nian said. “They will unt fail in thLsi 
war on hunger. On ttilw  
pledge you our most earnest en'dcav 
ors.”

The savings of food here at home 
is only one'phase of the adminis
tration’s program to help Europe 
Before the food can be sent there

*  +  *

Twp Members oi 
Sheriff's Office

CONROE—<A>)— Firefighters bat
tling forest fires in four East Tex
as counties today may put into use.] 
atrial maps and airborne water 
bcmb> to combat the flames.

The water bombs, adapted from 
auxiliary airplane fuel tanks, were 
designed with explosive charges, 
timed to burst just above the flames,’ 
spraying water on the fires below’

For Hospital Named Ata Dismissed
1 Chief T/.'put.y òhe-riff Jt f r (

Meal, Coin, Hogs 
Remain at High 
Peak in Prices

By The Associated Proas
Prices of some foods, after reach

ing record peaks set after the fin *  
World Wax. hav# declined to some 
extent, bb» several important ones

i»>-a if uc —notably meat, com and hogs — 
** -- stilt remained at or near their high

est levels today.
In contrast to some, sheep price« 

have fallen to the season's knr. 
■ A survey by the Associated Brass
: of the trend o f major food andctio re  me moa can ot* sent mere, „ „ „ „ „ j u ,, 1or* ai____

Congress must approve funds, either ^ t h f i h o w l f d i v i ^ t  £ fu l£
Butter and egg pr.ces have de

clined substantially from recent 
peaks of the past week or two. but 
cocoa was a’  an all-time high. Poul
try prices varied, wholesale quota
tions having dropped but retail 

lined

as loans or gifts, with which Euro
pean nations can buy it.

Mr. Truman has proposed $580,- 
00C.000 as .,top-gap aid and asked 
that key congressional committees 
meet as soon as possible to consider 
li.
— rtt 
Foieign

costs remai 
THE

near the top 
ASSOCtHtwr  T n

The County Commissioners’ Court this morning appointed a 
Board of Managers for the County Hospital and stated plans and 
specifications for the hospital are now being prepared by Architects 
Kaufman & Kaufman. Amarillo: It  is expected all plans will be 
completed and the group will be ready to advertise for bids on Dee. 1.

The Board ol Managers appointed this morning arc, for a one-year j 
.term. Reno Stinson. Pampa; J. VV. Garnian, Painpa; and Edwin Nelson.'

I t  ot (nr bomb' wasoffered yes- Grandview. Those appointed for a two-year term arc Arthur M. Teed,; 
j terday by the Army Ait Forces at Pampa; O G. Stokelv, McLean; and J. L. Sparkman, Lefors.
' Lowry Field, Denvci, Colo. | The Commissioners suggested the Board ot Managers hold

The photographs, made by " ......... .... = ____ _____ __________ ___
it i: expected the election of the chairman, secretary and other organ- j to?at they had been let out with nc 
lzatiortul matters will be attended to. j I » * *  feelings on I heir part toward

The Commissioners' Court ha.-., K jlc - or vice versa, 
available at this lime $550,000 iiv] Sources close to the sheriffs of-

Chief T/.'puty Sheriff J (f f  Guthrie 
and Deputy ¿h rlift Carl M. Tuck- 

I er wtre ‘ fired from their S156-a- 
i mcfVth jobs late yesterday afternoon 
i in a sehri-surprise shakeup in the 
! Sheriff’s Department. They were re 

placed by Rule Jordan as chief 
deputy and by Vernon Osborne as 
deputy.

Tlir new ir.-n started their duties

m n 11 i i At tees—mre " t he  Ornate I
Relations. House Foreign I index of 35 commodities wax i _

i Affairs, and Senate and House Ap- iy under the year's high of 19531 art 
| propriations bodies. j 0n Sept. 16. In New York the gen-

Mr. Truman mad" th -req ” est >n era! trend in retail markets Indi- 
xOimally Monday and tod.v made cated retail price!» would increase

year .were jpoi sed^reslirda'v'afternoon | Tenth Aiy Force, w hose hcadquar- 
frem -SI <J> to $1.75 after the City <ers are at Brook Field. San Au- 
CommVsion approved the $486,231.-1 tonio. were expected to show exact 
8C budget for the year. locations ot the blazes, roads by

which they may be reached and

The Commissioners suggested the Board of Managers hold their I this morning in thr sheriff's office, 
the] f irst meeting-in the County Court Room at 2 p. m.. Oct. 8. at which time Both Guthrie and Tucker said

due to the currently rising whole
sale prices. However, the retail 
prices were not expected to hit* the 
peak level immediately.

Lew Hahn, president o f the Na
tional Retail Dry Goods Association, 
said in New York that while retail
ers have every evidence the public 
is greatly concerned over high

es

ampa Is Ready 
Shriners

Pampa Shrine Club is all :et 
ertatn an estimated 1.000 
and their ladies here on Fri- 

and Friday night sicflbrding to 
r Fitts, chairman of the enter- 

,tli gnent committee. L- 
The day’s festivltiesf/.IU honor 
tul Crouch, local peeking com- 
ny manage), who w w  recently 
>cted oriental guide of the Khiva
I Bil .-' .
[he program will get under way 
noc i  Friday with registration in 

»by o f the Bchneldei Hotel. 
)e featuring uniformed bodies 
Khlvc Temple will begin at 
k  on East Brown Street and 

North oft Cuyler Street to the 
Park, where at 6 o’clock a bai - 
» will be served to all nobles 
their tamtlies. Following the 
cue. the Southern Club will 

u at 7;So for all Shriners; danc- 
wlll begin at 9 o’clock with music 
Pinky Powell and his orchestra.

The- two largest in n s  on tbe • ,
.iaaiget- weee-ni MdaoMt acd pet* 
manept .wpauaMwaale. • The total
ralarles for all departments amount 
jo  $238.503.46 while general im
provements. including the purchase 
and replacing of worn out mach
inery amounts to $120.675.49.

The $486,231.80 does not include 
the retiring of city, indebtedness and 
lunds used (or interest and sink
ing payments.

The tax rate is not the highest 
the city ha- had. In 1946 the rate 
went, up to $1.8C and was later re
duced to $1.65. This year It was 
raised 10 cents, lire  raise has been 
generally expected, but most expeo
lations ran the raise higher.

A rumor that the Gray County 
Hospital has no’ been built because 
lire city has not been able to meet 
its obligations and is “broke," was 
spiked by Mayor Huff and the city 
manager during a lull in today's 
busy session

The mayor asserted the city has 
! made no other obligation than pru- 
' vidmg the water and sewer lines for 

the hospital. These lints- now lay 
close to the hospital site but city 
Is under no other i.iranrlal obliga
tion.

How the rumor ever started was a 
mystery tc the commission.

The meeting of the Zoning Board 
and City Ct 'omission agreed to 
leave the N. Tancan St., area a 
strictly residential section after both 
were flooded with protestsfrom prop
erty owners in the 1000 block N.

See COMMISSION. Page 5

Final Decision
i ■ * ' •______ _____ helpful information.

The ittattfflR were to Hen ..
developed Ust night at Elllngti 
Field, near Houston.

Army officers raid the rater 
tombs may be procured at Tampa.
Fla., or Missoula. Mont.

Reuorts yesterday indicated good 
progress was being made in quenen-
ing the flames. Twenty-five forest j Countv Cotnt and the Pampa In 
fires were put out by 22 crews. Moie

Expected Today
Citizens will llkclv know tomor

row whether or not the City, the

jfcfaí/anáv- A;-, r -m i * kauft **uiac. «¿ B T m 0’-' « " i  lh' n 
esAoeted tion i urrent tax hand n  (iHcr nftothe.- typo of 
accruing l<> the Pprmenenf Improve- triniseli or several o

county funds from the sale ot hos- ] live have been expecting Guthrie's
laejgna^op foi  ̂the nast 50 days, tc 

‘ work. Guthrie 
occdflbns indi

cated that he aright leave law work 
for show work either along musical 
or stag; lines.

The former chief demttv has b'-'-n 
During the last two .sessions o f! in law enforcement work for the 

Congress, laws wore passed setting| past decad; and a halt. lie  was for

mer, t Fund, making a total county 
fund cf $530 000. according to a let
ter sent by County Judge White to 
the nc.v appointees

than 100 separate blazes were re
ported

Nonnan Dunham of the Foster j 
Lumber Company in Montgomery 
County, a, few miles from hero, 
charged yesterday that fire had bo i ' 
set. in 16 places at a new conilagra- 
tion.

He described it as "the worst I've j 
eve» seen."

Gov. Beauiord H. Jester said in ] 
Austin ho was informed that resi-! 
dents o f this region blamed the fires ] 
on squatters and poachers on forest ] 
land.

Dunham said the firp was a mile

finance and sponsor a tax evalu
ation survey, "

A meeting of representatives of 
hose three agendas was being held 

in the County Court Room this 
morning, but no decision had been ! 
made at press time.

A meeting was held yesterde^aft- 
emoon in the Citv Comm-srion 
Room. v.hen bids on the proposed 
project were road from the 8ov.th- j 
western Appraisal Co., and the 
Whitney appraisal concern.

Several weeks ago a group of locnl 
citizens making up the Tax Ejuall- 

from the company's mill, and that zation Board recommended to the 
the plant was shut down to permit, j three agencies that such survey be 
all available hands to battle the made, looking to an equalization of 
flrmes. tax evaluations in the city, school

Paul Vincent, assistant supervisor ] district and in the county, 
of tiie U. S. Forest Service in th is. 
region, estimated there were about j 
SO fires in a national iorest in ; 
western San Jacinto County. The 
government service had five] 
mechanized crews fighting the. 
flames and loaned one crew to help 
the fight on privately owned land.

Con Young, in charge of forest 
See FOREST FfftES, Page 5

up regulations governing federal a id ! 
deD^ndcnt School Board will Jointly! for hosoitat construction for coun-

im rly with the Pampa Police De
partment and wi ll the Cabot Ccm-j 
pany ar a plrnt gua’-d He is also »,|

a Chicago finger- 1 Italv go hungry
I this wintei. Communists may seize

ties and cities. In accordance with 
these regulations, i. hospital plan i graduate . roily
has been pwpared by the Director I printing school. . wer
ci the Hospital Survey for Texas. | Tucker ,ias been with the Sheriffs j .w . ' ___________________
and this plan, sur submitted tc the] Department for almost two years.
surgeon general, places G iay County Sheriff G. H. Kyle was not avail- F ire ] A d d f C S S  111V6 D 
in top priority for federal aid. I able for comment, this morning, j 

According to the regulations, fed- ] Court Hous» informants intimated 
crul aid to the Gray County Hos- that he had lef- loi Albuquerque, 
nit a) can be one-third of the bu ild-! early this morning, 
h i  and equipment costs. j Jordan recently left a plant guard

ft  war announced that as soon as1 position with the Danciger Re- 
thls Texas Ho-pltal Plan has been : finery Company and had been ill

charge of plant protection for that

public a letter sent to chairmen of 
file committees.

"Time ir of critical importance In 
this matter," Mr. Truman wrote.
“ and I earnestly hope that arrange
ments can be made for convening 
your committee at an eaily date.”

The committees are making- ar
rangements to convene in November
in response to the President's plea pnees "all the indications are w y  
that such aid must be forthcoming manufacturers prices in many lines 
il France and Italy ar° to survive j oro st“ l going up. __
as free and independent notions. I a bulletin to members dlscuss- 
Tlie letter underscored this point as *nS the outlook for spring, Hahn 
follows • said "no one can do more than

• Political groups that hope to pro- guess" what conditions will prevail, 
fit by unrest ar.,1 uistn#,- are now . Thf. N ew J ^ rk  Credit Men’s As- 
attempting to capitalize on tiie ! "(oeiatkm n f f w  a poll -it conducted 
grave fears of tiie French and Ha- 80 percent of the group's IJ W  
lian people that they will not have members predicted a business reeee- 
enough foodand fuel to survive the sion beginning in the second quarter 
coming winter." of 1949-

Mr. Truman thus mentioned no, High prices, buyer resistance, ax- 
political groups by name The prin- cessive inventories, too little capital 
cipal argument which has been and labor unreal were principal fee- 
made for the aid-Europe program, sonr named in the poll as making •

recession practically "inevitable.however. Is this: 
I f  France anrl

GANDHI'S B IRTHDAY
NEW D E U il, India— ,-P) -  Mo

handas K. Gandhi will b 73 years 
oid tomorrow. He sepnt the eve of 
the amriversaiy in typical fashion,] 
In prayer and fasting.

approved b) the fj. S. surgeon ] 
general, the Commissioners' Court 
will make application for federal aid ] 
in to ; amount of one-half the 
county funds available, oi approxi
mately $795 000. The commissioners 
stated they have every expectation ] 
of receiving funds in this amount] 
to assist in building and equipping 
th- hospital.

The Commissioner;:' Court has 
arked the newly-appointed Board .
of Managers to prepare a complete , Seeing Idol Play

We Heard...
From the C. T. Hunkaplllars, 

former residents of Pampa, and 
now residents of Portland. Ore
gon. They saw Texas down 
Oregon 38 to 13, In Portland 
Saturday, and were very much 
Impressed by the playing of a 
local boy—Randall Clay playing 
for the Longhorns. Clay scored 
one of the U o f T  touchdowns.

Ex-GI Pleads Guilty 
To Atom Pic Charge

NEW YO RK —i/P)—Arnold F. Kivi, 
former Army sergeant In whose 
home the FBI said it found 37 pho
tographs and 10 negatives taken at 
the Atom Bomb Plant at Las A la
mos, N.M., will oc sentenced Oct. 9.

Kivi, saying he wanted to “ get it 
over with.”  pleaded guilty yesterday 
in Federal Court to charges of 
stealing government property and 
possessing restricted photographs.

list of hospital equipment required. 
The list, together with approximate

--------  - cnits. ir to be returned to the Com-
ONE INTO XICATION  nrisSloner::' Court by Dec. 1.

One man was ilned $10 on a During 1946, after the hospital 
charge of intoxication this morning] lends were voted. It was expected 
in the Court of Justice of the Peace that construction costs would level
t  . R Henry.

'ß

__f»N WORKS BLAST
COR3I CANA— In a fur

nace at the Oil City Iron Works 
Foundry here exploded last night, 
but no one was injured and dtun- 
S c f M

The blast rocked part of the 
southern section of the city and was 
heard for miles around.

THE W EATH ER
H. t .  WSATHSR BUREAU

Under New Law Vacancies Would Be 
Filled by Competitive Examinations

(This is thr fourth oi a series 
on the Civil Service Commission.

B:zo a m. today 6* 
$:$• >.m. ••••• 67 
T:>0 A-m. »*..* 6* 
» : ! «  am. . . . . .  S3 
|:$0 A.m. . . . . .  71 

1S:$A A.m. . . . . .  76
U:tO A m......... 78
l « : #  p.m..........  S»

1:80 p.m.............8$

Ye«t. Max 
Teel Min.

. . ..  st 
. . ..  53
XAS

TfeurndAy Slowly 
EAST TEXAS 

nerthwoei and e

F AM
WKBT TEXAS — FAlr tonight And 
‘ ~‘ rvwly rising temperatur-s.

Fair, warmer In
__ ______  extreme went tonight.
ThurxdAv fair and wArmer (lentie to 

r moderst«' northcAst to eASt winds on

DMA — Generally fnlr to- 
Thursday.

- DeLaval Magnetic Milker 
Lewi« Hardware.

a s  proposed for firemen and po
licemen ot Texas municipalities, 
and as Pampa voters will accept 
or reject It In a forthcoming elec
tion.)

BY HENRY GORDON
Under the conditions o f civil ser- 

I vice the responsibilities lor, or priv
ilege of. hiring policemen or fire
men by the chiefs of those de
partments is removed. Under the 

1 present system, when a vacancy oc
curs in either the Police or Fire De
partments. Chief Louie Allen or Fire 
Chief Ben White, as the case may 
be. carries the burden of that re
sponsibility.

Promotions in both departments, 
under civil service rules, work prac
tically the same as for entrants to 
the departments, with a few excep
tions. First, competitive examina
tions from the department person
nel must be held. These examina
tions must be posted in the same 
nlaces as the entrance examinations, 
and in the departments for which 
vacancy to to -'died. Second, a 
service Ito ltaU oW im e to made on 
those eligible 
man, according

promotion. No 
1 the tow, to eli-

gible for promotion $Vio has not 
been In the department’s service 
for two years. Four years of service 
is neefcssary for eligibility in exam
ination (or promotion to captain. 
Appointments to the positions of 
chief must be made from the per-

Cnnel o f the department and must 
selected from among those men 

who have lmd five or more years 
of police or fire work in Pampa or 
any other city of Texas—meaning, 
of courSe, five years of continuous 
service.

Here again, the rhtofs or heads ot 
these departments are. in a sense 
under civil service protection. Let 
us take a hypothetical ease. An 
entirely new mayor, City Commiss
ion. and city manager take over] 
the governmental reins of Pampa. j 
For some reason they may not like] 
Fire Chief Ben White. They may 
request his resignation from the 
department, or affect Ills demotion. 
But there their hands are tied for 
the selection at a new man. He must 
be selected from the personnel of 
the Pampa Fire Department I f  the 
Pampa Fire Department, at that 
time, w ou lf riot have any eligible 

No man available In point ot service, or 
see cn R  SWVIC*, Page »

i

o ff or decrease during 1P47. but the 
opnn'ite occurred.

Surveys made show that Gray 
Ccunty needs a 100-bed hospital, but 
with funds originally available it 

j v.-as not possible to build and equip 
such -- hospital, the Court has con
tended

By Young Pampan
The Rev Wayne W. Coffin, who j 

] was reared at Pampa, preached his ]
I first sermon at the Polk Street j 
Methodist Church, Amarillo, last 

firm during tiie war years. He hud Sunday night. He was recently 
also served as county jailer under macje a member of the staff of that

church.
Mr. Coffin, who is the son o f M r.! 

and Mrs. T.H. Coffin. 630 N.Sumner. | 
was graduated in 1944 from South
western University with the B. A  j 
Degree. He then attended Divinity j 
School. Duke University. Durham , 
N. C.. where he graduated last June ] 
with the B. D. Degree. He was a 
member of the Kappa Sigma Fra
ternity.

In his new position, Mr Coffin 
will have charge of the orientation 
of new members, and will work ] 
especially with young people, it was \
reported.

Locusts Provide 
'Hopping' Campaign

TIENTSIN  China— {IP) —Dr. Fu i 
Clrian-Kiang’s campaign for elec
tion to the National Assembly Is j 
hopping right along.

Dr. Fi, bought about 300 pounds

CAA Safcgnards- 
Veteran Flying

Civil

Sherifi Lonnie Big usee t in 1932. The 
r.rw chief deputy had hern in the 
Danciger employ for 14 years.

O'borne has had about five 
months pi am. guard service for Dan- 
eigei. leaving there on June 17.

Boy Dies Without

NEW YO RK  (IP—A television set 
had been installed In the hospital 
room of 8-.vear-old Patty Ciccarelli 

-hot th » bov. rivinfi of a blood 
disease, could match his idol. Joe 
Dimaggio, play in tne World Scries. 
Joe had visited him only three 
weeks ago.

But Patty didn’t get to see big 
Joe make the first Yankee hit yes
terday; Patty died at 5 a. m.

ONE SPEEDING FINE
Corporation Court Judge Clifford !

After Congress passed Public Law p.ialy this morning imposed a fine i o f locusts — traditional enemy ot 
725 in the fall of 1946 the law was j c f $5 on oa- man ]0r exceeding thr ] the Chinese farmer — and tied a 
i iiiriid-'d during the last session of 15 mile per hour speed limit through “ vote for me’’ campaign tag to the over a town 
Congress, giving tiie surgeon gen- j a school zone No other cases came I leg of each. Then he turned the ”
erel authority to approve applica-1 before the Court locusts loose. V
tinns for federal share ot one-third] -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
of the cost c f such hospitals.

FC R T  W O R fft—(/P>—The 
Aeronautics Administration "expects 
to take whatever steps are neces
sary ’ to see that the flying training 
by veteians-untoM the O I Bill of 
Rights is safeguarded.

That, statement was made here 
yesterday by L. C. Elliott, regional 
administrator of tide OAA. He said 
that the CAA was beginning a sur
vey of schools offering flying train
ing to veterans under the O f bill.

He estimated that there were ap- 
prcxim itely i5.0(X> -tudents enrolled 
in 500 of Ihesc schools in Texas, 
New Mexico. Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

He appealed to operators of fly 
ing schools to comply with safoty 
and maintenance regulations

The CAA official cited an mstanoa
w here a school gave instruction/1 ka 
aeiobatics without providing para
chutes to Uie It tide its.

In another caac, he said CAA of
ficials found that students not cap
able to cross country solo flights 
clone were sent out with a mote 
advanced .student in the same plane 
and the flights were logged as “solo 
cross country.”

He said investigation of s plane 
crash In which a student ana hia 
instructor were killed showed that 

i the training plane was stunting

The commissioner* stated they 
v ere continuing efforts to establish 
r.s large a hospital as available 
funds will biHld.

Meeting with County Judge Sher
man White were Joe K. Clarke, Pre
cinct V. Wade Thrmnsson, Precinct 
2: James A. Hopkins. Precinct 3; 
end W. Ernest Beck. Precinct 4.

Singers Needed for 
'Messiah' Bendition

Panhandle Hay Fever Sufferers Don't 
Have to Take Old Time 'Treatments'

Wc shall take whatever meas
urer are required to see that things 
o f that sort are stopped,”  he prom-
toed.

Proceedings have been started, 
Elliott said, to revoke the certifi
cate of one operator o f a school for
• iiagrant violation of CAA eafMy
regulation*.

Panhandle hay fever sufferers . ruffering. For forty years the Unit- 
w-ho have annually dreaded the late erf States Hay Fever Association met 
summer and fall months were re- to exchange patent remedies and 
cently reminded how serious the | consolation.
malady may be when the J. Frank , Local treatments such as bella- 
Dobie case came to light. Doblo donna plasters over the kidnevs and 
said he was affected so severely 
he could not teach during the fall.
Old timers of the area recall earlv-
day hay fever treatment when the ..................... ...... ...............  _ __________  _ _ _

A try-out for persons who would "cine was often worse than th e . ground Biubcr was sometimes worn ! railroad and shall not
u t »  in sing in a rendition of the direase. I ----- —« *> ----- *-
Messiah” at Christmas-time will The medical world has made such

KNOW YOUR NEW OWFORM
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC COM

Sec. 86. Approach o f 
w '-euever any person driving

lec l»g s  on the spine were enthust- ' h ide approaches a railroad 
astlcelly recommended Some speak- the driver of such vehicle 
ers exhorted their listeners “not to within SO feet but not “ 
get * hr sneezing habit." Finely ; feet from the nearest

around the neck. ! he can do so safely
Treatment varied from Yogi ex- clearly visible electric

be neld at the 8t. Matthew's Epls- progress In helping these sufferers.! creises to cauterization of the pros-
that l>»ople who cringe when the 1 rate gland and bone breaking. All

a w ®

copal Church, Ward and Browning 
at 7:30 Monday evening, it was an
nounced todaF

I f  a sufficient variety of voices 
can be found for the event, it will 
he presented here, a spokesman said. 
But if it  is not possible to find suf

ragweed blows no longer look upon 
their cases as hopeless.

Preventive Injections are used be
fore the dreaded season staru^ pa
tients are "skin-tested" to fhMUhe 
pollen of their particular ’'allergjl.

IT  CAN’T  BK DONE— No mat 
1er how yen fry, you cant 
throw money away at Blow
ing Rock N. C. A peculiar wind, 
blowing up the face of the pre
cipice. returns In your hand» 
any light object tesied over thr

F * '4

ficlent voice*, interested singers Series oi Injections in Rome care* 
will have occasion to sing at Ama- provide permanent immunity. Air 
rlllo. It wa* said. conditioning unit X iic rs  and small

The local presentation would be metal and gauzr/lltei for the uos-
dlrccted by Mm', Mae f  oreman trtls provide 
Carr, local musician and instructor But all this 
in music. 1 comparatively

About 40 voices with proper ve- -'urgery 1 
rietv would be needed cf mmmrn ed The wli
variety would be needed, iV  was 1 moving silvers

in e treme cases, 
ectlve treatment to 

Nc ' long ago 
ret >mmend- 

d practice o f

thlr no more than a generation ago 
.Oliver Wendell Holmes once con

fessed to a i>atient that the only 
cure he knew for hav fever was 
dirt, adding that ‘i t  should be taken 
about six feet deep."

Due to deforestation and other 
topographical changes, the produc
tion of ragweed and other wind- 
bom, hay fever-producing pollen— 
Russian thistle, Cardess weed*, nu
merous grasses and other plants—- 
may be growing larger 

People in this area

Tmf

cal signal uevtce gives 
the immediate approach 
<b> A crossing gate is 
when a human flagman 
count times to g fw  a s 
approach or passava of 
A railroad - engine 
within approximately I 
thè highway crossing emits 
audible from such distance 
engine by tebean o f 
nearness to such 
mediate 
ing train 
in

1 vo w en  crom  
hasard; <d>

jUL^proí:
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B A C K  IN  BUSINESS 
A m erican  Junk C o 

CM 8. Cnyler
niches* prices paid for scrap 
iron, junk batterie« and met-

LOVE-BUG
«T im o s  « A R O  B U T  M O S T
everyone ofts qvfr it

Gorillas and Borger 
*B' Squad to Clash
Here Tomorrow Nigh! i

A change in schedule will pit the 
Pampa High School Gorillas against 
the Borger High School "B " team, 
tomorrow night at Harvester Park. 
Kickoff will be at 8 o’clock.

which called for

BETHLEHEM, Pa.— (JP) —Foot
ball was Introduced at Lehigh in 
1881. largely through the efforts of 
Novelist Richard Harding Davis. 
The witec received university sup
port (ha t fall when an appropria
tion of 8S2 wias allowed for the pur
chase of 11 )raeys the day before 
the firat rehigd-Lafayette game 
That rivalry hi inotk the longest un
broken in Americart.hlstory.

The schedule, 
the open!).;; game of the home-and- 
home seri«'s between the two teams 
to be played in Bot rrer. was changed 
the first part o f this week.

This will be the second game of
difference.

the season for the Oorillas. coached 
bv .lohn Bond. They were downed 
by a  strong Plainview squad 19 
to 6 In Plainview, last week.

The Borger team, coached by Jiin-

Pa. í~ Phli Morone. 
is the latest meni

meli football squad

UHDtR AUTHORITY O f 
PAMPA COCA-COLA I 

I 3M N.

Hf COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
FTTING COMPANY
LARD

I f

Reynolds Pitches Yankees 
To Second Series Win 10-3

than third. Boblnsen dropped a | 
single into short left. Reese scoring 
with the tying run and Stanky stop- I 
ping at sreond Reiser struck out. j 

One run. two hits, no errors, two) 
left.

Third Inning— Yankees
Reynolds jift to Jorgensen near 

third base and was an easy out, 
Jorgensen to Robinson. Stirnweiss 

Stanky took two called strikes lined over Stanky's head into the 
then looked over the next three hole between Reiser and Walker 
balls and finally went down swtng-4and by fast base running made ?

YANKEE STADI I'M . New York. 
OcL 1— i/fi— Blasting four Brook
lyn pitchers for 15 hits in a mur
derous display ol power, m e New 
York Yankees overwhelmed the 
Dodgers 18-3 today to take a 2-0 
lead in the World Series belare ¡. 
paid crowd of 69 865.

First Inning— Dodgers

lng. Reynold; reeded only four 
pitches to strike out Robinson who 
also went down swingles. Reise. 
swung at the lirst pitch and flied to 
Ltndell in left

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left. ,

First Inning—Yankees
attmweiss lined Lombardis first 

pitch to right field for a single. 
Henrteh took a called strike, then 
smashed a single over Stanky's head 
sending Stirnweiss to third. Jorgen
sen marie a fire  pickup on Lin
den's tajuncer to his left, and start- 

-ed 'i r  double play with a flip to 
Stanky at second who relayed to

•ripple out of it. Jorgensen raced 
lark  and caught Hewlett's fly hold
ing Stirnw eiss on third. Reiser misa- 
rd a diving catch of Lind ell's amasl j 
to right centerfieid which rolled • 
past him for a triple on w h ich , 
Stirnweiss easily crossed the plate 
to put the Yankees ahead 2-1. Di- j 

' Maggio was then given an inten-1 
tional base on balks. Lombardi used ' 
four pitches to strike oul McQuinn.

One run, two hits, no errors two \ 
left.

Fourth Inning— Dodgers
Walker hammered the first pitch) 

deep into the right field stands for 
j a home run tying the score at 2-2. \ 
It was the first homer of the Ser

!^ .bl" T  * hCad„  ‘es ai d only the third by a Dodgerweirs scored on the play. Lindcll 
was not credited with a run batted 
In. DlMaggio blazed a single ofi 
Reese’s glove, the shortstop slow

fn four World Series. Hermanski 
bounded to McQuinn who tossed to 
Reynolds at first for the out. Ed
wards raised a high pop to Me-1

count to three and two and went 
down swinging.

One run. three hits, no errors, 
one le ft

Second Inning—Dodgers
Walker swung at a three and two 

pitch and lined to DiMaggio in 
straight center. Johnson, raced over 
near the boxes deep behind third

first base. Reese punched a handle, 
hit single into short right. Reese j 
attempted to steal second and was | 
cut down on a fine throw from 
Berra to Rizzuto.

One run. two hits, no errors, none) 
left.

Fourth Inning Yankees
Reiser failed to hold Johnson’s 1 

drive and it went for a triple. 1
“ 5 Rizzuto raised a high fly in short,

J S : I^ JrnÆ , î 5f e,L iÎLr!S I left-center which fell for a double,straight balls to Edwards, worked 
the count to  three and two. and 
after Bruce fouled one off. the 
part Indian hurler fanned him on 
the next pitch.

No runs, no hits no errors, none 
lefL

Second Inning—Yankees
Walker backed up In front of the 

right field stands to haul In John
son’s long fly. Jorgensen came In 
fast to scoop up Rizzuto’s bunt

as Reese. Reiser and Hermanski all 
gathered around and watched ft fall 
aniorg them to the ground. John- 
ton easily scored on the hit. Berra 
filed deep to Reiser in center and 
Rizzuto raced to third after the 
catch. Reynolds bounced to Jorgen
sen and Rizzuto was caught in a 
run-up between third ar.d home and 
was declared out when he ran out 
of the baseline trying to evade a tag 
by the Dodger third baseman. 
Reynolds sneaked around to second 

Stirnweiss
down the third baseline,and with ____
an underhand throw to lirst nipped during the rundown, 
the fleet shortstop for the out. Ber went down swinging, 
ra hit the first pitch on the ground 
to Stanky who easily tossed him 
out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left

»b ird

The Yankees, In whacking three 
triples, tied a World Series record 
for most three baggers in , a gam e; 
set earlier by the Dodgers in 1916 j 
and the Cincinnati Reds in 1919.

One run. two hits, no errors, on e! 
left.

Fifth Inning— Dodgers
DiMaggio pulled down Lombardi's Jo[?el"^en we‘l ' ,  do^ n swinging, 
high fly. Stanky swung ar.d missed ^ >™b“ rdl grounded out, Rizzuto to 
STvnoids’ first nltch and Reese McQuirn. Rizzuto also whipped out

Inning—Dodgers
After working the count to three 

and two. Reese walked. Jorgensen 
was out on a line drive to Henrich.

Reynolds' first pitch 
made a clean steal of second. Stan
ky hit the next pitch over second 
base but Stirnweiss scooted over 
and made a glittering stop holding 
Stanky to an infield single and 
preventing Reese from going further

iS&St&Z
V *  „  h W 'V x o ^ ’

a ie » 1'  -  l - v  ,  o 'S

Stanky.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none

left.
Fifth Inning—Yankees .
Ijenrich walloped Lombardi’s sec

ond pitch Into the right centerfieid ! 
bleachers over the 367-foot sign for) 
a home run, the first by a Yankee 
in the Series. Lindell hit Into th e1 
left field stands for an automatic 
ground rule-double. Hal Gregg, a 1 
righthander. relieved Lombardi. 
DiMaggio hit a grasscutter o ff Jor
gensen's chest but the third base- 
man recovered in time and threw 
to first for the out. Lindell holding 
second. McQuinn singled o ff Reese’s 
glove. Lindell scored. Johnson rapp- 

, ed back to the mound and Gregg.
| attempting to start a fast double 
play, threw to Stanky at second 
but Ed dropped the ball and both 
runners were safe. Stanky was j 

, charged with an error, the first tty ' 
i either side In the Series. Reiser took 
j Rizzuto's fly. The runners held their 
< bases. Berra swung out.

Two runs, three hits, one error, 
two left.

Sixth Inning—Dodgers
Robinson died out to DiMaggio. 

i Reiser stroked a single into left 
field. Stirnweiss made a neat pick- 

I up of Walker's chopped hit and 
started a double play with an un-

P len ty o f
Popular Brands

BEER
or

Liquors & Wines

OW L
LIQUOR STORE

314 S. Cuy 1er

derhand flip to Rizzuto at seren'd 
which forced Reiser. Rizzuto re
layed to McQuinn in time to double
up Walker.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none
left.

Sixth Inning—Yankees
Reynolds hit a ground single. 

Stirnweiss walked on five pitches. 
Henrich laid down a sacrifice bunt. 
Both runners advanced a base on 
the sacrifice. Lindell hit* to deep 
left. Reyrolds easily scoring after 
rhe egech. DiMaggio looked at a 
ihlrd called strike.

One ru i, one hit. no errors, one 
loft. •

Seventh Inning—Dodgers
Hermanski watched a third strike 

breeze by. Edwards lined »into right 
Held for a single. Henrich caught 
Reese's fly. Jorgenses chopped the 
ball about 6 feet in front of the 
plate and beat Berra's throw for a 
single. The throw went wild past 
McQuinn and Edwards went to 
third on the error. Arky Vaughn, 
batting for Gregg, flied out to Di
Maggio.

No runs, two hits, one error, two 
left.

Seventh Inning—Yankees
McQuinn shot a single into right 

field. The hit came o ff Behrman 
who had opened the inning. Behr
man uncorked a wild pitch enabl
ing McQuinn to advance to second. 
Johnson bounced a single over sec
ond base scoring McQuinr. and 
when Reiser allowed the ball,- to 
roll through his legs Johnson raced 
around to third. Rizzuto raised a 
high pop to Stanky near second 
base and Johnson remained at 
third. Behrman intentionally walk
ed Berra. Reynolds laid down a 
squeeze bunt toward first and when 
Robinsoi. allowed the ball to scoot’ 
by him into right field Johnson 
scored and Berra raced to third. 
Reynolds was credited with a single. 
Rex Barney, a righthander, replaced 
Behrman. Stirnweiss bounced to 
Robinson who wheeled to throw to, 
second but when he saw that no
body covered the bag he held the 
ball and all runners were safe. Ber
ra scored. Reynolds reached second 
and Stirnweiss was credited with a 
single. Henrich filed deep to Reiser, i 
Reyrolds racing to third after the1 
catch with Stirnweiss staying on 
first. Barney then let loose with a 
wild pitch, tne second of the inning 
by a Dodger pitcher, which allowed 
Reynolds to score and Stirnweiss to 
scamper to second. Lindell walked. 
Jorgensen grabbed DiMaggio’s 
grounder anti stepped on third 
forcing Stirnweiss.

Four runs, four hits, one error, 
two left.

Eighth Inning—Dodgers
Stanky hit to Johnson who 

whipped to McQuinn for the out. 
Robinson rapped a double off the 
low left field fence. Reiser filed to 
Henrich whose swift return throw 
kept Robinson on second. Rizzuto 
made a stop o f Walker's tap over 
the pitcher's head, and Walker was 
out on a close play at first.

No runs, or,e hit, no errors, one 
left.

Eighth Inning—Yankees
McQuinn flied to Hermanski. 

Johnson flied to Reiser. Hermanski 
caught Rlzzum s lly in short left.

No runs, no hits, no errors none 
left.

Ninth Inning—Dodgers
Hermanski 'walked. Edwards h it ! 

the first pitch directly at Lindell 
who made the catch. Reese hit a 
ground single, sending Hermanski 
to third. Jorgensen bounced to 
Stirnweiss who threw to Rizzuto at 
second, forcing Reese. Rizzuto's! 
throw to McQuinn was too late to 
catch the runner and Hermanski 
crossed the plate. A1 Goinfriddo. 
pinchhitting for Barney, - grounded 
to Johnson who threw to Stirnweiss 
forcing Jorgensen for the game-

I ending out.
One run, ore hit. no errors, one 

left.

*  *  4i
FIRST GAME 
BOX SCORE

N EW  YCIKK IJ?I 11«,x -ror. nf (hrBROOKLYN (N L )
Slltnki , SI. ...............
Roblnnon. 1b ........  .
Keizer. ............

. Walkür, rf ..............
11« nnanakl, if ........
Varillo, c i ................
Ki 1 wards, c .............
Jorgensen, 3b . . . .  ... 

.uscito, 3b ..........
Ki**-we. MR ...... .........
Kram a. p ............... .
Behrman. p ............
\.Mil.«ik .......................
ranfy, p . . . . . . . . . . . .

Totals
x—Fanned for Behrman In 1 th- 
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Byron Nelson io Team With 
Baker in Exhibition Natch

Iron-Bound Axioms Out ihe Window

J0É
.. .

CHECK KLEIN

Harvesters and Lions 
To Rnn Same Offense 
During Friday's Game

In meeting the Vernon Lions of 
District 2AA, Friday night -in Ver
non, the Pampa Harvesters will be 
meeting a team that has had only 
13 points scored against them in 
three games this season. The Lions 
blanked the Gainesville Leopards. 
12 to 0 In thPir ouener: downed 
the Alius. Okla. Bulldogs 13 to 0. 
and then lost last week to a strong 
Sherman Bearcat team of District 
5AA. 13 to 7

The lions battled the Bearcats to 
a 0 to 0 tie, during the first three 
quurters of play, came from behind 
to take the lead in the ball game 
7 to 6 only to lose In the last min
ute of play 13 to 7.

The Lions-Harvester battle will 
be a clash between two trams run
ning from the deceptive T  forma
tion. The Lions’, offensive will be 
led by Mickey Sharp. 180-pound 
lull back. Report.1: from Vernon

Si le ' that hharp Is dangerous on 
e ground, both offensively and 
defensively.
Coached by Prince Scott and Bus

ter Dixon, the Vernon grldstcrs will 
throw 12 lettermen Into Friday 
night's fracas.

Stalwarts in the Vernon line will 
be Bill Willis, 170-pound guard and 
Steve Morrow. 190-pound tackle, 
both are veterans of last year's 
team.

Mr. Oolf, In the person of Byron 
Nelson will invade the local Pampa 
Country Club links, Sunds y after
noon as 2 o'clock, when he will 
be teamed with Frank Baktr. Coun
try' Club pro agalnsi Chuck Klein 
ana Johnny Munn of Amarillo, in 
an exhibition match.

Nelsor. who has been one of golf- 
dom's top money winners in the past 
years will come to Pampa from 
Amarillo, where he will be matcher' 
with J. R. Brown, former Amarillo 
city champion, against Klein and 
Munn. Nelson will, also, play an ex
hibition match in Plainview Friday.

Chuch Klein is pro at the Ross 
Rogers Municipal Golf Course in 
Amarillo. He came to the club from 
South Texas in November, 1943. 
He placed third in the Texas Pro
fessional Oolf Association’s tourna
ment played in El Paso this sum
mer. Klein was a member of the 
Texas team In the Texir<-Oklahoma 
Cup Matches played in Fort Worth. 
September 24-28. Klein won both 
of his matches for the winning Tex
as team. He has. also, won numer
ous Panhandle Pro Sweepstakes 
Tourneys held throughout the area.

Johnny Munn Is reported to be 
the most sensational golfer to hit 
the Plains in years. Reports state 
that he hasn't lost a match in 
tournament play in Amarillo since 
1942. At the present time, he is the 
holder of three Amarillo golf titles. 
He won the city championship at

I the Ross Rogers Links. In Sep-
II ember. He was winner of the Ama
rillo Country Club championship

I and winner of the annual Amarillo 
Country d u b  invitational tourney.

Tickets for Sunday's exhibition 
match arc on sale at the Country 
Club and downtown drug stores.

Sports Rotmd-Up

B»W LINO
In the Ladies League at the Pam

pa Bowling Alleys last, night Behr- 
nian’s won three games from the 
O. K. Tire Shop; Hughes-Pltts won 
two out of three games from Clegg 
Funeral Home; Reeves Oldsmoblle 
won three from Heards Dairy, and 
Zale's Jewelry won two out of three 
over the Court House Cafe.

Felix Akers of the O. K. Tire 
Shop rolled high single for the 
evening with a 193. Beth Heiskel 
o f the Clegg Funeral Home rol
led high three game series with a 
493.

LADIES' LEAGUE 
Behrman'»

BY MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Upset Specialist

Egad I Gentle readers, in conform
ity with my custpm of other years. 
I am favoring you with three-star 
UDpets again this week.

One of the safest' of these, ac
cording to my neubulat calcula
tions. Is Boston University to de
feat the mighty hosts of Harvard. 
But let me warn you, I  am a man 
who frowns on wagering because of 
the quaint way & football may 
bounce.

One of the old adages of this 
craft of mine is: “Never select a 
Pacific Coast team to defeat a Big 
Ten opponent." 1 am not a man, 
however, to be tied "down by iron- 
bound axioms, so I am stepping 
right up on the rostrum and bold
ly announcing that UCLA will 
down Northwestern, which is us
ually a contender for West
ern OomN R IS L .  honors. I  am not 
afraid. ------  *

Brown's defeat o f Princeton' will 
cause an eyebrow to lift here and 
there in supposedly well-informed 
quarters, but not mine, tn.v dear 
audience.

Why don’t you abandon other sil
ly forecasters and get your football 
opinions lrom me?

Now read the forecast, and happy 
landings!

Army 28, Colorado 13.
Navy 19, Columbia 6. 1
Boston U. 20, Harvard 7.
Brown 13, Princeton 8.
Cornell 14. Yala 7.
Syracuae 19, Dartmouth 7.
Temple 12, Holy Croes 0.
Notre Dame 4«, Pittsburgh 7.
Illinois 14, Iowa 6.
Wisconsin 20. Indiana 12.
Kansas 19, Iowa State 0.
Michigan 27, Stanford 0.
Miss State 19, Mich. State 7.
Minnesota 19. Nebraska 12.
So. Methodist 20, Mu ouri 7.
UCLA 20. Northwestern 6.
Ohio State 13, Purdue 7.
Oklahoma 14, Texas A. A  M. 7.
'Alabama 19, Vanderbilt 0.
Arkansas 20. Texas Christian 13.
Tennessee 27, Duke 7.
Georgia 12, La. State 7.
Georgia Tech 20. Tulane 12.
Missiesippi 19, So. Carolina 0.
Texas 13, No. Carolina 7.
Rice 19, Southern California 8.
California 20, St. Mary's 12.
Washington 20. Oregon State 12.

Hubbers Down KUgi 
8-1 to Become Texas 
Class C Champions

KILGORE—</PV— Lubbock to-' 
day was winner o f the ip jtaaj 
Class C playoffs.

The Hubbers, representing the 
West Texas-New Mexico Baseball 
League, watt, ihe championship 
last night by beating Kilgore of 
the Line Star League 8-1,
. Bill Serena, Hubber shortstop, 

hit a home run in the fifth  in
ning with none on.

Lcn Heinz, pitching for the 4 
victors, struck out seven 
walked five drillers.

Bulls Beal Nobile 
13-2 to Even Series

MOBILE. Ala.—id'— The H.ius- 
ton-Mobile race fur the Dixie 
Series title was all even at two 
games each today.

The Houston Buffs beat the 
Mobile Bears here last night 
13-2.

The fifth game of the seven- 
game series will be played here
tonight.

FAM ILY  MATTfeR
BATON ROUOE— When back« Yg 

A. Tittle and Rip Collins take 
1 field for Louisiana State 
; Tulane, thev have an added Inc 
! tive. They are brothers o f fo 
Green Wave football greats.
GOOD LXCUSE 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa —  _
1 State’s newest bridegroom, scatL 
Elwood Petchel, reported a week I 
for football drills.

riti St*rU X !
R PO A
0 I 0 1
1 It s 1
1 1 :\ 0
0 2 1 t'l
0 o •J» Í!
0 1 •) 0
II (1 H 0
«) 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
1 1 0 2
0 (1 (1 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 II 0
0 0 0 0
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SEAT COVERS
I f  you can ’ t find covers fo r  your car, see ua. Out 

trem endous stock insures you o f  a perfect fit  in any 
des irab le co lo i and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 255

StlrnwelHP. 2b ...............  4 0 0 3 1
Honrleh. rf .. 0 l u 0
Borra, c ........ 0 5 n
DlMaKKi». cf . ........ 1 1 » 2 0
Mt’Quitm, lb . ...............  n 1 « 7 2
.lobnHon. .Mb .. 1 1» 1 2
Lindell, If ---- <i 1 » «
RUîÉUln, KB ... ...............  2 1 1 1 2
Shea, p . . . . . . ...............  1 «I 0 1 2
«Brown ......... .. ......... 0 1 0 0 ft
Pax«*, n ......... 0 0 1 2

Total» ........ .............. 3ft ft 4 27 12

FOOTBALL
[CKETS FOR THE 
INON & WICHITA 
ALLS GAMES

Buiaess Office is 
■all

a—Walked for 8h«»a In 5th.
Score by inglngs:

Brooklyn i M . i . . . . . . . .  100 001 100—3
New York (A L ) ......... ooo 0:.o OOx—4

Hrirnra: Non«*. Flu 11a baitr«l In: Walk
er. Lindell 2. Brown. Ilenrli h g, Pur- 
ilu.. Two-haae hit.-: Lindell. Stolen 
base: llohtnaon. Douhle plays: John
son and McQuinn. Corn«*,! rune: 
Brooklyn (N L ) 3: Newr York (A L ) 5. 
Left nn buses: Brooklyn (NL> 8; 
•NVw Vork (A L ) 3. I !« « * *  on bulla:
O ff Shea 2 (Robinson 2« o ff Branca 
H (MeQittmi. Wnmo*. Brown I : o ff  
Pagr I (Fnrillo). Klrlkonuls: n.v Shea
3 (Hermanski. Jurgen, Bmn«-a>: by
llrnnea 5 ( Hen rich. Lindell, When,
HiIrtiwelsa. Berra): by Page 2 (311k- 
hIh, Lavagetio); hy Casey 1 ( Mc-
Qnlnn). Pitching summary. Rhea I 
rnn 2 hit* In 5 Innings: Page 2 runs
4 hits In 4 Innings: Branca 5 runs 
2 hlta In 4 innings (none out in Kth); 
Behrman 0 runs l  hit In 2 innings; 
Cnsey 0 rims I hit in 2 Innings, lilt 
bv nil (•fief, by: Branca 1 (Johnson)..- 
Wild plti-ht Png«-. Balk: Shea. Win
ning plt«-h«;r: Shea. Losing pitcher: 
Branca.

By HUGH FI I.LERTON, JR.
NEW YO RK— <(P) - After what 

happened to Ralph Branca yester
day. nobody can blame "mysterious" 
Pamey Shotton te r  sticking to his 
policy of keeptng his pitching 
choices secret—Sholton's theory ap
parently is to name his starter just 
before the game but keep 11 reman 
Hugh Casey warmed up—Barney 
wouldn't say a word before yester
day's (tame, but one look at Branca 
was enough for the reporters, wno 
'mmedlatelv gathered around him 
on t)ie bench—The maneger finally 
called Ralph to the o'her e id of 
th( dugout, asked the scribes to let 
him alone, and then lightened the 
proceeding by takiiiR someone's top
coat off a hook and tossing it over 
Branca so the pitcher was com
pletely hidden—In the filth  inning 
you wondered if that coat wasn't 
over Ralph's head again No matter 
how he tried to “aim" his pitches, 
hf- couldn't ilnd the plate.

REPARTEE DEPT.
Favorite gag around baseball head- 

ouarters is that they're calling this 
the “subway series" because that’s I 
where a lot ot the out-of-town visi
tors will hate to sleep.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
The big guy with no number on 

his back who pitched Yankee bat
ting practice yesterday was Red 
Ruffing—and the uniform was the 
same one he wore when he was a 
Yank—Another Red, Yankee Secre
tary Patterson, explained Ruffing's 
presence: "When we invited the old 
timers for the first two games of 
the series, he took us seriously."— 
One Flntbusk Orog Shoppe has set. 
up twf television receivers in separ
ate rooms—one for Dodger fans and 
one lor Yankce*roolers. In Flatbush/ 
a phone booth should be big enough! 
lor the Yank fa:is.

Petrie ....... ..........  142 156 15ft •157
Bryan ....... 131 US* 3ft 4
Mrjrvyf'r /.. ..........  i :i7 125 13s too
innnmy . . . ..........  1 U*» 126 126 37!<
Bntkv ....... ............  II!« 134 H7 43ft

Total» . . . 675 6ftS 205ft
h ”

o K. Tire Shop
Kitchen» .. ..........  I4Í» 132 IIS 399
Onhorn . . . . lift UK» 325
MioKer»Qh . ..........  ut:. 117 lit 396'

ft'J Nft 267
Aker» ....... ......... 123 153 193 469

IO 51 35 126
Totals . . . . . .  .y . . 646 657 1982

Hughes-Pltts
Molimi . . . . ..........  142 133 iso 156
Dummy . . . ..........  121 131 134 402
ormson . . . ..........  1&6 124 12ft lift»
Purr .......... 116 lift 396
Kiddle ....... . . . / . . i  12 120 iKft

Total» .. 657 754 2o?7

Clegg Ambulance
Maze y  ....... ..........  12K 12ft 133 930
Taylor . . . . 161 151 425
Baxter . . . . 1.3ft 122 371
t’arpenter t _______  121 1 On 137 366
Ileiiskeil . . . .. 1 .'Î1 IftS 171 493

:i7 1ft 22 69
Totals .. ........... r.:.2 726 736 T ill

Heard’s Dairy
Lively . . . . ......... 13ft 100 no 349
Heard ....... 14ft 12ft no
1 lummy ... . ......... 112 112 112 336
Putnam ... . ......... 133 12ft 136 3 >9
Luodders .. ............  115 143 1.1 10!»

Totals .. ..........  632 624 637 1893

Reeves Olds
22 23 22 66

M. Kail . . . . ............  172 131 141 447
Whitten . . . i • :#T 120 115 332
Oswalt . . . . 1 4ft 116 391
Turner . . . ......... 12ft 111 12ft 363
Kennedy .. ............  102 135 136 373

Ttitala . . . . . .  . . . .  649 670 653 1972

Z.ile Jewelry Co.
Burt ......... ............ 137 14ft 171 456
M o ’onnell r. ---------  12ft 120 133 381
Bnbinson . ............  89 122 •ftft 31ft
I’h t a ......... 113 163 394
W k it t le ___ 161 136 45ft

2 o 2 6
Totals .. 666 701 1997

Court House Cafe
Rogers . . ............  137 1 3ft 121 396
Landrum .. . . . .k . . .  no 13ft 102 351

ins 96 294
Shackleford ........... 117 122 120 359
Hutchens . . . . . . . .  121 16i* ISO 473

Totals . . ........... 578 676 619 1S73

Two Sophomores to 
Start for Aggies

COLLEGE STATION—The- Texas 
Aggies will have five Seniors, four 
Juniors and two Sophomores in the 
starting lineup against Oklahoma 
Unlvcrsltv Saturday afternoon at 
Norman.

Left Half Barney Welch of 
Stephenville, Fullback Ed Dusck of 
Temple. End Norton Higgins of 
Galveston. Tackle Bob Tulls of Fort 
Worth and Center Bob Gary of Dal
las are Seniors who again will get 
starting calls.

Juniors are Guard Charles Over
ly of White Oak. Tackle jjp i Wink
ler of Temple, End Cotton Howell of 
Nacogdoches and Right Half Bob 
Goode of Bastrop. #

Odell Slautzenberger of San An
tonio, a Soph, will be at left guard 
Either Quarter Jim Cnahktn of 
College Station or Right Half Bob
by Dsw of Corsicana w ill' be the 
11th man, depending on which side 
receives. Cashion and Dew are 
Sophs. '

NEW PLASTIC  
CURTAINS

For your windows 
and shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers and pods.

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

312 W. Foster Pitone 1414

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURE

AC  “ 5-Stmr Q ua lity" Oil Filler 
Elements are the only elements 
having ihe aridproof glass cloth 
Collector Tube Trap. Can’t ml

GOLF EXHI B I T I ON
•  BYRON NELSON
•  FRANK RAKER

0  CHUCK KLEIN
•  JOHN M UNN

SUNDAY, OCT. 5th. Z P. N. '
PAM PA  CO U N TRY  CLUB

' ' Admission $1.20, tax paid
Tickets Now  on Sale at Downtown Drug Stores.

THERE IS MORE 
COCA-COLA NOW

' Ask fo r it either way . .. both 
tirade-marks mean the same thing.

P L B A S B
empty bottles pn



I ROMANCE 
3 TO  THRILL 
*1 YOUR 
#\  HEART!

One raid onr-ilhlrd cups scml- 
sweet chocolato bits i7-ourcc i»c k -  
uge). .1 cup popprd rice cereal.

Melt chocol * over hot wat
er. Add criM ; stir until well
coated.

itch calm'd by (Hik- urjr peal 
druRcht for JAYNE'S M V -u
directions.
P-W means Pin-Worm relief I 5 1 4 7

,  y David; 
► f  BRUCE 
/  Cieiti* 4 
CALDWL1 \ 

N il

BV MRS. ANNE CABOT
*' Many museum pieces cannot com
pare with this lovely 26" crocheted 
rui ner. Dainty openwork bands 
alternate between rows of flowers 
and the tan-like scalloped edging 
Croclieted of fairly heavy rotion 
and because the stitrh construction 
is firm, this runner will become a 
cherished heirloom. .

To obtain complete eroehetlnR In
structions and .stitch illustrations 
for the Flower and Fan Runner 
• pattern no. 6147) send IS cents In 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME. ADDRESS and the P A T 
TERN NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, 
The Pampa News. 1150 Ave Ameri
cas. New York. 19. N. Y.

L A S T  D A Y  W B D

AFTHOT LAKE

The First Method).- 
Friendship Class in.,tal 
Officers at a covered dl.’ 
Meld Mo iday with Cro 
dlipstesses. Mrs. He.iry Jo 
man. was in charge of Hi 

Mrs. Ed Wetss sang tw 
hers, being accompanied

A
Installation of 
Officers Held at 

ass Meeting
Methodist Church 

installed its new 
a covered dish luncheon 

With Group Four as 
He iry Jordan, chalr- 

of The program, 
solo num- 

Mrs. tr-

»  Reports of the year were given by 
Mrs. Jim Turner and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton. The Rev. Binkley,', assistant 

pastor at the F.rst Methodist 
•Church, was in charge oi the in
stallation services.

Those Installed were: teachers. 
Mrs. Walter Purviance and Mrs. J. 

Kirchnrun; president, Mrs. Ruth 
carman: vire présida». Mrs. Bob 
Æoy: recording seewtary. Mrs. Ed 
piss; assistant secretary, Mrs, 

KPdph Thomas; or.rresponding scc-

Elary, Mrs. Herman Jones; treasur- 
, Mrs. Quentin Williams; reporter, 
rs. J. G. Cargile; chairman, Mrs. 

rank Wilson, Mrs, Lucy Line, Mrs. 
Spangler. Mrs. L. N. Atchison.

Fine Arts Club Has 
Morning Coffee at 
Home of Mrs. Skelton

PANHANDLE, iSpecial)—To open 
¿their club year members of »he 
’»Fine Arts Club wiue entertained 

with a coifec In the' home of Mrs. 
H. B. Skelton on Thursday morn
ing with Mis. Ralph Randel and 
Mrs. Joe R irex ns co-hodi-sses.

Mrs. Coe Cleek. president, poured 
coffee nt a lace covered table cen
tered with a bouquet of fail flowers. 
For the program oi the morning, 
Mrs. Cleek gave a talk on "Duties 
of a Club Member."

Ex-Society Editor 
Hos Baby Son

Congratulations go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Bnru of Colorado 
Springs. Colo., in the birth of a 
son, Michael Burn III. on Sept. 
1« .

Friends here have been in- 
. formed o f the birth of the 

“ Messed event" to Mrs. Bara, 
who will be remembci ed here 
rs Jane. She was society editor 

- for The Pampn Daily News dur
ing t l i i  war years when her hus
band was, in (he European 
Theater of Operations

Pam pa News, W ednesday, O ctober 1, 1947

Seoul Troop Has 
Camping Weekend
i Climaxlrg a successful weekend 

it Camp Sullivan, the Girl Scout 
Troop 20 and their leaders, Mrs.

! R. H. Nensliel and Mrs. Watson 
Welch, assisted by troop committee 
members. Mrs. James McCune and 
Mrs. Leon Cook, served a camp 
.upper on Sunday evening to the 
parents and special guests.

One o f the highlights of the even
ing was the uncovering of the ‘ ‘Bean 
Hole Beans" which the group had 
orepared as part o f  the • supper.
Trick cookery of Yimous kinds was 
practiced by the girls during their 
weekend camp. Foods, such as veg
etables steamed in sand, squaw 
torn, pioneer drumsticks ihamburg- 

j ers on .-ticks’ and toasted apples.
I were prepared by these veteran 
campers.

Troop members 'attending the 
camp included Myra Jean Adam
son. Sliirley Cool:. Charlotte Hend- 

i ricks. Amalie Hopkins. Carol Mc- 
) Cune, Mary Aun McCool. Phylliss 
Nenstiel, June Prichard. Jan Roby.
Rochelle Smith, Doris Welch. Velta 

i Welch. Adelaide Williams, and Bar
bara Weidler.

P A G E  3

D A Y  WED.

“ T h e  Bachelor and the 
Bobby Soxer”

STARTING THUR.
ROMANCE) M ^ G T H F « / x/

r-

Yvonne DÌ <AjtlO - 
Jeon Pierre AUMONT $ $  

Brim DONLEVY

TECHNICOLOR!

^ ^ youb Family THtAmf

i h t j s
TODAY AND THUR.

P ITH
“LAND OF "REMEMBER 
ROMANCE” •  WHEN"

T O M O R R O W

The Razor's Edge"

Plans Formulated 
For Year's Work

The room representatives of Hor
ace Mann School met with P.-T. A. 
presidents and vice - presidents 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock to 
make plans for the coming year. 
Mrs. E N. Franklin, president, cal
led the meeting to order and Mrs.

■ Hcrry Jordan, vice-president, gave 
1 the opening prayer, 
j Nominations were mode for a 
room representative chairman, re
sulting in the election of Mrs. Hue- 

| lyr. W, Laycock who then took 
; charge of the meeting. Discussion 
embraced the planning of a mem- 
bersiilp drive for October, the duties 
and obligations of a room repre
sentatives. and the - consideration 
of a (-arrival to be held October 30.

Announcement wns made of the 
j P-T. A. study course school of in
struction which begins Thursday, 
^October 2 at Junior High. The mem
bers voted for a varied p&gram. 
About twenty-five were--present,----

Allrurian Club Hears 
Miss Tompkins on Her 
Travels in Alaska

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Whitten are
in Chicago this week attending the 
National Stationers Association con
vention.

Small house for sale. Call Fox-
wo'th-Oalbraith.*

For those school dances rent a
nickelodeon. Too o' Texas Amuse
ment Co. 117 N. Frost. Ph. 273.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waggoner
Oklahoma City visited in the 
ot Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Waggi 
of 1144 Christine, during the
week.

Care for your clothing! Fi
cleaning will give longer wear, 
pa Dry Cleaners. Phone 88.

Wanted uneneumbered 
woman to assume responsible 
business couple’s home, no chi 
no laundry. 721 N. Frost. Phoi 

or 353.“
Billy Baird. 617 N. Faulk

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
has enrolled at Ottawa University, 
Ottawa, Kans., for the fall semes
ter.

A timely warning—You'll wake
up some morning very soon wish
ing for a new winter wardrobe.’ Let 
Harry Schwartz, your friendly tail
or, have ltvready for you. 110 N. 
Somerville. iPhone 1994 *.

John P. Hassey left Saturday eve
ning for his home in Bostor. after 
spending a wees in the home of 
H. H. Heiskell. Mr. Hassey. who Is 
a student at M IT. wtU receive his 
degree In February.

Tickets for Vernon and Wichita 
Falls games on sale in Schott Busi
ness Office In City Hall.*

For family dessert rat Golden 
Foods Pastries. Pampa Bating Co. 
848 W. Foster.. .

Miss Elaine Henderson k recov
ering nicely following an upiwn- 
decuany in Worley Hnspila Thurs
day.

Attend the V, F. W. Dan e at the
V. F. W-American Legion Hull Fri
day night, Oct. 3rd. Ken Bennett's 
Orchestra. Public invited.*

Bay Brady Is recovering from 
surgery performed in the Amarillo 
Clinic.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. I*. 1451. 
Fal-a-bllc Cafe nnw naitrr new

management. Horn« cooked meals, 
short orders. Mrs. Faye Scott in 
v'tes von to come in when you are 
hungry. 312 N. Cuyler.* 

ill*’, ano Mrs. M. T. Beckham 
recently received word form their 
son. T ,5  Doyle H. Beckham, who is 
now in 88th Mechanized Cavalry lo
cated in Trieste. Italy Although

Officers Assume 
Posts in Public

PANHANDLE. iS|x-ciul) —  O ffi
cers of Panhandle Assembly. No. 99. 
Grdi: of the Rainbow for Girls, 
u n e  installed at a public ceremony 
on Sunday afternoon 1» the Ma
sonic Hall. Mrs. Iva Pullen Is mother 
rdvisor of the group.

Installing ofilcers ' were Mrs. 
Frankie Downs, installing: officer: 
Mrs. Helen Dittberner. Installing re
corder; Mrs. Dona Soilihwood, in
stalling organist; Mrs. F.uby Pem
berton. installing chaplain., and Mrs. 
Nanne'.te Padget. Installing mar
shal.
. Officers installed were Shirley 

T i le, worthy advisor; Inez Meek
er, associate worthy advisory Ra
mona White, hope: Mary Evelyn 
Rorex. charity; .-Jammy Joyce 
well. faith: Barbara Godwin, chap
lain; Betty Jo Tackitt. recorder; 
Bernice Lyles, treasurer; Leone 
Mooney, drill leader; N 'ta Merle 
Kctchum. confidential observer; 
Donna Sue Walker, outer observer, 
and Betty Naylor, musician. J

Juanna Jo Broadway, love; Mau.na 
Lou Taylor, religion; Laura Lee 
Davis, nature; Lydia Jane Gideon, 
Fidelity: Doris Jean Wynn, patriot - 
i.- m, and Camma Lou Walker, ser
vice.

For work don» in the Assembly, 
Giace Meaker, was presented two 
color bars and the pot of gold.

Mrs. Jack Robinson, mother of 
the incoming worthv advisor, was 
presented a  g iff'b y  the Assembly.

In a social hour, which followed 
the installation, refreshments were 
served from a lace-covered table by 
members of th'e Advisory Board.

Club Has Quilting 
Party and Dinner

U. S. Representative

HORIZONTAL. 5 Tumult 
1,7PicturedU S. «R ip  

representative n co lo r  
from  Indiana

12 Daydream
13 Come back 
15 Mimic 
Id Prodded
18 Insect
19 Roman r 

emperor
21 New York e'.ty 50 B w rlo i»
22 Tube 22 Indian baby

8 Rosy
9 Near

10 Marriageable
11 Surgical tool
12 Grades 
14 Requires 
17 Accomplish

KIM

SlfcL£C

17 Persons Are 
Present as Dub 
Begins Activity

* r  1 ,1 9 4 7

. ' r 9 i . r .  . s
PANHANDLE, «Special 

Mrs. D'.ve Wallaee, who ha» 
to Amarilio. wer* honat.4
irirnd.-i r>iid nel.d'bors betöre 

I left lu-re. The ,-Htlieriug was .
| in the harne of Mr. and Mrs. T . !

23 Laccadive 
Island town

25 Meal course
26 l i l t  away
27 Uncloses
28 Note o f scale
29 Toward
30 Drawing-room [a  
33 Browned

bread
37 Heroic poems
38 W illow  
3a Indian town 
40 Mists
44 Sea eagle
45 Harem room
46 Greek athlete
48 Function 

t (su ffix )
49 Scolded 
51 Chants
53 English courts
54 Persons 

VERTIC AL
lite ra te
2 Exaggerate
3 Exist
4 Work unit

24 He is on the 
Ways and 
committee

25 Low
30 Surgical r

m

thread
31 Without feet
32 Printed lines
34 Ventilating
35 Feels
36 Woody plants
40 Popular 

fancies
41 Chemical

Iff

suffix
42 Talkative
43 Trigonometric

function
46 Obtain
47 Ear (comb, 

form )
50 Earth goddess 
52 Preposition

Aqtuinn cntertainiiiR activities
| began for seventeen members of the ^  ^  [|____ ______ ______ ___
Patent Education Club on Tuesday j Ml K c,izie. in> lie  term ot a 
nt 9:30 a. in with a breakfast in 1 supper 
the private dining room of the Wall;ic, s beer., residents
Court House Cafe. 0f ,|,r Hobart Community for * 24

Using the club's colors o f orchid yrars. The Amarillo address U 1220 
a id  yellow, the serving. table was) Fynnln.

! centered with a large striding ;
out of the letters “ P. e  c  in yel- A / n r i p t n « ;  C  u b  S t a r t s  
low. flanked with orchid sprays V  ° ~ , U 1 
Places were marked with individual i Year Wittr Coffee •
corsages and cards carfyliu 
the same color scheme.

out

jTTJ?

Tne Varietas Study Club apidgfj
_ . . _  H  ! , ___I its year o f activity with a morning
The hostess committee m charge j T u P s d ;,y a l  Uie home of

Mrs. D W  Ki.'i'i at 1316 Chridttnfcj
Assisting hostesses were Mrs, Ralph 
Tun er, and Mis. Loyse Oa~
The new president, Mrs. F. E. 1

The menu consisted o f pineapple , ,.l ts cted anrl Mrs. c . L. McKinney 
I juice, scrambled eggs, bacon, sweet; lhe cou icil club report.

of the breakfast was composed ot 
Mrs. Gene Fatheree. chairman, and : 
Mrs. Joe Key and Mrs. John E 

I Hines.

I rolls, plum preserves and coffee.

Announcement

W E . T H E  W O M E N

The Deborah Club ol Skellytown 
met in the I. O. O. F. Hall Wed
nesday September 24 for an all-day 
quilting party and pot-l ick dinner.

The club is sponsoring a Hal
loween carnival and style show to be 
given in the I. O. O. F. Hall the 
night o f October 31. the proceeds 
to go to th? Rebekah building fund. 
The club will meet In the hall on 
October 8 for another all-day quilt
ing party and pot-luck dinner.

DE LUXE
. .  D R Y  C LE AN E R S

?U  W. K ingsniill Phone 816

Ijoyle i* how in a hospital recov- 
kie,

. ’edbee
in action in a news ree| shown ut

PANHANDLE. Special) w

? hnrl0tÎ l J 0m|)ki’ iS’ ,COUnty hom<; «-ring fronV a" broVn ah demon itniUon agent was guest hl, friend;, have ¿„Joyedi 
peaker, whru the Altrunan Club '

met in the home oi Mrs. G. J. A t
kins Thursday evening with Mmes.
) R. Skaggs and Harold Knapp in 
-harge of the program..

The course of study for the club, 
his year is Canada and Alaska and 

Miss Tompkins, having recently 
pent a y -ar in Alaska was able to 

present ;:lides and to tell of the cus- 
oms and peop'es of that country.

She gave first hand accounts ol 
Metlakatl.i, Petersburg. Ketchikan.
Sitka. Juneau. Wrangell and Skag- 
vay. She displayed several articles 
brought back with her.

some of 
ing him

The Social

Calendar

the LaNora Theatre this week,
Vour Laundry and Dry Cleaners

for better service. Call #75.”
Choose a new lin.ileum rug while

they last at K. and R. Sinclair Sta
tion. 322 N. Cuyler.” T

-<adv). ,

Serve Chop Suey,

W EDNESDAY 
1!(1 K will moot In Oily 

Rooms for f uolal,
K IT» fornn: tlnri ivrvlowi for O. A 

will l*o li#*ld m <Vntm.1 liapl 
i'h«* public Invited to nttWMl.

. THURSDAY
::’.o Tin* i'omu ll of rliibs will meet 

•ft the Hub I«»*om.
7 ::*<» SlttRlnK ;»t While l>oor Church 

.f (Tirixt.
7’.:UI All church visitation ijl«b t nt 

Central HaiitiM church.
x,o(i Jhvcck-4Ki I»‘s will meet In tho 

< V»inmfl»sion Itooni In tho c ity  Unll.
N;ih* Kobcknhs will moot in JC)OF 

* If9.ll.
X:«0 Amorlcan Auxiliary.

TRIOAY
2 «o Worthwhile Homo Domonstra- 

ion club
2:30 Vlernos Club.
8:00 < n-dei Kast. rn Star will hold 

vjntlnt1 meeting ait White Poor Ma- 
•w»i<* Hall.

PIN-WORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN

T ! »  nlwrlM of Pin-Wonm have turn 
known for crnturle., and nUlion, of vic
tims havn nourhi ■ way to deal with tbia 
Po t that llvea Inalde the human tssty.

Today, thanks to a special. tnMieally 
rrcoimPcd drug a Mi-hly effective treat
ment haa been made noealMe. This ilrua la 
tha vital inrredient in f-W. the Pin-Worm 
tableta developed in tha laboratories < f Ur. 
1). Jsyne *  Son.

The small, easy-to-taha P-W tablets act 
in a special way to

One pound ground beef, 
chopped onion.

By GAVNOK M.\l>
Chop Suey

cup
cup chopped I

green pepper. 2 tablespoons fat. !'i 
cup uncooked rjpe. 1 cup chopped 
celery, 1 cup cooked mushrooms. 
2 cups cooked tomatoes. 4 teaspoons 
salt, teaspoon pepper.

Brown ground beef union and 
green pepper in tat melted in a 

inr ... ^ a two-qunrt heat - resistant glass 
isi church.I1 saucepan. To meat In the sauce

pan, add rlcc. celery, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, salt and popper Cook, 
covered, over low heat for about 
one hour or until rice is done. Serve 
with egg noodles.

And here’s a "different dessert: 
.Snow Cake with Chocolate Crunch 

(Yield: 1 8- or 3-inch cake, 2 
layers)

One-half cup shortening. 2 tea
spoons grated oranjgi rind. 1 cup. 
light corn syrup, 2'l 4 cups sifted 
cake flour. 21/4 teaspoons baking 
powder. 1/4 teaspo/nn salt. 2 eggs, 

cup milk, 1 !ii teaspoons vanilly 
Blend shortening and orange 

rind: gradually add com syrup, 
beating well after each addition. 
Add 1/4 of dry ingredients which 
have been sifted »together. Add 
eggs, one at a time lieating well 
after each addition. Add remaining 
flour mixture alternately with milk 
and. vanilla; mix well. Pour batter 

.into two greased 8- or 9-inch pans. 
i Bake in moderate oven (350 dc- 
I grees F > 25 to 30 minutes While 
still warm, spread Chocolate Crunch 
between layers arid over top. 

Choenlatie Crunch

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Science may some day be able to 
test people for their "drink quo
tient." says an educator. I f  such 
a test were devised, the educator' 

points out, the 
man with a DQ 

* of zero would 
- know hr
couldn't touch al- 

■’. *. . * cohol .  the man 
j /MBjPr with a limited tol-
| w L V  era nee w o u ld
tJU . know just when

to stop drinking, 
and so

Such a , test 
M illett ought to do a lot
m  for the peace of

the American nomc. Among couples 
who drink, every wife thinks she 
know; exactly how much her hus-' 
band’s drink quotient is. and vice 
versa.

The truth of the matter is. the 
marriage partner is usually right.

When Minnie asks Joe to have 
i another one, it is because she knows 
1 a*. ex«cth- what drink he stops be
ing the life of the party, and be- 

j comes belligerent, indiscreetly am
orous. or plain silly.

And when .Joe risks Minnie’s ire 
i b> refusing a drink for her. it is be- 
! cause observation has taught hlin 
| that she loses hee»vivaeiousness and 

JERUSALEM—(/P)—The Palestine becomes either shrill or glassv-eyed 
government today ordered all era- after (Uir more. 
ployes ot railways, customs, mtgra- POLLUTION SOLUTION 
lien and health departments and all 
laborers In se& and air ports to  be 
Inoculated against cholera because 
of the spreading cnldcmtc In Egypt.

Primary Workers of 
Church Entertained

The workars In the Primary I 
Department of the Central Baptist 
Church were entertained Monday 
afternoon at the home ot their sup
erb tendent. Mrs. G. C. Stark, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Ous Greene.

At the close o f  an informal after
noon, 4efreshments of homemade 
Ice Cream and cake were served. A 
lovely gift was presented to Mrs. 
Stark as an expression of the appre
ciation of her workers.

Mrs. E. B Duvls lead tlie closing 
prayer.

Pledges of Sub-Deb 
Entertain Actives

The P-TA  City Council will meet 
ThuJ'Jlay r.flernocn at 2 o'clock in 1 
the Junior High School. All mem
bers of the P -TA  are invited to at- j 
tend this meet in.- as the school af\ 
instruction jwill be hek' a t 'th is  
tinte.

Mrs. H. H. Watson, publicity 1 
chairman announces that much help 
will b- given or. leadership ol Uie 
P -TA  organization

Mrs. Dow King presented the 
yearbock and announced the theme 
ioi year's puNrriun, "Good Neigh- 
bov& K6Pp the Peace.”

About twenty members were pre- 
m o l  ' - j A M H l

sm

RADIO AGE
The first play-by-plny broadcast 

of a football game was more than 
a quarter of a century ago. Oct. 3. 
1921, when Pittsburgh defeated West 
Virginia 21-13. Broadcast was made 
over Westinghouse Station KDKA.

m .  PHA R M A C Y  
Is Ou»

L
M ATERN ITY  SUPPOMitß 
S H U u C A L  AFFLIANCB8

PRESCRIPTION LAtORATWY
119 W  KinruniU

The pledges of Sub Deb Club en- 
tnlklned the active members Sal 
urday night at a slumber party at 
the home of Ann Sidwcll, 915 Gray. 
The party which was a gi and Hnale 
ol two weeks of pledging included 
a dance and floor show by the 
pledges. The trials anil tribulations 
which were henned on the pledger, 
during their two week1 of submis
sion included epic.-rolling, street- 
v. ashing, "shor-shining." and 5-milc 

"hiking. Retreshnienu at the party 
consisted of sandwiches, rakes and 
cold drinks. ________ _______________

Announcement
Holy Souls Altar Society will have 

a covered dish luncheon Wednesday 
at 1 p. m. -at the home o f Mrs. J. 
W. Gar man. 1125 dairies T lie pur
pose ol the meeting is a pay-off 
by tlie losing side in contest fot new 
members. The committees of the 
Iasi six months are being enter- 
tuined by the committees of the 
first six montlis for having obtained 
the largest number of new members.

Inoculations Are 
Set in Jerusalem

H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

H i W. Foster Phone 1342

But husbands,and wives seem tq. 
resent instinctively having their 
DQ figured out by their marriage 
partner. A scientific DQ should be 

,« ,r  ip p F T iT r  , a happy solution to tlie problem of I
A i r  A l. . . wou)d £onsum0 10 j  husbands or wives warily watching)
to w o n ta f f i fd i i lr 'iT lt  ate”the aaiiic j one another’s drinking, 
amount pro]lortionately as u mouse. After all. a man doesn t 
The actual food consumption of

Wm. T. Froeer & Co.
The INSURANCE Mew

Automobil a. Compensation. Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Rinpsmill Phone 1044

- Do you suffer distress from —■

FEMALE
With Its Nervous, 

High strung Fet lings?
Are yo\L troubled by dl 
male tuucllormi montiiiy dl.’ uirb- 
aacfe*2 Does It make you feel no 
n*'rtous. cranky, restlew.. wi 
bit moody —at such tlmen? Then do 
try Lydia E. PlnkhiinYs Vegetable 
Com)>ou!id to relieve such symp
toms! Women by the thousands 
have reported remarkable benefits.

Pink ham t, Compound la wliat 
Do«'tors call a uterine sedative. It 
h«r n grand soothing effect on tme 
of wrm.'ur.s moat important organis. 
Taken regularly—Ptnkhom*« Com
pound helps botld up resistance 
against euch dial res«. It's also a great 
stomachic tonic! All drugstores.

Monthly Female Pains
Pink mm’s Compound Is very 
effective to relievo monthly 
crumps, headache, backache«» 

dne to frr^r.hM'b««-
tlomil monthly dlsiurtiancos.

S S L * *

an elephant 
ever.

is 100 pounds, how-

Flower and Fan

get mad
I if hir wife reminds him that he is 
1 allergic to onions, when he Is on 
1 the point of eating a beef stew.
I ------ ------------------------- --- -------- *---- -

Catholic Women to 
Meet in Amarillo

The 11th annual convention of 
- the Amarillo Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women will be held In 
Amarillo on Sunday. Oct. 5. with 
Mrs. R. J. Kiser of Pampa pre
siding. Reservations for ihe 11:30 
registration luncheon and the 7 
o'clock banquet can be made by I 
calling Mrs. Tom O'Rourke. Jr., { 
1103 Terrace.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

o ß f c iia  £ . (P v n Â Â a tK à
VE G E T A I
C O M P O U I

GET

SMITH S QUALITY
2C7 N. Cuyler Thom* 1440

in the new 

PUR -PAK 
S IN G LE  SERVICE 

C O N T A IN E R

At Your 
Favorite 

Food Stör»

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or Commercial 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 . B row n ing Phone 747

Outside While 
Primers 
Gloss Enamels 
Flat Wall Paini

OUR CLEAN UP SALE 
C O N T I N U E S

10% OFF ON ALL  PAINTS  
AND WALLPAPER!

ALL OUR STOCK MUST
GO! ” 1

BUY NOW AND SAVE
WE H A V E :-  j

•  Semi-Gloss
•  Roof Green and Reds
•  Floor Enamels
•  Pure Linseed Oil 

Pnre Turpentine

Our Wallpaper Patterns Are 
New and Exciting

N O W  IS THE T IM E  TO PUT  
THE HOUSE IN  SHAPE  
FOR W IN TER!

DO IT NOW AND SAYE

F0XW0RTH
GALBRAITH

Lumber Co.
214 E. T yn g  Phone 209



Paul Mertel.
/ednesday.jO c to b e r  l ,  1947 Vou MUST BE ASCE TO '  

TA LK TovtoU R  pa t ie n ts  »
PATIENTS ASK 

^ «7 $ .  ALL KINDS OF 
QUESTIONS.'

in  Trté f ir s t  Pl a c e  A
DOCTOR MUST BE VERY

(Jeff, w m I don ’t  You I
Gwe^iE-TPE f o o l is h  ) _____
itD'feA OF HFiNS a  , -y ~  ' '

— i d o c t o r ?  J  I w n y 9

1 doctors bill for cv- 
:he union’s pfM&ikxA 
Fiorcllo laGuardia

, _______________ rmr.rt, in a terrible
«<»*»* tiw il f  ~  temper, several of his secretariat 
Z v  t r  . i r e  ! * ’ho pulled mea ntooks at him. All 
tuuiv i t u t t . a  bos. cs, whether unioneers or pro- 
•In all the uproar ductive industrial bosses, natprally 
t-HortleJ’ law. r e - ! prefer pleasant people around them. 
Hitlerian feature., ’ Many a lire  baseball player has 
,ct, the voice of flic been v afted out of the major 
isn has never been I leagues and down into the leaky- 
juestlon just what roof minors just because he was 
he could raise his na r. an tier a;id an agitator, 

rus because he is a I do not undertake to say that 
motives and traits t>'(' American workman would 

nanity In the large. prnlsc lhe fa ft-H artlcy  law even if 
oriaily bright. O iiij f  could make his voice heard in 
are exceptionally ,j,c p^-sont uproar of propaganda 
(won quit working frctm professional unioneers. He is 

r leaders or. union dis!nietly o:f lhe dumb side and no- 
itions men. or po.t-. p0(jv knows that better than the 
Lmefican workman .professionals and the politicians, 
n a n yo i him would Roo-e..„It ¡jnew it better and ex- 
¡y and wouid praise ; pj0j!0f| t j ^  dumbness more Ilian 
s the 'odfiner Act.; ai?j. Qtiier American in our time, 
him more \inoney i j guess he was Uic all-time chsuip- 

■ as v.-crih. Irfie ut- ¡r,n w  date at this business ol kiJ- 
ection against cus- ding the dumb average citizen He 
ing. lor destroying and Henry Wallace even went so

McLEAN — (Special)doesn’t send

Reynolds PATIENTS/INTELLIGENT. HE
M UST BE ABLE T O  
EXPLAIN TH IN G S 
TO HIS PATIENTS/ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones 

dently visited with relatives In 
lihom a City.

Miss Norma Jean Wade has re
turned to Oklahoma University, 
where she is a Senior in thé school 
ol library science.

Miss Betty Andrews o f Amt 
visited a few days ago with Mr. 
Mrs. Johnnie Mertel and Toni.

CAN BE PASSED ON
One of the most common o f in

dustrial poisonings is lead polsonr 
ing. Its effects are not confined R l 
men and women exposed to it In the « 
course of their work, but may be 
passed on to their offspring.

Mrs. Laura Campbell and Mr. 
li> and Mrs. Tom Salem of Turkey.

Mrs. Lucy Crow. Mrs. L. C. Jones 
1: and Mrs. Mamón Nix of Shamrock 

were visitors last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Camp
bell.

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R dull ami barely steady; heifers steady 
A.o strong; cows steady to 25 higher; 
ubturn largely on common and med
ium kind; bulls steady to 25 higher; 
voalers steady; killing calves gener
ally steady to strong, spots 50 higher; 
Stockers and feeders slow; moderate 
supply grain fed steers; most Rood 
and average choice 28.00-31.50; med
ium and low Rood kinds 23.00-27.50; 
common and low medium Rrnss k ill
ing steers 17.50-22.00; common and 
medium granger«-. 12.50-19.80; few lots 
pood -grass cows 1400-50; most com
mon and medium 13*75-16,00; medium 
and Rood slaughter calves largely 
15 50-19.00; few Rood aim choice 19.50- 
20.50; odd vealors to 23.00; load lots 
stocker and feeder steers mainly 
19.50-21.50; some feeders held 22.00 
and above; odd lots medium and Rood 
stock steers lfi.00-18.60: Rood and 
choice feeder heifers 18 00-20.00.

Hogs, 1500; fairly active. 14 to most
ly 25 hiRhcr than Monday’s average: 
top 28.06 to all; good and choice 190- 
310 lb 28.65; 160-180 lb 26.50-28.25;
sows around 25 higher at 24.25-27.25.

Tve to/d them not to buy 
ice cream just before dinner; 
but 17/ bet they're at the 
candy store right now./.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHtOAOO, Kept. JO—WFk—(U8DA1— 

Potatoes: Demand fairly good; bushel 
trading rather limited: market about 
steads; Idaho Russet Burbanks $4.25; 
Soutf Dakota Bliss Triumphs $3.00; 
Washington long wnites $4.00-4.10; 
Russet Burbanks $4.50; Wisconsin 
Bliss Triumphs $2.90, Chippewa« 
$2.50-2.60.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES ft
NEW OR BEANS. Sept. 30 </D

Cotton futures declined $1.95 to $2.75 
a bale here today under heavy profit 
takiriR from the lonR side and hedge 
selling The tone at the close was 
easy. Trading was active and brok
ers sail that a large part of the sell
ing resulted from Ideal picking ancR 
ginning weathef* in the belt and weak
ness in the grain market.

Open High Low Close
Octobel .. 31.63 21.70 30.90 30.90
December 31.29 31.37 30.67 3o.67.-70
March ...  31.42 31.49 30.70 30.70-76
May . . . .  31.4« .11.36 30.56 30.56-50
July . . . .  30.84 30.92 30.13 30.13

NEW  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 30- Vt) — 

Spot " baton closed steady $1.75 a
• loivir Vales 6 415. L«ow middling 

25.3C; piddling 30.25; good middling 
•30.85. Receipts 9,256; ,.«iocic 123,390.

News Classified Ads Get Results.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlan and 

family attended the fair at Ama
rillo. Miss Maurine Harland was an 
entry in the all-girl rodeo.

"Better Cleaning Always” 
You /

Be the Judge!
All Wr- A sk  Is T h a t Y ou  

T ry  Our D ry  Cleaning

W. L. Hancock has returned home 
after an operation in Amarillo.

Mrs. L. A. Jamar of Claude has 
been visiting her daughters. Mrs. L. 
F. Gunn and Mrs. A. B. McPherson.

Mrs Joe Graham has returned 
home from a visit with realtives in 
California. Pampa Dry Cleaners

204 N. Cuyler Phone S

* Vodre right! 
That's where 
±they were!

FORT W ORTH GhAIN
FOltT WORTH. Sept. SO.- (JFi — 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.92(6-3.0014. Oata 
Xu. 2 red 1.21-26. Corn Xo. 2 white 
2.35-60. Korehums No. 2 yellow per 
100 lbs 3.77-82.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Amarillo 
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.

i  AU PURPOSE CLEANERS FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Kept. 30—(A*)—Cat

tle 4,200; calve« 2.100; «laughter cat
tle and calved active and «teady on 
early round*: later trade on fat calve« 
dull all day; common to medium 
slaughter steer«, yearling« and heifer« 
12.00-20.00: few good steer« and year
lings to 22.50; good fat rows 15.00* 
10.50; common medium cows 12.00- 
14.00; bulls 11.00-16.50; good and choice 
/at calves J7.90-.20.««• common li> 
medium calves 12.00-16.50; stocke* 
calves, yearlings and steer« 13.00- 
20.00; heifer calve« aud yearlings 
mostly 15.50 down; stocker cow» 14.00 
down. ,

Hogs *.005 butcher hogs active 25- 
50c higher; sows and pigs steady; top 
29.00: good and choice 190-270 lb

Read News Classified Ads regularly

PAMPA MONUMENT CQ.
Cemeierf Memorials

CD FOKAN, Owner 
¡01 E. Harvester Phone 1 1 «

and to pust a button when the light American workman would say about 
and the bell go o ff together, indi- the Taft-Hartlcy law even If the 
eating that the machine they are professionals who are running the 
tending has completed a certain op- propaganda were to let him step up ■ 

| oration to the microphone and speak his j
All (he propaganda turned out by ° * n ' lttl*  P,ccj  unrehearsed, from 

the professionals against the Taft- th.e a n ?, w*wi°ut script. He 
Hartley Act follows this line. I t  mleht ** stupid enough to say that 
(lntters the American workman lop- 11 a,n ,act *°. enslave labor with a 

! sided, but how does anybody know paP‘ta* L, as he has so often read 
! that he has the intelligence to dis- in “ is union papers. You couldn't 
! agree with this goose-grease and S?,uch bl!U.n<; “ im for saying the 
l suspect that it is discoursed for the Wagner Act was ' labor's Magna 
ulterior motive of preserving the Carta. He heard that a million 

l old union racket? I  am sure I times, too. And If he still thinks 
don’t know. I  have often written Roosevelt was his friend you have 

¡about the enormous nobility and to allow for the fact that he never 
gleaming shrewdness of a vapory before had the experience of climb- 

j ideal depicted as the American Jng upi into a president's lap and 
I Workman, but he is no more sub- hearing a master faker say, In a 
stantial than Santa Claus. CM course, confidential, personal way. “ My 
there are some fine • fellows among friends, you know and I  know . . .’ 
him. but. as William Green so often Whether wc liked old moose-jaw 
says of the many criminals, par- or not. we have to admit now that 
ticularly prostitutioncers, who turn he was the greatest tail-board spell- 
up among the union bosses, they are I er of the age. What that guy could 
the rare exceptions. have done with a pair of spotted

So I nm not going to sav, be- steeds and a buggy, a kerosene flare 
cause nobody knows, what the and a satchel of Doctor Dissenat's

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH OLD SWEEPER

For Quick, D ependable 
Service 

Go to
C larence’s Shoe Shop/

109'4 E. Foster - l'a nip

Terms:
$! Dorn. $1 Week 
Free Demonstration 
. in Your Home

^ ä f i o n a l l y  K n o w n

BEACON-BLACKHAWK Market Briefe
W ALL STREET STOCKS

NEW TURK, Sept. 30—(/P) - A  rela
tively fast forenoon upswing wust ne- 
gotlated by selected stock« today, 
tilth the market took a brief recess 
as the World Stories began but pro
fessionals soon returned to the bid
ding side and many leader« pushed 
ahead in the final hour to around 
the day’s best level»:

There was nothing; in the news of 
an outstanding bullish nature a l
though forward leanings appeared 
after the opening for farm imple
ments. oils ami assorted industrials. 
Transfers of about 90«.«On share« were 
the largest in a we**k.

In front were Union Oil ton a 
bloated dividend) Texas Co., Schen- 
ley. National Disiiiie:'», American Dis
tilling, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Youngstown Sheet, Chrysler, General 
Motors, Montgomery Ward. Interna
tional Harvester, J. J. Case. Deere, 
Oliver Corp., Santa Fe, Southern 
Railway, Southern Pacific, Allis- 
Phttlmers (at a 1947 top), Kennccott, 
Westlngliouso and American Woolen.

Among losers were American Tele
phone, Glenn Martin, Consolidated 
Edison. North American and Phillips 
Petroleum.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines , 39 8*i 8%
Am T  A T ......... 32 157!« 157*4
Am Woolen . . . .  40 4aT* *14 »5
Anaconda ......... 33 35*fc 34<
Anderson-Clayt . 1 52* \ 52 G
A T K S F . . . .  8 83% 82%
Aviation Corp ..  19 5 4%
Beth Steel . . . .  15 88% 86%
Ibim iff ...............  3 t%  9%
Chrysler ..........  79 69% 58%
Corn M o t ......... lift 7% 7
Cont Oil Del . . . .  5« 44% 43%
Curtis» Wright . 28 5%
Freeport Sulph . t 39% 39*/ii
iien Elec ......... 58 36% 35%
tien Mot ......... 31 58% 67%
Goodrich ..........  19 65% 66%
Greyhound . . . . .  26 10 97»
Gulf «Ml ............ j*  67 66%
Houston Of! . . . .  6 23 22%
int ila rv  . . . . . .  11 85% 86%
K C H ...............  7 23% 22%
I «oc k he cd ........... 42 14% 13%
M K T  ............ 7» 5*4 5
Mont g Ward .. 24 66% 64%
Nat Gypsum . ..  s 20% 19% 
No Am A vial . . ' IS  8%
Ohio Ol! ..........  36 25% 24%
Packard ......... 155 5 4%

USE OUR LAY AWAY
King Cotton has found the promised land! Here in the fertile Panhandle- 
Plains-Pecos Valley Area we market more than $81,000,000 worth of cotton 
and cotton seed a year.

m i
New uses are being found constantly for one of our number one crops. And 
today <(the old cotton patch*’ is big time business for the folks in our area.

We have so much confidence in the cotton industry—and all other industries 
we serve—that we are investing 3 $ million dollars in a building program. This 
expansion program in our tei Vitory will bring more dependable electric service

FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN
Beacon - Blackha wk

AMERICAN MADE-HIGH QUALITY

BLANKETS
* Rcm.nb,r you g .l net jult flu I but

th. 2 blankets at $8.95.
* Even for twice this pfice, you 661)14 

no! get mere satisfaction.
* Each blanket is 5 percent .11 new 

virgin wool. 95 perc.nf cotton. #*
* Estra large slit 72»84 In.
* Ssft, beautiful warmth and comfort.
* Each blanket he« a beautiful 4 in. 

rayon satin binding.
* 4 beautiful luscious pastel colors.
* These blankets will satisfy the mast 

•iptnsiv. testa, no matter how math 
you can afford to «pend.

ty»r> Am A ir *
I*liIIhandle I ' A  It 2.1 S'
I ’onncy . . . . . . . . .  18 48
tnillllliH l>ct . . . .  34 57
Purr Oil ............  in *S'
Untilo ...............  2'J S'
ilrpubllc Steel .. 38 28'
Seam ................ 26 .16
Rlnclnlr

11V Vac . . . .  46 1«V. 16 16%
Son P «e  . . . . . . . .  J Í 44',l 42% 44Á2
S O Cal ............  4« 57U 57 57H
S o  Imi ............  20 3IIÍ4 K 'Vi 3 » ',
S O X )  ............  15 74 73>̂  73%
Tex Ci...............  3« 08 M*i, .64

' Tex Oulf Prod .. 4 I65i 16% 1»»i
I Tex Oulf Sulph 3 54 « 51 « 54«

Trx  l'a** C A O 24 3 7 « 3 4 « 3 6 «
Tlrlr Wut A Oh 6 1»% I » «  1#«
t! S Itlihher . . .  18 44« 4 4 « 446s
li S Steel ......... 52 71'4 70 71 Vi
W li Tel A . . . .  27 24V5 24 « Ï4V4
Woolworth .........  »  45« 4 5 « 46 «

KANSAS C ITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 80-- (45 — 

(DsriA »--Cattle *400; ral ve», 2000; 
arra In ieri eterni active. Ï5-50 higher 
on average anod and eholce xrailen ; 
lower grade »hört fed» «tronc to 38

» Ä r tomÄ K T c ^ ^ sa5 r

CANNOT COME !N, PHONE 2-2175, OR

PUBLIC SER VICEAODItBt

lit Catar Oleica
Q ; o$e

Hut
n*CH 

O «M l*
I Check or Money 

order sacicMd

2nd Color' Chelea

Phone 1140 I

0  T R A D E -M
CfOUh O í d

S W E E P E R !

fHARÖLIi WRIGlfr

¡Insurance Agency
• ' R'gh» Service" ,

100*. W  Foster , ” Phone a

W H IT ES

WARMTH

g f  K  L I M I T E D
"  T IM E

O N L Y !

W H I L E  T H E Y  L Â S T !

U 1XA I ART,I 12 , 84 m 
4 IN Rayon Satis fflRUINC

MAIL COUPON TODAY

p P A a h y n u u u /. 1

ñs____
R ic h a r d  D r u g  I
f07 W.KmyjmlII Pho.1¿40

1 Ï ’ Iw~ ^
_

m K * wF& r

h  m L w
»  r u m



Pam pa N e w «, W ednesday, O ctober 1, 1947U not guilty, that man must then
be restored to hla former classifi
cation and will be paid for the full

Inswance Men Offer 
jfrizes in Contests ef 
T ire  Prevention Week

Commission
(Continued Krom l'axc 1> time he was suspended from the 

even in expeiience, the department dipariruent. b.iou.u the Civil 8erv- 
wou'.d be without an official head, ice Commission decide against the 
The same may well go with the afiected man, he then has 10 days 
Police Department. As a whole, i(  to file an appeal before the District 
cuts to a barf minimum the polit- j Court. This hearing will be given 
leal promises of the Job as police ; urecedence over all other trials slat-

(Continued From Pago 1) 
Cancan against the construction of Sunday, Oct. 5, 

Is Drive's Goal
g oc-ry store there.

49 . _ . I f  _____________  Nego/iatlons for the widsninj o.’liver W dCanCV Ford St. and Russell St., were open
w  w  w h w h h w j  ycr.'erdty a.ternoon with Gene

NEW Y O R K — iff*) —The United Sidwell of the Beacon Supply Com- 
Nattonc Assembly foiled In Its first bi  conun sior.
effort today to break the deadlock Bo h ttres , nr, . are only 30-foot

( eta a d a g cat deal of dvalnaje 
tU>l? o -1: m i >« -i , noou i- 
i d Bld vtT.' p ope-'y when first 

» 1 a -o pi t d
• a tins in the . a" < w : irre s Ttoi 

eoBBiiisalon opened the negotiations 
• -puisne.« 25 .'.’ .it r igh . oi ways 

on both streets to conform the 50- 
■d"f s'retts 7 >. ei he;- end. Tho oppo- 
lte sides of tho e Vtrcets now ca .- 

ir  • i*h the adjuni 5 euro lines, 
•i r ’l t rrj « '« ’ (cable meeting 

with the commission, sa’d he w f. 
.. g • o d at os 0 15-foot cut 
otn h's p 3- er v, but did not Hite 
e M - f ' i f  cut, H - add d that he 

vas willing to d )  "what was con 
iderert the best interests o f the 

public at large.”  No d ’ f r l t e  deei- 
ion was made at yesterday’s mest- 

ihg.
City Manager Steve Matthevs 

this morning reported that a two 
percent dlreoun* for cash' payment 
01 city taxes, when due, would be 
given.,A penalty of five percent for 
non payment has been imDQced by 
the City Commiss ion. Arrangements 
for payment of taxes on the quar
terly installment p'an will be made 
With those taxpayers who may have 
to pay that way.

In  cooperation with the city's ob- 
■ervance of Fire Prevention Week, 
B et. 3-11, seven I m l  insurance 
companies have d -a a C l mon'-y to be 
offered, as prise man y  for students 
of t i *  Parnpa schools in the Fire 
P re«* itlcn theme and pos’ er con- 
tee* being can led out in all o f the 
local schools,

The insurance companies are 
Hughes -Pitts Inc., Duncan Insur
ance Agency, Panhandle Insurance 
Agency, Wm. T. Fraser Co., Martin 
&  Turner Insurance Agency. Harold 
Wright Insurance Agency and M. P. 
.¡Do'was Agency.
I  " Special emphasis is being placed 
fen the first three grades in the Fire 
Prevention theme, stated Miss Jose
phine Thomas. chairman of the 
¡Contests being held in the schools, 
■fcwstlons on fire prevention will be 
E k ed  in each home room of the 
firs t three grades in the elementary 
schools, and with the cooperation 
o f Plre Chief Ben White, the pupil 
from each home room accumulating 
the h ifie s t points will receive a ride 
on one pf the city's fire trucks dur- 
Ing  F lic  Prevention Week.
L -T h e  rest posters from each of the 
Wementary schools will be displayed 
b  windows of local business houses, 
■W inning Oct. 7. On Oct! 11, Boy 
■ cp u f of local troops will place 
•ballot boxes In each of the busl- 
nesr houses where the posters will 
b  . displayed, and the public will 
■M e to determine the best poster 
ran the Plre Prevention theme.

Of around 9,500 members o f, _ ___
churches In Pampa an average of < hlet or fire chief, during any po- 
-1.0CO attend ch'iwh regularly. T h e 1 lltical campaign or prevents the ap- 
’ * ls,?rl A ’ livu o  apin'ors of the I aoinUneat of a rank outsider for 

•ra t “Oo To Church Su -d iy” p r > age purposes. When, and if, 
♦  •re  ' o t 'vse  figure, ’ iw  hlef is appointed, it must 

h ' n - t ti n *  of clore to 10,- ’ c fj : e g.ble ,epar'.ment persan- 
03 Sunday, Oct- 5. , nel by the mayor and coniirmed by
Oilier statistics to a recent survey ‘ - f  “ ity Commissiaii1. Rnder Me 

indicate 97 percent of the peop.c ,)rcsent system t.is chi ef may be 
llvinff in tl-i~ c inmunitv have n a:'y Person, and is appointed BJr the
K i t e c h u r e h ‘ p X r e ^ ^ t h  Z t T

!y . th r e  peicret indicating no atio1 by the c lty  Commission, 
v i t e r a  -er o di ••* to Rev. Beau- Now that we have our policemen 
>d A. Norris, clialrm n of the and firemen hired, and some of 

,',|YC. ] them promoted, let us examine the
' .... „ „  „ „  methods by which they may beThe Ali a ce alto hopes to up d /  demoted m rank.

n .  attend nee o' Sunday ^
- -,1 from around 6,000 to near T l e law provides, in Section 16. 

, ! that the chief, or head of Plre or
1 ___ Police Depa.tment, may suspend

1 ' b a ' been cs^niatcd that r dj ml s any of the employes for 
ir on I O.030 chuir h iwmbers now v¡0ia ;ions 0f the civil service rules, 
v '«g in Pampa st-.Il have memb-r- tu - jte mus, »-¡thin 48 hours, report 

c.oawhcre, m ia i t  is believed the commission in writing, giv- 
ha drive will help them develop ip- ¡ ,g j , fUn details, .he reasons wliy 

trrest more quickly in the local j le has taken (such action. He must 
churches. aiso gtve an identical report of the

Many activities of local churches charges to the man dismissed or 
re bs:ng emphasized during the educed in rank. The affected em- 

•‘Go To Church Sunday" drive. The ploye may then take up the case 
r-Uhlic's attention Is be'ng drawn with the Civil Service Commission 
to (he Bible teaching program in and demand a hearing, to show just 
progress in local schools since 1941, reasons why he should not be fired 
to the current “Wheat for Europe" or demoted. Th.s application must 
campaign for which committees axe be filed with the Civil Setvice Com- 
now being set up. and to the num- mission within 10 days after his 
erour programs o f building and ex- notification of dismissal or reduc- 
psnsion now under way by sev- tier, in rank. The commission may 
eral local churches. then set a date for such hearing.

Among the churches with build- This hearing mus^ uiso be open to 
(i*,, nrncram’  under wrv are the, the public. The order of dismissal. 
Pir-*P ílan.¡s church tlie C rn tn il! or demotion, must also include the
L p U s f  Church. First Christian 1 ‘^ v h ic h ^ o 1 fh e ^ Z ^ h e a r in n / S e 5 Church and the Church of ‘ » r^  hearinng be-
bie.nren. 1 c iv ij s ervice Commission find at

r w ' i r S í  u'^hurche-s^11’^ . « '  i the hearing that the man charged 
Baptist Church. Central BapUs.t .k *-” * * ■ y T r 1
Chinch. Calvary Baptist. First
Mi »hodlst. Ilarr,ih Methodist, Me- v  jS r  M
C 'UoUTh M C ’ odir’ P iT t Preshy- W  ■
tfciian, First Christian. St. Mathews r n r fW i i i  3 4 ,  Ü  0  S
Episcopalian, Salvation Army, Nu-
........  Clv-v-h ,f 'he Brethren a id L

•In- Holy Souls Church. g  •

m e a n s i t  s
<n the race between the Soviet
Ukraine and India for the S-cnrity
■■oiiuy 1 —1* b. vaca 'e i b;' P  land 
Dec 3!

The first secret vote of the r7 
nations today, after se"en indecis
ive ballots yesterday, show-ad:

TTV-aine Si- India 23 A two- 
thirds majority of those pre -ui* 
and 'Oti-'g—36 votes—was required 
for election.

The eighth bal’o*—the first fo- 
the day—indicated no major shift 
tn the voting l :ne-up Tl>* last, ba’ 
lot yestardav gave the Ukraine 33 
and India 23.

T h " nin'h ballot showed: Ukraine 
32. India 24.

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha of Br«zll. 
Assembly president, then ruled that« 
the As«-emblv should drop the Se
curity Council seat contest tempor
arily aiAl move on to the election 
of six replacement members to the 
Economic and Social Council.
* However, at this point Mrs. Vijay- 
alakshml Pandit, chief of the Indian 
delegation and ambassador to Mos
cow, took the floor for a brief state
ment of ie fu 'o l to withdraw India 
from the contest.

Russia was backing the Soviet i 
Ukraine, one of the constituent! 
republics of the Soviet Union, and \ 
the United States and Britain were; 
backing India in the hard-fought’ 
contest within the 57-natlon Assem
bly.

Which would win, India or the 
Ukra’ ne was anybody’s guess as As
sembly delegates began returning to 
aicir pig hall at Flushing Meadows 
today to resume voting. They broke 
o ff in a complete deadlock last

R a n d
-hulesome food Tam Hal, 24. 

:o:>Uc, was given a maximum 
r>-.‘ e'ipe of $500 or six months in 

prison.
H ia l'h  inspectors found in his 

1 ome 1,820 pounds of pork unfit 
>r human con umption. The pigs 

' ad all died a natural death. De
composition had already set in.

It was revealed that there Vera 
two gangs at work. They went down 
to ships and got the dead pigs. 
Some were given to hawkers while 
others were boiled and sold.

Yes, Rand Freematic Shoes arc Frc-ficxcd  
broken-in before you buy them. So they give you 
extreme flexibility and freedom right from the 
start. And they’re smartly styled, long-wearing., 
built to give you all-round comfort and value 
See them today.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

W E T  W A S H
5c per lb.

A M E R IC A N  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

5)5 S. Cuyler Phone

Smith's Qualify Shoes
JEFF D. BEARDEN

Representing
T H E  F R A N K L IN  L IFE  

IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Phone 47 Pampa, Taxas

207 N. CuylerSpanish War Veteran 
Gets $23,000 Pension
1 BOSTON—(A*)—It paid Roland C. 
Sweigart $23.700 to wait 43 years 
for his Spanish W ar pension.
L  Sweigart, once a highly paid cx- 
Heutlve In - a Boston department 
E ir e  but for the past 18 years a 
■ g h t  cashier in a restaurant, re
ceived that amount when he ap
plied recently for the pension. He 
Will receive $90 a month in ad- 
jrihion
f  Sweigart, now 81. explained he 
had never applied for the pension 
before because he had been “well 
fixed" financially.

Be Wise—Read News Classified Ads!

ballots had been taken.
The Iasi I allot was roughly typi

cal of those that went before. It  
yielded 3 V  votes for the Russian- 
Lacked Ukraine to 23 for India. 
With all/57 member nations pres
ent and/voting, a total of votes 
would be required for a decision 

Ainder the two-thirds majority spec
ified by Assembly rules.

It is the second trial for Mrs.
Stokes. Who lives in Garrison. At 
Nacogdoches last Juné a jury faijed 
to aa,eo. and the. case was trans- 
r >-d to Henderson.

Shortly after a jury was complet
ed yesterday afternoon, the state in
troduced as evidence against Mis.
Stokes c prescription for reducing 
tablrtr. Mbs. Stokes is charged with 

WHERE « m o  J- tr: lJ ’•
ENCOUNTERS HYPHEN Mrs. N. C. Akin, Garrison house- weekend in Panhandle, m e  amitns.

BERLIN—OP)—Marriages between ■:•.. testified at Mrs. Sfokes’ second who have been Ilyina in Pcrryton,
Americans and O crmnns are be- (1  tin t she gave thé reducing have sold their Panhandle home
■(iflMlng. so nUYVif'rous here Ihal they ñTnñTñé píe. ci'TpfToii toTIrs. Stokes and are moving to Ulboral. wliorb 
nearly monopolize the society col- d to in  other person. . they will be associated with an-
umn of the Berlin Army newspaper. Rn' in Hoopei, pharmacist ot Me- other son, Virgil, In a trailer works.
A recent issue carried nine wedding T  vtd' Efrug Store at T  mpson. had --------
notices. Of these only 011c was all- stifled earlier that he sold two nev. R. F. Davis, a retired min-
Amcrican and the other eight were “ «•les o' strychnine and prescrip ¡stei, now living in Amarillo, filled
American-German. 'trn of .educing taoletf lr- a won.a i tnc nulnit at. the Methodist Church

In  c ld e itFy  he did not know. fI1 g uni|ay mo,o.ng. Rev. M. E. 
He saifl the young r oman gave Fisher, pastor of the church, who 

' im the name of Mrs. Tommie G a r- , has been seriously ill, is now able 
*• “ I'd said she wanted to use the to see guest.».

j-nfe-n on po’ sv.mo which were raid- j 1 —«----
Ing her chicken yard. Hooper testi- Richard Earl Nunn and Dickie 

rd the woman paid him with six stenkin. who are attending Texa3 
silyor dollars. | Tech, soent the weekend with rel-

Dr. Jesse L. Fuller of Garrison, the stives in Panhandle.
L ist witness, testified that Mrs. --------
Garrett was having convulsions Grace Meaker, a student at North 
>• 1 en her husband brought her to Texas State College at Denton, 
the physician’s oflice last March spent the weekend with her par- 
... . .  ..... dnts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcak-

“Her jows, were locked and I  was er.
unable to use a stomach pump,” the --------
t'oc‘ or said, st tlrg  his first im- a  m llv day nrogram, “Bearers of 

reasltm was that she had been th“ Etern-1 W ord " w«s »resented 
•loaned with strychni: e. at the Methodist Church at ten
S an-11' g ro"m v as a‘ a premium o'clock Sunday morning. The pi- 

fit te-t/nony opened Judge R- T. parts in the pl-y were taken by 
,’ (>• n overrul’ d a de en.se motion M“sdáthes H. B. Skelton. Mason 

'o  exclude from the courtro m Tex- I.-mons J. B McCray and Marvin 
as Rangeiv and Nacogdoches o fil- Davis. They were assisted by all 
cers v ho are rxnec'ed to be called denertmeeis of th » church school 
later as witnesses. end the church choir.

News Classified Ads Get Result",

Extruisiie!
T h a t ’s w hat 
you ’ l l  say 
when you 
try  one o f  

ou r dinners,

1 We are open 
M hours a day!

N O T IC E
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

COZ—CARBON DIOXIDE
E IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R S

Ratkliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler Phone 1221

rl House Cafe
in^ tho Fam ily

Formerly 99.95

Hail travel
made easier

f i r t s f n t

FAIRFIELD
PHONORADIO

6 9 . 9 5
L a »  Liberal Allowance 

On Your OM Set
Smart design, rich walnut 
finish, beautiful tone qual
ity. Seven tubes including 
rectifier._  | ' Jean and Joan Hinshaw, student

r  f l K O C t  r  1 T P C  nurses at Northwest Trxas Hospital
J. U I  o o i  X  11 C o  ! in Amarillo scent Snturdav and

(Continued From l'age l )  Sunday v.i‘ h their narents, Mr. and
management work, for the Texas Mrs. C. O. Hinshaw.
Fores*. Service, estimated that loss! --------
would run as high ns $100 an acre Joyce Simms and 8ylvia Moigan, 
in a few instances. W E. White, who are attending w »s ' Texas State 
Forest Service director, hud esti- College at Canyon visited relatives 
ma’cd previously that the average in Panhandle over the weekend, 
less would be about $45 per acre. ¡ --------

Young said most o f the tim ber1 Ramona White, who is a student 
being destroyed is (’ ire  of pulpwood nurse at Northwest Texas Hospital, 
size and is used for the production Amarillo, attended the Rainbow in- 
of newsprint and magazine paper, stallption on Sunday afternoon, 
Millions of seedlings also are being where she was installed as Hope, 
w'ped out. Young said. He feared of the local assembly,
that the new growth would be use •! --------
less hard o ’ d brush. Mrs: J. O. York left Friday morn-

On the optimistic side, Young said ing for Santa Ana. Calif., where 
then- ir e good reed crop this year she will spend two \veek3. 
of loblolly pine, which may help in 
reforestation et-or’s if the seed trees 
escap'.

White and J. C. Burnside, Texas 
Forest Service lire chief, unofii- 
cially estimated the damage thus 
far at $1,300.000.

N ew  Low PriceI

Ask obout these special 
features now available 
fo r Santa Fe travelers

L « »  Liberal Allowance 
On Veer Old Set

It 's  tops In portables. Operates 
on regular bouse current or 
batteries. ' '  '  ’
Low As 2.25 A W eek

5  ¥  m  r  H  U  INI T  Lets Liberal Allowance  
C O N S O L E  O n  Y our O ld  Set

Unusual rlcl ness of design . . . finest In console perform
ance! Ten tubes including rectifier, powerful speaker, 
automatic volume control.

Roil Troveioon ■Travel Santa Ee n o w -  
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds 
available for rail accommodations and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

SaHerlsf
Not Included

!V 're  of Philadelphia’s subway tun
nels.

The grimy pooch—name and own
er unknown—was dragged from the 
Bread Street subway tracks yester
day after .giving tra n operators a 
bad time for two days.

Time and again the animal had 
appeared on the subuay tracks 
running ahead of trains and dis- 
tunting subway .schedules

An agent of tl e SPCA finally cor- 
ij-ved the tired canine at the Alle- 
plicny A v c . static., and took it to 
the kennel lor a bath, some food

For Those Who W ant the Finest 
The Incomparable

S i l i P i S  FM“AM  GEO RGIAN  
P H O N O R AD IO

279.50
! •'a , . ! ,%U L*>< Liberal Allawanci

■ J j .■>.* SV / O n  Your Old Sot
| One o f the finest sets money c*n 

buyj Ten tnbes including rectifier, 
big-volume twelve inch speaker. 

Pay As Lew As 4.25 A Week

Travel Credit Cards-i•Charge Santa Fe 
’ tickets as easily as you would department 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
rail, parlor-car, or slecping-car tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part 
o f the country. Bills rendered monthly.

Society Takes in 
Little White Dog

F H Il AC ELPH IA— (PI —A little 
white dog is sleeping today in the 
kennels of the Pennsylvania Society 
loi the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
male—his dream'

NEWSCASTER
2 8 . 9 5

Lass Liberal Allowance 
On Your Old Set

5 tubes including rectifier, 
lew  As 1.25 A Weak

REPORTER 2 9 . 9 5
Lass llbarel Allowance 

On Year Old tat
Five tubes Including ree- 
tifler. Powerful speaker. 

Low As 1.2S A Week

disturbed
me mories of 48 hectic hours m the and slpop.

Rail Auto service —Enjoy the comfort
and  economy o f rail travel—and still have 
the convenience o f a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

News Classified Ads Get Results. News Classified Ads Get Results.

B Y  H ERSH BE RG EPF U N N Y  BUSINESS

L u x u ry  Perform ance  

The Beautiful 
R H A P S O D Y  
P H O N O R A D IO

P re p a id  TICRBTS—Tickets can be delivered 
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Santa Fc ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
i f  desired. A  particularly attraaive service 
for transportation arrangements o f elderly 
people, invalids, students, etc.

HAU)

Lett Liberal Allowance 
On Your Old Set

Fine quality, workmahsbip and 
appearance. Pull-ont automatic 
recofd player. Six tubes lnclud-

H E A D IIN E R  2 9 . 9 5
lnr> Liberal Allowance 

On Your OM  Set 
5 tubes Including rectifier. 

U w  At 1.25 A Week

4-t*A* ] 
CIOVEP

On Year O M  Sat
Big set pa ferm ane«! 
(Battery extra.)

U w  A t 2JM A Weak
lug rectifier.

Law At 2.75 A  WeekParmalee Transfer Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par
malee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon 
which is a part of your through rail ticket.

For complete information 
jutt call your Santa Fe Agent

Your honor, the defendant it ready fpr cross-examination!'



Pampa News, W ednesday, O ctober 1, 1947  wnoie p ir  can be made larger ars THAT Gl 
MIMK./’J

SO DEV 
A R E .fr

OKAY, < 
STU PID  - 

' HE'S 
VOURSf

MEN ARE LIKE v 
DROOLING IDIOTS 
IN MV HANDS—  

" --------

WHY DO A 
ANYTHING S  
SO CRUDE,

► BIG * 
STANISLQUSE?

LET ME
> HANDLE )
„ HIM—  J

I HATES T ' '---- -
KNOCK OFF SUCH 
A TALL, 
HANDSOME, Y  
GREEK-GOD- )  
T Y P E  BUM, J  
BUT—  j— sJ

IF YOKUM PLAYS AGAINST FOR 
TESCUE U., I'LL HAFTA GO BACK 
TMOLDIN'UP DICE GAMES— AN' 
WUSE,STUPID, WILL BE BACK
ID BURLEY-/'fVv____________
CUE, FROM \ .

C A M E .r Z

not *,¿11 telile to any .intfle groun
Labor or

Most Consistent Newspaper

Published daily except Saturday by 
he Pampa News, 321 \Y. Foster Ave., 

Pampa Texas. Phone 666. AH depart
ments. MKMHKK OF TH K  ASSO
C IATED  .PRESS (Full leaned W ire). 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this 
newspaper, as well as alt A P  nows, 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at Pampa, 
"Ttrifia, ilRuci lire Act o i ¿«larch 2;d,
1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY CARRIER in Pampa 2."*c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office) $3.00 i>*r 
3 months. $6.00 per si> months, $12.oO 
per year. Price per single copy 
cents. No mails acccp e«! in localities 
served by carrier delivery.

WASHINGTON 
By K IV  T IC K E R

r . [T E A T -  Wh;>: made William
?.. Foster. sucli a well ¿t own Com
munist, advocate Henry-WaKae& as 
lus p. . t. s lsHd presidential candi- 
emte?" explodes R K  of I,os Ail- 
teles. Who is lie, trying to fool— 
tunnel' or Wallace?"

Answer. Mr. Foster has not in
to nod me of his motives iy  this 
strange move, but I liaye my >uspi • 
riors. They start with (he general 
telief thut the American Commun
ists would like to defeat President 
Truman for reelection.

Although they have no hope of 
electing anybody favorable to Rus
sia. whether a democrat or Repub- 
h< an, it was Mr. Truman who alter- 
id  F. D. R.'s friendly attitude until 
r.uw the two countries arc engaged 
in a cold, diplomatic war.

Common Ground
By R. C. tlOILES

"H ow  Long Is It Since'You 
Read a Textbook?"

i Continued I
The last article quoting Rose 

Wilijpr Lane’s book review'of ‘‘E le
ments oi Economics- — a college 
textbook —- by Prof. Lorie Tarshis 
ended with a silly Verse ridiculing 
the idea of our govrnment bal
ancing Us budget.

Mis. Lane 'continues quoting 
from the book with her comments;

•“ Indeed, a full-page advertise
ment, sponsored by an important 
fvastness Jinn—• (Sorry, I  haven't 
space for this.I ‘The implication is 
1 liut prices are not made by man;
. . ■ ,‘Tliis is absurd, though it is 
easy to see why the firm which 
printed this advertisement was 
eager in shift the blame for higher 
prices away from itself to some 
acceptable scapegoat. Prices arc 
raised or lowered because some 
men decide to raise nr lower the 
price they marge.' •. . . they aro. 
no more compelled to tin so th fji 
you are »ompelled to read this 

.sentence.’ ‘. . . ii witl be well worth 
.While to .remember this general 
truth.’ ”

And that is what we are teach
ing the youth of the land in many 
of the colleges. That th* custom
ers have nothing to say as to the 
price a manufacturer can charge, 
This confusion is a natural result’ 
of men getting into positons under 
endquod or tax-supported colleges 
v here they do not need to learn 
the facts of life in order to sur
vive. Lei these professors go into 
any business .and try to set their 
own prices and see how long they 
stay in business.

Then the book review goes on 
to say, quoting from the book:

"  . , our economy . . . seems
to resemble an enormous jigsaw 
puzzle rather than a well-designed 
bridge ... A jigsaw puzzle in w liich 
each piece determined its own size, 
color and shape with no regard to 
the total design would .scent to be 
nearer the truth. . . . Thé United 
States Steel Corporation may dc- 

T ide -to ■Strpplr-SA- -retHton -4««s -tjf- 
steel ingots. . . The Free Sewing 
Machine Company may decide to 
manufacture 35,500 sewing ma
chines. . . .  In. a capitalistic econo
my, each firm arrives at its own 
decisions. . . -

‘“ In contrast to our pîanlessness, 
a socialist economy has its Cen
tral Planning Board . . .  to insure 
that there Is tome sort of balance. 
The pieces of the jigsaw puzzle are 
ail cut by plan, and while the pat
tern may not be perfect, at ¡east 
it is intended to be. But in a cap
italistic economy . . . there is no 
Central Planning Board that tells 
General Motors how many auto
mobiles to produce or General 
Foods how much cereal to paek-

6A.VE M9UR BEES 
BABE...YDU1L NEI 
IT  EXPLAININ' W 

X. YOU TOLD POLI 
jSLUSû ED

OOP KJDNM»FD T h' -A—ll ‘ 
DAI-.C. WHOSE EYE /  VEZZ'R.N 
ME BRACKED / HE DONE .

. LAST YEAR. / |T.„ POUF.’ 
V  ?  V JUST LI HE I

K 'X  t h a t / j

vezzi?. only
WE'RE SONNA ( > MEAN v-s 
HAPTA DO /  HE’S SOT OL’ 
SOME TALL l DNNY ? }  . 
EUNN’N’ TO \  A ,  .  
KETCH HIM Y U W , '  
ON HI5 BIS, * T, ,
DINOSAUR/ )  ni l /

Have Any 'Flowers' 
Or 'Gripes' for Us?

Once a year we of the press--a 
word we speak with a certain 
amount of edification—set up w iu  
we «mil Newspaper Week. There is 1 
‘‘week” or "day" for ilniost even - 
thing else, so we decided that. 11 
would- be well to have a week lor 
the newspaper.

You know, freedom of the press 1 
something we would define as that 
which'is fine and good and we are 
exercising it upon or about som - 
body else, but something that is 
downright opprobuous tad uncon
stitutional when it is used against

l ^ÄS'^MIGHCST TREE
\ bA , n  W O O L

INSURANCE -It is probable that 
Mr. Foster hink- Mr. Wallace sufti- 
cu-ntly susceptible to ambition to 
take his proposal seriously., i don’t 
1. tan 'hat the Iovv.iii would run on 
a Communist tick«* but this men
tion of'h im  as a possibility on any 
slate might inti a me and keep alive 
lus third-party ideas.

There have been reports that 
Henry would yet declare tor Mr. 
Truman and the Communist’s na
tional chan man may be taking out 
insurance tgainst any reunion. But 
hu, "kiss of death' certainly has 
done no good for the man he ‘s 
wooing

Another yxplanation. and probably 
a’ better one. i that there is no ac
counting Lor pn eut-day Commun
ist’s acts or ;thoughts..

relationships, Professor Tarshl.i 
might classify the 50 ptillion work
ers. roughly, into 1000 groups. 
(.This would he tough on workers, 
especially new ones, who didn't fit 
the groups, hut never mirid them.) 

.The Board will then have to work 
out only 1000 times 1,120.000,000 
equations.

‘ ‘Assumiftg that an accountant 
can —  anil, In o .government bu
reau. would — figure out one 0/ 
these complicated «’quations every 
sixty minutes, a Central Planning 
Board of 50,000.000 accountants, 
established in 1937, since then sup
ported by tax-payers, and 'w ork
ing diligently 40 hours a week, 
would novy be completing a sched
ule of American wages and price* 
suited 10 1937 conditions. Mean
while, workers could ivol have left 
their Jobs or groups, and factories 
could not have made new products’; 
and only a Gestapo could try to 
«■ntorce 1937 wages and prices in 
1945.

‘•So far ns governm°ntal inter
ference now permits, American 
buyers and sellers from United, 
States Steel to every g irl' buying 
hairpins still figure out these 
equations every day, while sup
porting themselves. Every custom
er in every shop does a share of 
the job, and without any charge. 
Capitalism has created an econo- 
ir,v so productive and so complex 
ifeftt.it can’t work, op any/bast., ¡mt 
¡ndividu.fl decisions, and can’l ex
ist where individuals ate not per
mitted to make the decisions."

This book has already been 
adopted bv 15 prominent colleges 
in the United States, both private 
and tax-supporlen. It is nothing 
but a crime that the youth arc so 
indoctrinated.

Here Is another paragraph from 
Rose Wilder Lane’s comments;
' "The young Americans goir.g fo 

college ¡his fall will be voters in 
1950 and 195k. I f thev create th * 
Central Planning Board presented 
so plausib'y to I heir imaginations, 
if they try to solve all economic 
problems by adopt ing Lenin’s 
method of overturning thé basis 
of this society, have their parents 
no responsibility? Have the tax
payer* and the rich patrons who 
support these universities no re-' 
spoii-ibility for their cwn prop
erty, their liberty, theii country, 
tliolr children’s lives ?"

Rose Wildcg Lane concluded her 
review bv making this sR-tement:

"I will say this; Every American 
who does not act to stop the teach
ing of these fallacies and lies in 
Ilia schools and universities that 
he suppoits would be wiser to cut. 
his own throat and .thus quietly 
ovoid the consequences that hi* 
Idleness is bringing upon himself 
and his children.”

"  1-, T»- -*V
/a-/ x-hlTM.

I'LL  MAKE i t  U- 
E AS 'E P  FOP YOU 
DO YOU W ANT — 
THEM PRIED o r )
SCPAMBLilD.'Vz-r

I’LL S E T T L E  
FOR Y O U -.- 
I’LL FRV Y-— 
-, TH E M  -K

D A G w O O D . 
HOW DO YOU 
W ANT ME T O  
FIX S O U P ^
EG G S t h i s  j  
M O R N IN G  f  f

IT'S St )  HARD 
TO THINK; <  

SO EARLY ] 
>■ IN THE K 

MORNING )

But. more seriously, we would sav 
that freedom ol speech - vs we know 
it in America and definitely as it is 
distinguishable from that brand of 
"freedom ' known to the Russians--'
Is^a sort of providential good.. We 
vvoh’t say it is a "right" or a "p riv i
lege" because those term- are com
monly used to denote somethin:; 
that has been "given” us. or "grant
ed" us by state. Freedom 0f speech 
is something, we think, that has 
been granted by the highest auth
ority—the Almighty—and for that 
reason we feel it is appropriate to 
consider it "granted." j thc passing of such a popular and

Newspaper Week begins today, influential figure as former Mayor 
Oct. 1. and runs through Oct. 8.
During that time, it is the custom 
tb discuss the things a newspaper 
rhould do, the things it should mean 
to the people. Most persons, by the 
way, think of a newspaper as be
longing to a person or two persons, 
or a half-dozen—the people who 
have money invested in it. That is 
true so far as the law is concerned, 
but it has such responsibility to the 
community—offers such opportune 
ties to the citizens—that the citi

X C «
CANT IMAGINE WWW’S 

KEEPING J.f! SO LONG' 
tf ‘S  ALMOST TIME WE 
WERE LEAVING FOR y  

. THE BALLET'

WE MAY HAVE TO 
GOON WITHOUT HIM, 
UNCLE TITUS.... AND j 
LEAVE WORD FOR HIM 
TO JOIN US AT THE 

.  THEATER L A T E R ..

CONFOUND THE tUCK* IF 1 CLEAR. 
THIS UP IN TIME TO HELP ME WITH 
THOSE 6IÜ-WIGS, I'LL HAVE TO 
L nSK. f.VADAM WALRUSKI'S HELP' .

CTI HEN McKEE 
u  TRIES 1« VAIN 
TO REACH HIS 
FARM MANAGER. 
AND GET KiM 

TO CALL M*APPLE 
AND VERIFY THE 
MDV-UP IN THEIR 

LETTERS...

/ SHE COULD CALL 
LOS lOCO-EKPIAIN 

HOW l  USED HER. 
BALLET PHOTOS IN MV 
EXERCISES, AND THEN 
SENT THEM OUT
THERE BY MISTAKE!

INFLUENCE—Mr LaGuardla had 
■great intluenua un -a-sast hnriy -Of
voters, especially among liberals in 
urban area; like New York, Chicago, 
San Francisco etc. He might have 
turned many voters to one or an
other candidate in the 1948 presi
dential contest by declaring for 
them and giving ids reasons in his 
eloquently violent style.

From: a practical standpoint, 1 
think Governor Dewey might bene
fit  from the absence of Mr. LaGuar- 
diu. and that Mr. Truinan inignt 
suffer. I  doubt if lie would have sup
ported the New York Governor had 
he lived and had Mr. Dewey copped 
the nomination. I  think that ht- 
might have given a mild endorse
ment. to President Truman. He 
would not have baeked any conser
vative on either ticket, of course.

ggllfy  a ir  Ih ll iz t— be— considered
"stockholders.”

They are. They have in the news
paper a sounding board for their 
feelings. I t  Is the "clearing house' 
for their whims and desires. It re • j 
fleets their good deeds, as well as 
their shortcomings. While the news • 
pc per—and we arc talking about 
ours here at Pampa. too— does n o t . 
seek to persecute the people, neither 
does it seek to aggrandize them. Its 
mission is objective reporting, ns 
well as subjective editorial-writuvr., 
I t  is our duty—more than a "right' 
— to report impartially, we feel, 
further, it is our duty to comment 
on the news, compatible with the 
law« governing such comment. We 
are thankful that those laws are a l
most non-existent

T lie News is making plans for a 
bigger and better newspaper. A 
numbei of improvements have been 
made In the last year, and within a 
few  weeks another Gig step will have 
been taken. We will have a larger, 
faster, better press; and within a 
few  more month-, we will have other 
added equipment, equally as pro
gressive in nature.

Keep us in mind. Keep its in mind 
as an integral part oi this com
munity. I f  you have seme legitimate 
"griper" you aren’t doing yoursell, 
nor us. right if you don't let us 
know about them. I f  you have some 
"flowers" to offer us lor a job well 
done—we are conceited, aren't we!— 
don't hesitate to let us know with 
a letter or a kind word on the tele
phone.

The •‘flowers" will make us work 
harder; and the "gripes" will make 
us work doubly hard to correct 
them.

NICE O’tOU «A 4  WRONG YOU STILL THINK 
HE'S THE 

R U STLER - i 
IN SPiTE A  

C F  HIS
PERFECT Y  (i
A U B I.’  r

r LIKE THE SHERIFF 
SAY5 , fAA’/AFV—  

NoeODT’S SUILTf i 
t ill  it c a n  b e  JX PROMET?/ A

I P  LIKE TO KNOW IF BUFF 1 
RUGGINS HAS 5HIPPEP  
CATTlE LATELY’ BUTITYVAT 
BE RISKY IF HE LEARNS 
YOU WANT THE iNFORAATiON. 
ID HELP

1 « ■

HE’S HERE, 
MISS SUNNY, IF 
YOU'D LIKE TO 
TALK TO HIM f /

Ì  COULDN’T SLEEP 1 
A WINK LAST NIGHT. 
5HERIFF.' I  WAS i 
50 WORRIED A  
ABOUT RED /  « 
R Y D E R '

■é? BELIEVE 
INS IKE, 
IKl^S i 

S J N N Y / J

LAST NIGHT, 
RED-'IS THERE 
ANYTHING 
1 CAN DO? a

All these comparisons lead ir- 
iriibly to the final conclusion, 
. 686) ‘the ways by which the

FRO FIT—“Is itt rue." queries K. I 
T. of Columbus. O , “ that Argentina 
is making a huge profit on her sales 
of gram to European natrons, while 
the U. S. is asking only a nominal 
prife?”

Answer: Yes. Commerce and Agri
culture say that the Argentine gov
ernment is making a handsome pro
fit on these shipments. P resident, 
Feron buys the grain from lanners 
for about $1.67 a bushel, and sells 
it abroad, chiefly to England, ior 
approximately $4.65 a bushel. The 
deference goes .0 the public treas
ury.

We are selling the product at 
around $2.70 a bushel, which does 
not cover the domestic shipping 
price and transportation costs.

PT UMNE.T O N «  OF “ éM WPiS 
otBwrrfcO  w*«o ©\Ntvx t h &
(AtCKPlNlCAL F.(s>tl ¡------- , w ------

OUR BOYG S U C K  TO 
HORSE. ANO VWP&GY 
DAYS, BUT LO O K  Pit 
V4HPA THUS ONE ORlNVA
t o  vaorevc id  •. ;

(ROD, X'vst V-OUtAD
Pi T f e M t O R !  n

mane them follow her anti-Yankee 
line, although most of the Latin- 
American peoples arc genuinely 
friendly toward us.

Washington now wonders whether 
Argentina will enter wholeheartedly 
IntQfthe “Marshall Plan" arrange
ment, as olueprinted at the Paris 
Conference That contemplates fair
ly iarge shipments of ieod and other 
commodities from 8. A., and B. A. 
must provide the bulk of them. If 
she refuses, she will place herself 
in almost the same ungenerous posi
tion as Russia. Gracie Bßuorts

In  submitting questions for this 
regular weekly forum, send them to 
Ray Tucker. 6308 Hillcrest Place. 
Chevy Chase, Maryland.

BLOC—Incidentally, despite her 
participation in the recent Pan- 
American defense pact and other 
moves to advance general, hemis
pheric interest*. Bueno* Aires is 
using her dominant position to build 
a small, anti-American bloc of South 
American nations.
'  They arc so dependent on her for 
food and funds that she can usually

ie 'S Bl u f f in g  / h e ’s  a f r a id  
:> COME DOWN TO THE HOLE 
IN -O N E !  . . .

T h a t 'l l  BESO  MR - SMITH 
F O R B ID S  ME TÖ
SPEAK TO MY OWN 
GIRL FRIEND - DOES 
HE 7 I'LL STRAIGHT
EN T H A T  OUT, 

BUT Q U IC K  I »

i y e a h : b u t -n o t  f o r
I M E !  S O M E  BO ZO  

N A M E D  L A R O  S M ITH  
IS L O O K IN G  FOR A

BUMP/ >

WAS THE PHONE 
CALL BAD n e w s , 

T in y  ?Japan has become one of the 
few places in a distraught world 
where, despite an economy of crit
ically short supply, there Ls a mini
mum of fear, of confusion, and of 
unrest.^—General MacArthur.

ONLY
KNEW.I  don t (hink the housing problem 

is so great that we can't find an 
answer for it. I f  we can’t we ought 
to resign our jobs and go home. 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy K> of 
Wisconsin.

understand the real meaning of 
comic strips, and I think they've 
got something there. ,

As a passionate follower of comic 
Strips tv w  smee 1 
can remember. 1 #
have been ner- |
vously ■..ui'-oanii 
them p r o g r e s s W  TaaS'CY 
from the good ^  'rP a Q X ’
old 'b a m -p o w - ^ ‘¿ E f t
fcplat!” days. Now -f 
some of th e  n' 
have Ijecome so 
psychological tii.it . 4 «
I don't think even*,, i J f
Dr. Freud himself could follow them.

A college course in comicistrip 
creation might be interesting in 
that. A student might get an "A " 
in Methods of Strangulation" and 
a “B" in "Disposal of Bodies." and 
still flunk on his "Advanced Dia
mond Smuggling."

I ’ve heard mat the grea-est mind.' 
in the world read comic strips for 
relaxation Pboh! They read them 
because, like the * rest o f us. they 
Just cant Wait each day to see if 
tlie hero gets away Iroin the three- 
headed monster In tlie sewer.

CAPITAL NEWS NOTEBOOK
■ ing to get the Russians to agree to| 
I economic unity for eastern zones! 
of Germany and Austria. They had 

[no better luck trying to open up the 
I Danube^ for trade navigation. They 
| tried to bring Russia in on the pre- 
j llminary Paris conferences on the 
! Marshall plan, but Molotov would 
have none of it. Then the Russians 
browbeat the eastern European 
countries into boycotting the meet
ing of the 16 western European 
rountries. And Myrdal complains 
nothing is being done to aid eastern 
Europe.

r  THIS SHOULD NOT BE LEFT 
EXPOSED WHERE THERE ARE 
CHILDREN OR D O Ô ». IT* -j 

. POISON . YOU K N O W .^ O

Draper Curtain, drama editor o f  the Bulletin. 
recognized Anita Wadhanis picture immediately.

ANN DERN.NEE ANITA WADHAM 
SHE CAN ACT/ BUT SOMETHING 
HERE-A ROOTri*. SORROV.F-A-id recently she swung a few fas t: Camembert," said Morrison. "As ¡ 

íes at Universal Military Train-1 you know, we are exporting all our; 
g. ’ ¡ BritLsh-made cheese to build up our
Day after tlie paper came out. loreign trade balance».' 
le got a call from an Army colonel When Myrdal was made secretary 

Pentagon, which is also In 0f the United Nations Economic 
rlmgton. The colonel dldn t com- Committee for Europe. It was gen- 
lafcn about the Item, but he did in- erally believed that he would sup- 
te, Mrs. Barber to go to Port Knox, port recovery policies which were 
I 1 . to ;se^_to i‘ herself Just how ¡n )inc with Russian ideas. But in 
ondarful- UMT is. She accepted, recent ronferences with American! 
)t .a two-day trip In an Army air- officials he gave some surprising 
Ian«, and the only expense to her , iants on the situation, 
aa |3 for one night’s lodging. HAYS PLAN NEGLECTS 
While there, she said she met a EASTERN EUROPE 
t  »of other people who had been T j,e Marshall plan for Europe will 
rought In on Army planes to ad- fa.il. Dr. Myrdal said in effect, be- 
ili«. Moat of them came away con- cause it concentrates its attention 
tnfM. Congressman Forrest A. Dn western Europe. What it should 
•mess of Indiana calls this "lob- 00 Is promote the recov- ry of east- 
jriaB against Congress with tax- en  Europe. Myrdal s argument was
y 2 2 ,a«.m2eu t u u u u u n r - j "  that, traditionally, western And 
■ M S E  a n d  e l  o n o m I « 8 eastern Europe have always traded.
Dir. Outmar Myrdal. Swedish Eastern Europe supplied the food. 
ommerce M inister was In Wash- western Europe the manufactured 
igton recently, and he told a story goods. The Myrdal theory was that 
f « o f  European recovery Is all this natural relationship must be
tL W k .  non * i „ „ „  rest°red before there can be re-In» n n s .  Mjrrafti nsa dinner witn covery.

•Mi Man ret, Erench economic ex- The reason this surprised Ameri- 
srt Near the end of the dinner cftn officials is that it reflects what 
tonnet said, ‘ I  d like to offer you they have tried to do since the end 
>me good Camembert cheese. But 0f the war. But they have been 
ju see we are exporting all our blocked at almost every turn by 
reach cheese to build up balance soviet opposition. 
f trade credits. So I can serve you They have had no success In try-

CERTAINLY l KNOW HER/ lOVEcY-i 
LO/t.Y/ CAST IN IIFE FOR THE ROLE 
OF A QUEEN, AND ON WE STAGE 

L  SHE >  PLAYS THE PART .
'  V OF A LOWLY ^  
/ \  \DOMES!IC.'/sB[

NEJER MIND THAT 
WHERE CAN I
f in d  h e r ? ^

~  OH, YES.
m  b e

CAREFUL.

One of the Main Republican line* 
of attack against co-operative 
business enterprise is that they es
cape federal income taxes, and so 
have an unfair competitive advant
age over private business. Co-op 
defenders come back with the argu
ment that the profits—If any—cf 
co-operative enterprise go to the. 
Shareholders as dividends. These 
shareholders must pay income taxes 
on the dividends.

Then the co-op officials add the 
kicker that one o f the principal tax 
reforms advocated by private enter
prise is the repeal of legislation 
levying direct income taxes on corp
orations. W hat’s the difference, ask

I  want to say right here—and say 
most emphatically - that the nation 
is heading toward another depres
sion—a depression that could easily 
make the alst one appear to be only 
a minor economic setback—Philip 
Murray, president. CIO.

50  YOU'RE ftONNA TELL Cm 
ALL ABOUT ME... AND AFT 

YOU SAID VOU RE IN SYMPl 
WITH WHAT I'M  TRYING TO

THAT'S EVEN 
BETTER/ MEBBE 

A BIG THlNCr 
WITH P IN # , '®
, COMIN' UF». j

WANTS
OFFICE.

BUT THISV «
JOHNNIE.A

f :  MR. WEMLE' 
:E you IN HI5

» I  YOU KNOW,
------------- JO H N N IE, W i
Y DON'T NEED A CON- 
. YOU MEAN MORE 
AN AGENT .. BOSS, EM? 

WELL- 
LET'S GO,

BABY...'

THANKS,
EDDIEI  UVE YOU, 

TOO, HONEY.I  am neither a Republican nor a 
Democrat. I  have no ambition of 
any kind which lies along the line 
of partisan politics.—General Eisen
hower. ............-.........  ......the co-ops, between advocating the

abandonment 01 all business in
come taxes, and continuing tlie 
present laws which exempt po-op
erative enterprises from direct 
taxes? In both cases, it’s the one 
who gets the dividends who f>ays

When you consider the simple fact 
that women arc so much brighter 
than men, it’s amazing that to date 
we haven’t, had a "woman President. 
—Anita Loos, author.

IlCON’TSFE vxAHV VCufc3= SO  
\ü<=<zrTf\œB b ic h e
Sf-iCUlX? IW iflaESSTH lS MCV. 
N fcX IM G  NAÄAJ W IT H  
• «D P U u A R fT V -  ---------------

I GUtSS SO.) HC 
WAVS' IT'S ALL M 
KNOWIN* HOW TO 
MAKÍ TH5 MOST 
OTAN OFFING<

I ’M M HO VJOP ID T  w e u , I CAN GFT 
TALK ASOliT COAL > I MM A JOB RIGHT 
MY WIRE'S BROTHER / AWAY, MR.ANPRFWS 
JUST LOST HIS JOB ) -  I'VE GOT M> 
AMP I'M GONNA HAVE \ CONNECTIONS 
TO SUEF0RT MMN UNTIL DOWN At CITY IMU! 
HE MTS ANOTHER/ ^

--------- ------J ei 'tetSOt?! NOJ JUST
WAIT 'Ti|_ I feRTHOLPOF SOU... 
NCU...NfcU CCUSl£  craowsccr..

m r PA5T TENSE^ARCHIE 
L X WAB INTEk ESTEDj

* ' V



g S R t w
. ___ ad, &re accepted until »
I a .  for week day publication on 

day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
l Deadline for Sunday paper 

_ _  d  ads, noon Saturday; Maln- 
About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
. flnttnum ad three 6-point lines)
1 Day —23c per line.
I  Days—20c per line per day.
I  Days—15c per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per line per day.
• Days—11c per line per day.
1 Day» tor longer;—too per line pet

3- -Spsciol Notices
W IL L  lady driving 1940 black Mer

cury Sedan who called for her tire 
and wheel at Lewis & Comer Gull 
Station Thursday noon Phone 351, 

be has the wrong tire and wheel. 
JWN B U LL  PEST CONTROL 

_ mlnatlng, Fumigating, Termite 
ontroL P. O. Box 2081. Ph. 1649.

AGLE RAD IATO R  SHOP 
16 W . Foster Phone 547 

( ■■6 Found
_  water cooler, between 

_ arket Street and Hobart Street. 
(Liberal reward. Call 2177-J.

'  and Service
Woodie's Garage 

W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
reining, Lefors, Texas

, Lubrication, Auto Service
/aughn " 66" Service

2 6 - Finando!

if*'
Club

rlty.

.  TO  460
julckly Vrrauged - 

security. Tour signaturaN o  _________
Oets The Ml 

W ESTERN  GUARANT 
109 W . Kingsmill " f e

tura

A N  CO. , 
ione 1493

61— Household______ '
FOIt SALE  Montgomery Ward Re

frigerator. Can lie transformed to 
electric motor. $75.00. at ' 312 N. 
Faulkner. Phone 162-W.__________

Phillips “ 66”  Products 
Wash — Lubrication

M O N EY T O  LOAN 
PAMPA P A W N  SHOP 

I Want To  Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JO H N  HAGGARD— Ph. 909

26A— Watch Repairing ~
BE ON time every time with correct 

timing. See Robert's at Mack 
& Paul Barber Shop.

K E E P  time with correct time. Let me 
repair your clocks and watches. 
Hamricks »30 S. Faulkner. P.^37«-W.

27— Beauty Shop_____________
LADIES who detest discolored or dry 

hair should see Mr. Tates for per- 
manenta. __________ '

N A TU R A L  looking lovelines* Is yours 
when you get your permanenr at 
Imperial Beauty Shop: Ph. 1316.

L A  BO NITA B K AU TY SHOP studies 
personality hair, styling. Let up give 
you a “ four way”  hair cut and 
permanent which will accentuate 
thfe beauty of your fall ensemble. 
Call 1598. _______ :_______________

YOIJH hair needs attention. Let us 
give you scalp treatments, a new 
permanent and regular appoint-, 
ments. Elite Beauty Shop. Ph. 481.

TR E A T  yourself to a new perman
ent. Your hair w ill bte ea$y td care 
for all winter long. Duchess Beauty 
Shop. Phene 42$.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
OCTOBER SPECIALS

New and used gas heaters.
New bedroom suites, springs 
and Morning Glory Inner- 
spring Mattresses.

New Jiving room suites._______
TW O  steel b&ts. also gas range, old 

model, small, 2 occasional chairs 
(brand new) and miscellaneous 
Items. 721 N. Frost. Phone 794.

LO V E LY  living room suite (2-piece), 
small chest of drawers for sale. 
Can 10S7-J._ ____

Texas Furniture Co. Specials

J. W A D E  D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

2-plece liv ing room suite 
Dresser end bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #w .pu
Telephone Stand and Cair . .  210.00 
D resse r................. .................... $10.00

242.50
$29.50

J F  C u r i«
fice - Savings - Satisfaction
Ell be had when you leave your 
' with ua for wash, lubrication or 
ah job.

C. V. N E W TO N
t r .  Foster______________ Phone 461

Kil|ian Bros. Garage
ME It. Ward______________ Phone 1310
W e do shop service on all makes of

Reeves Oldsmobile
t w .  Foster________  Phone 1939

k K. One Stop— Phone 2266
n*> Oil. Hood Tires, 
se Master Service.

Have Mac McCullum
Hr your car.___________________

W A LTER  NELSON
E Sinclair Service
125 W . Francis Phone 1126 

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
W . Ftoster Phone 337 

jtomotive repairing. W . C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

j « ta s k  absorber* for all cars. General 
—r*P f lr-  Work. Efficient service.

Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
318-20 W . Foster Phone 143

"us give your car a complete 
neck-up today.-
[COLE'S A U TO M O TIV E  

W . Foster Phone 685 
Transportation

i proper tree trimming and mov- 
r and hauling call 124, Tex Evans. 

Curly Boyd. ________________
Jruce & Sons Transfer
. and long distance moving. Best 
Itpmsnt and vans. We have plenty 

^ ^ pace. Phone 934.
Jle Transfer-Storage

phone >w> 28A——Wall Paper & Point
SQUARE DEAL P A IN T CO 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850 
29—-Paget Hanging-
FOR YOUR painting anti paper hang

ing work call 1069-W for Norman. 
724 N. 8umner._____________________

FAINTING and paperhanging con- 
traetor. Twenty years In Pampa. 
References In your nelghborhot»d. 
W e go any where. AH work gu 0 - 
antogd. Phone 1219-W.

30— Floor Sending
FA R LE T  FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1964._____________ _______________

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing end Heating
Des Moore Tin  Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It’s made from Ain, we can do 

the Job. W e Install air oondRIonerb. 
FOR all your plumbing needs fry—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 
32— Upholstering end

__Furniture Repair_________
Upholstering -  Refinishing 

Repairing -  Slip Covers 
Draperies

' PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 8. Cuyler Phone 165

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
w "United Van Lines”
plenty storage apace, local, long din-

__ ______
l It^ d p  -------------------------------- v _ . . . .  D, r . u i . ,m ,
I D ISPLAY man wanted, good starting . . ___r i l ________________:___
b salary, eweellent opportunity for ad- v,UITUin ^ . le a n in g

J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver 
New Materials for Upholster

ing and Mattress Making
W e specialise In Innersprlng mat

tresses.
Have your repair work all done In 

one shop.
Estimates freely given without obli

gations.
FR EE  PIC K -U P AND D E LIVER Y

YO U N G -FU G A TE  
112 N. H obart Phone 125 
32A— Venation Blinds______

Venetian Blinds
Cunton, >43 B. Faulkner, Ph. 1843

Wotch This Space for Specials
FOR SALE—G. E. Cabinet radio, also 

baninette with ntand arid mattress. 
Excellent condition. Phone 22£1-W.

FOR SALE  — 2-piece Kroehler living 
room suite with slip covers. Phone 
8S0._______________________ ‘

BEDROOM suite with apringB. Mo- 
halr--Frizee living, room suite for 
sale. Call 16Q9-R after '6:30 p. m.

MacDonald Plumbing 81 Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Nice assortment gas heaters, new 

and used, also full line plumbing 
supplies.
Cash For Used Furniture

BEDROOM suite with spring, Mohair - 
Frizee living room suite, breakfast 
set, icebox, 50 lb. cap., and 2 
linoleum rugs for sale. Call 160D-R 
after 6:30 p. m.__________

To make room for shipments to arrive 
immediately we will give 25 per
cent discount on living room furni
ture. W e have new bedroom suites, 
wardrobes, genuine cedar chests, 
odd chests of drawers, also bargains 
in upholstering fabrics while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther.
Brummett's Furniture Store

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
BE AU TIFU L 9-piece dining room 

suite for sale at the sacrifice price 
of 150.00 I need the room. 721 
N. Frost. Phone 794, _____ ______

New dining room suites, new bed
room suites, new modernistic 
lamps with blond bases.

We have reduced to one-half price, 
all our vases and pottery. These 
make excellent Christmas gifts.

See pur walnut wardrobes. Onh 2 left.
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W . Foster
We'll furnish Your Home!

See our lovely new lime oak 
bedroom suites —  blond and 
walnut, also living room 
suites, dining room suites, 
and gas ranges. Visit our 
store.

Stephenson Furniture Co. 
Phone 1688 406 S. Cuyler

FU LLE R  BRUSHES
528 S. C u y l e r ________Phone 1885

M. P. D O W N S/ Realtor-Insurance 

1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336
A  nice new 3-bedroom home in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $6150. Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-room duplex, 2  baths, I side vacant, $6000.00.________

90— Wanted To Rent Cont.) 110— City Property (cont.)
COUPLE with Infant want house or
__apt. immediately. Call 1815-M.
W A N T E D  TO R E N T—4-room house, 

furnished or unfurnished. Prefer
ably unfurnished. Permanently em
ployed. Can give references. Phone 
i 860 for Kelly Kitchens at Tull- 
Welea.________________________ ________

95— Sleeping R o o m » _______
BEDROOMS close in for rent., 505 N. 

Frost. Phone 615-W.______________
Santa Fe-Parker Hotel

Rooms by day or week. Phone <578
V6-— A port menu
Broadview Hotel 704 W . Foster
Modern sleeping rooms day or week.
2-ROOM furnished modern apartment 

for rent to couple only. 309 South 
Gillespie. ___________________

FOR SALE—3-room of furniture with
.renting of apartment. 109 S. Gillespie. 

(fe ll after 5 o ’clock._________________
101— Business Property

FOR SALE—3-room modern house, 50 
foot lot. 825 Locust.______________

FOR SALE  BY OW NER—5-room e f
ficiency house, 3 blocks from Sr. Hi. 
School, on paved street. City bus 
route. Immediate possession. 1309 
Duncan. Phone 957-W.

6-room stucco and 2-room garage 
apartment, south side, $3800. Will 
take good car on deal.
J. V. NEW — REAL ESTATE 

112 E. Foster 
Phones 677 and 1218-J-l

TO M  COOK 
Phone 1037-J 900 N. Gray
Nice 5-room home on Mary Ellen.

Fenced In back yard, $9500. Terms, 
Nice 6-room home on W . . Browning, 

$9500.
Nice 4-bedroom home, X. Hobart, 

$7000.
Good residence lots.

THO M PSON HARDW ARE 
Says One and One Only!

This apartment model Magic 
Chef Range. Who will be 
first?

We also have National Pres
sure Cookers, National Pres
to Cookers, and Mirror-Matic 
Cookers in stock.

THO M PSON'S
68— Farm Equipment

salary, eaeellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Splendid working con- 
diMona. Montgomery Ward CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. 
Davis. Phone 1444-J.

33À— Rug-Furniture Cleowing
Always Better The "5 7 " Way
307 W . Foster_______________Phone 07
34A— Air-Conditioning

A IR  CONDITIONING 
Heating — A ttic  Ventilation 

H- Guy Kerbow Co., Phone 646-J
15A— 'Tailoring. ,__________

Mechanic Wanted!
thave an opening in our or- 

-lization for a good Chry- 
products mechanic, 

p e  offer the best working 
conditions in one of the fin- 

modern plants in the 
Panhandle. We want a me- 
thar i(C who can be depended 
upon to satisfy our custom
ers With the type of work 
they are entitled to.

Steady employment for the 
right man. Don't plone! Ap
ply in person.
Pursley Motor Co.

12-— Female Help
..»a   -    —------------ -  , .■ ■ "< * i  Y i v r .  t  i m * u | i  c vn u  u t i i n t u  ,1

W A N T  experienced white middle-aged lee. 628 H. Cuyler. Phone 1885
«O m an  for housekeeping and couk- 

N itsu i pay* Call 657.
W A N TE D ”

with pleasing personality 
^receptionist in Clinic-Hos 

Typing required anc 
■ledge of shorthand de 

Apply Sanford Hospit 
irryton, Texas.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service *
Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One W. C. Allla Chalmers tractor with 

lister and planter. New Dempster 
field cultivator.____________________

70— Miscellaneous

FIVE-ROOM of Ice space now vacant 
ovep  Empire Cafe for rent. Apply 
Qoggy Island, 101 N. Cuyler.______

103— Store Buildings
Brick business building for 

rent, 320 South Cuyler. See 
owner, Corl Horris. Ph 2590.

109—  Income Property
Tourist Court— 20 Cabins

1 (Plots. 4-room- house, -city Water and 
lights located on 350 Highway, for 
sale. $21,000 cash. Contact—

P. 4. GUTHR IE 
Sun Set Tourist Comp 

_____ Trinidad Colorado
110—  City Property
W. T . HOLLIS— Phone .1478.

Six-room duplex. Income $70 per 
month. $4650.

Two 3-room houses, 2 lots, close in, 
$3200.

Three-room modern houses, Finley 
Banks Addition, $3500.

List with me for results.___________
John Haggard -  Mrs. Braly 

Real Estate— A ll Types 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
FOR SALE —New 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes, also choice business and fes- 
Identlal lots. Phqpe 567 or 817-J. 

FOR SALE—3-room furnished house, 
not modern, Immediate possession. 
Inquire 937 S. Faulkner.___________

B ~t. FERRELL— BOX 31 
Phones 341 ond 2000-W

6-room modern home on East Craven.. 
Built-In garage for 36.300.00. W ill 
carry O. L loan.

A R N O LD  A N D  AR NO LD  
Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
FOR BALE BY OW NER -  6-room 

modern home, located on N. W est St. 
6-room on Schneider St. Ph. 1043-W.

Houses and Tots all over town. 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J

O IL paintings on canvas, also several 
odd Items of furniture. 1309 Duncan. 
Phone 957-W.

Tip  Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning needs.______
35.S— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters <
Let us care for your wardrobe.

Cleahcre - Dyers - Hatters 
319 W . Foster_____________Phone 2156
36— Laundering
W IL L  do ironing in my home, 313 N.

Davis. Phone 1426-W.
H At II Laundry is now under new 

management. Prompt and courteous 
service. Pick-up and delivery serv- 

628 H. Cuyler. Phone 1885.___

KIRBIE'S LA U N D R Y
Help-Your-Self ■■—— -

Wet-wash Free Pickup Delivery
Phone 123 i n  N . Hobart
M ITCH ELL'S  Laundry, 61« E. Fred

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, plck- 
up and delivery service. Ph. 3393.

37-A— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL hosiery 

nylon, silk or rayon at 840 
son. Work guaranteed.___

mending,
N. NeT-

% unencumbered white worn- 38— MattrÍ BSE/i unenc
an to  itimi me responsibility of busl- 

•  c< uple’s h 
ndry

or M3._______  ________
W AITRESSES wanted. Apply Empire 

Cafe. 116 S. Cuyler. Phone 1*6.

ness ccuplc’s home, no children, no 
laundry. 721 N. Frost.' Phone 794

Pampa Mattress Co. has fall line of 
ilgh class materials to choose yourhli
mattress from. 

Phono 633 817 W . Foster
41— Photography
KODAK finishing service ht Richard

__________________ - Drug. Fine grain finishing, enlarg-
W ANTED  Man or woman, 18 to 6Ò Ing. Sims Studio. ____ ______________

Female Help

ay.

ear« old for cleaning and pastry 
leers helper. Starting salary $25 

. Experience not necessary. 
4 a. m. tilt 12 noon. Pampa 
Co,, 848 W. Foster.
lines« Opportunity

B ELL 8T. GROCERY, stock In- 
id. Doing good business, 837 
K e ll St. Phone 9673.
SALE  — 10-machlne Bendlx 

hdry, automatic heating system, 
[a ll necessary Equipment; plenty 
business, priced to sell. Bendlx

84-— Electrical Servie#

V, Htl
»eR

Stratford, Texss.
topairing

)DYEAR SHOE REPAIR
Alr-condltloned for your comfort.
D. Sasser, 115 W . Foster 
to  Panerai Service
I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Boi lord. Phone 1951 

Montgomery Ward Service
i «Q all »Metrical appliance«.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and servie«. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 
Al Lawson -  N e^-
We are pleased to announce « •  now 

have material available tor a  few
more new jo be.

Phone 2399—St. R*. 9 Pampa. Teg

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliance! - Regalia 

r  Oil Field Electrification 
319 W. Foster Phono 11M

E W. SOUTHARD

ELECTRIC welder. 173 M. cutting 
torch, welding kit and other shop 
equipment for sale at 617 N. Wells, 
a fter 6 p. at._______ ____________ _____

FOR S A L E —Quart slag spray gun In
cluding compressor, quarter horse
power motor and volume tank. J. R. 
King. 1114 East Francis. Ph. 991-tV

N E W  sheet Iron building, well con
structed, could be converted to 
home, store or double garage. 818 
Malone. Phone 861-W.__________

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brunow Phone 1220
P R A C TIC A LLY  new 38-Inch Walker- 

Turner wood lathe with electric 
motor. Alpaco Construction Co., 625 
8. Cuyler.

3 good buys in close-in fur
nished apartments.

Nice 5-room home, close in on 
pavement, $6500, $ 1600
down. Call 1831.

C. H. M U N D Y  - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-room home with garage, rental 

in rear, west side.
3- room modern, furnished, X. Carr.
Two lovely 4-room hoines^ near Sr.

High School. Priced right.
Nice 3-bedroom brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill.
Nice 6-room brick home, east part 

of town.
Dandy suburban grocery with ft and 3 

room modern houses. Quick sale 
because of illness.

3 nice 5-room and 6-room modem 
homes with garage. Finley Banks.

Nice 6-room duplex, one side vacant, 
east part of town.

3, 4 and 5-room modern homes in 
Talley Addition.

Lovely 4-room efficiency home on 
Yeager, $1500 will handle. Double 
garage.

Nice* 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 
close In.

Lovely 8-bedroom; home near Senior 
High, $10,500.

litp yOUPISEiv "TO— .
chines. Doing g<
In, on pavement.

11-room rooming house. 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

4- room semi-modern on 3 lots. Price
$1950. $600 will handle.

3-room modern house, south side.
Well established Pampa business, in 

come $1.000 per month.
2 choice business lots on Cuyler St.
Good farm. 320 acres. Fair improve

ments, $12,500.
Other business and Income property.
Your Listings Appreciated 

STO N E-THO M ASSO N 
Phone 1766

8-room house on N. Hobart. 4 bed
rooms, a real buy. Price $6250.00.

3 small houses on 1 lot, renting for 
$140.00 per month. Price $5,800.00.

Nice 5-room house on E. Francis. 
$6500.00.

2-bedroom on N. Warren, $6250.
6-room HV>mo and a good duplex on 2 

lots. E. Kingsmill. Price $12.000.00,
2-bedroom, N. Duncan, built In 1941, 

$7350.00.
Stock farm located on Pala Duro Creek 

near Spearman, 160 acres in culti
vation with good irrigation well, 50 
acres of alfalfa. 480 acres good grass 
improvements just. fair. Good terms. 
Price $20,000.00. _____________________

I have buyers for farms, ranches, 
town property, and oil property. List 
with me if you want to sell.

LEE R. BANKS
First National Bank Building 
Phone 388 Phone 52

121— Automobile* (cont.)
1»29 Model A Coupe.
1931 Plymouth Sedan.
1936 International Panel.
1942 Chevrolet Dur p Truck.
PAM PA O AKAi.K  AND SALVAGE 

809 W. Kingsmill Phone 1661

CAR VALUES
1938 ‘Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Buick Tudor.
1947 Kaiser 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1939 Pontiac* Coupe, radio and heater. 
1938 Plymouth Tudor.

SEE - TR Y  - BUY , 
TH E  NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER
GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
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We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes.

G. & G. M O TO R  CO.

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

FOtt SALE—Mode! A  Ford, good mo
tor. 16 ln. tlrea. 3130. See Lonnie
Goodner. 809 S. Bames. Phone 
1774-W. __________ ._______ ___

FOR SALE—*36 Ford Coupe. Can be 
seen at Skinner’s Garage. 703 W. 
Foster. _______________

We have heads, generators .starters, 
fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks.

C. C. M A TH E N Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
BALD W IN 'S  GARAGE—PHONE 382 
Put your car in shape for winter 

driving. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.
Before You Buy Look These 
. Over
1947 Plymouth 2-door with all extras. 
1947 Chevrolet' 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Ford 2-door.
1941 Ford' Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1942 Ford Truck. *
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

L. E. SCREWS IS BACK!!
Mr. Screws, well known mechanic, is n o w  
in charge of the Service Department at

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Come in and talk over your car problems 
with him.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

TULL-W EISS EQ U IPM EN T  CO.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  SALES —  SERVICE % 

TRUCKS, TRACTO RS, POWER U N ITS

122— Truck«
1946 H a l f  TON Pickup Ford for 

sale. 1333 Christine. Phone 1935-W.
FOR SALE—New i»47 Ford eab over 

2-ton truck. 8:25 tires, «tick and 
booster brakes. C. R. Guyton, 4th 
( ; ray St. McLcan, Tex. Ph. 152-.T. 
Trucks and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN TRUCK KALES 
Across Street from Ball Park__

FOR SALE—1942 dump truck, 4-yd. 
capacity. A - l shape. Ready to go, 
Pampa Garage and Salvage._______

126— Motorcycle*
AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service 
723 East Frederic_______Phone 3179-J

M A Y TA G
W E C A N  GIVE YO U  A

NEW M A Y TA G  WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

D O N 'T  W A IT  . . .
Drive in now and we’ ll completely tune-up your car for safe, smooth 
driving. Let us inspect your car today.

COFFEY FO N T I A C  CO.
6— Pcntiac— 8

320 N. Somerville *  Phone 365

G. C. Stark— 819 -W  or 341
Income property, close In.
Nice 5-room home, Starkweather. 
Three-room, North Dwight St.
Have some good business lots.
Have cash buyers for homes, located 

in good part.
Call me |f you care to sell.
FOR SALE BY OW NER — 10-unit 

tourist court, 207 E .Brown. Phone 
1641-W. Pampft, Texas.

BOZEMAN M ACH INE-W ELT INO 
Blacksmith • Disk Rolling • Welding 
1505 W . Ripley______________Phone 1438

DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 
Complete line pldmblng fixture«, gal

vanized pipe. W e aell and exchange. 
614 ft Cuvier N ite Phone 1967-J
72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T  to buy portable typewriter. 

Must be In good condition. Phone
1650-J._____________ __ ;_____________

QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools, 
luggage and jewelry.

F R A N K ’S STORE. lt>8% W , Foatcr.
76— -Form Product!

BOND PRODUCE CO.
W H O LESALE  AN D  R E T A IL

Bring your produco to u s jfo r
911 ■Barne»
75— t ie » * -

Phon» 185

46- Cobinct Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410
For all types of cabinet work, cloaeta, 

built-ins. Let ua figure the job 
for You.

Burnett Cobinet Shop
32» W. Tvng Phone 1236

screens built to order. 
W e build anything. Tucker A Orlf- 
On. 1007 S. Barnes, phono J33-J. 

PREW AR prices now on Electrolux 
cleaner». Service and supplies, 401

* g .  Ftoater. Phone 1749-W.________
W ASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul- 

•-*. Dump truck service. Call 
lf)98-M. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor. 1313 E. Francis.

*QUNS cleaned and cheeked, $1.00. 
Complete line o f gun repair« and 
ear vice. Located at Crawford Gaso- 

ie Plant, gkellytown. Texas.___

tic Tanks and Cess Pools
■ve new modern equipment to 
i them properly". Your property 
clear* and sanitary. Fully In- 

*. Work guaranteed.
P A T THO M PSON 

N West. Phone 1428-W
. ’ a  printer In 144», 
nters are m u c h

55— Turkish Boths-Manage*
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis, Neuritis 

and Lumbago quickly relkMid. 
Lucille’ « Bath Clinic. Phone 97. *

55A— Practical Nunc
FOR practical nurse, call 2S41-W. Mr». 

Mary F. Walker. _______________
56— Nursery
HOME nuracry. Limited number ac

cepted. Excellent care. 941 S. 
Faulkner, Phone 2587-J._____________

W IL L  take ex(*ellent care of one or 
two children in my home for work
ing mother. 719 H. Ballard. Phone 
1673-W. .

57— Initruction
LIM ITED  number of pupils for piano 

and iwvordlon classes. Emmeline 
Rotihe, teacher. Phone 301-J.

61— Houaahold
FOR SALlfc — Whites alito waahlng 

maritine, flood condition. H40 Tor- 
race Drive.

U M IL IA  P.lossoms at Redman Dahlia 
Gardena. 901 S. Faulkner. Phone 467.

83— PeH
FOR KALE—Collie puppiea. Cheap. 

415 N. Wynne.______________________
und n a r r t*

Feeds Are Advancing
I f  yon need cattle cubes, see us at

once.
JAM ES FEED STORE

523 8, CUyler______________ Phone 1877
G ET YOUR RANGE 

C A T TL E  CUBES 
before prices advance.
handover's Feed M ill
Manufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W , Foster Phone 1161 

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W . Brown Phone 1130
fow-Wantud To Rout
ASSISTANT manager o f Montgomery 

Ward and wife desire 3 or 4-room 
furnlahed apartment or duplex. Nice 
couple, no drinking or amoklng. Call 

_  Mr Carmack at Montgomery VVard

$25 Reward Offered!
For information leading to 

rental of 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
W ill consider year's lease. 
Glenn Houston, 111X E. 

* Francis. Phone 1090.

DENZIL E. BRADFORD
Real Estate - Securities - Oil Leaaea 

• Royalties
206 W. Brown Phone 2038
3-room modern homo at the edge of 

town. Total price $3350.00, about 
900.00 makes the down payment.
ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758

FOR KALE — 2-bedroom homo on 
Duncan Street. Garage, concrete 
Driveway, back yard fenced, now' 
vacant. W ill carry F. H. A. loan. 
Newly redecorated and painted oui- 
side. John School field. Ph. 1572-M.

J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 

Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches.

4- room modern, clone In, $2750.
6-room modern, double garage, with

3-room modern apartment, $8000, or 
Will trade on farm.

9-room modern, 2 baths, on 6<4 Acres, 
W ill take 4 or 5-room house ln 
trade.

Nice 3-room modem, double garage, 
3500. W ill take car In trade.

5- room home In Ft. Worth to trade 
for Pampa property.

8-room duplex and 6-room modern 
house, double garage, 312.000.

Business building, one lot. W . Foster. 
3456*.

Business building and 3 lots, W . Fos
ter. $11.500.

FARMS
180-acre wheat farm. Modem Improve

ments, 5V4 miles of Pampa. W ill 
take 4 or 6-mom honae in trade.

It  acres, close In, on pavement. $1650.
22 acres, close In, on pavement. $2950.
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

come 31500 per month. 325000 down, 
good terms.

INCOME - BUSINESS
Down town liquor store, doing good 

business.
Good established Pampa business.
W ill net $1000 per month..
Good cafe for sale.
Good out-of-town grocery.
Variety store, doing good huslnoai.
I have several 1st class tourist 

courts on Highway 66. Ex
cellent income.

E W . CABE
428 Crest Phone 1048-W
5- room house, good location.
6- room on Crest with basement. 
6-room, basement. Charles St. 
4-room, rente! In rear.
Several farms and ranchea.
Good lot on pavement.
Other good homes to show.
Listings Appreciated
Special New Listings on the 

Hill.
3-bedroom home. 114 baths, living 

room, dining room, newly carpeted. 
Well arranged bullt-lns and Storage. 
Back vard fenced. Excellent con
dition. $13.50».

5- hedroovn home, lovely floors, fire 
place In living room. L o t« o f bullt- 
lns. excellent condition, newly dec
orated. $9500.

6- room house, garage apt., and 3- 
rnom rental In rear. $10.6»0, close In.

3-room duplex. $8500. _
BO O TH -W ESTO N  

Phone 2325-W

New* Want Ads

W . H. H AW K IN S
Will appreciate your listings on real 

estate.
Phone 1853 ______________1309 Rham
115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR TRAD E— $10,000 business build 

ind In Miami, Texas, for a nice resi 
dence in desirable location Pampa 
or Amarillo. J. W . Philpott, Box 
22. Miami. Texas.

116— Farms and Tract*
AR NO LD  A N D  ARNO LD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 756
Four acres for sale, «adjoining city 

limit??, all utilities available, $1200.
For Improved Irrigated Land

In shallow water belt in Swisher; 
County. W rite or see—

E. C. GERDES
Tulio, Tex. Phone 305
160-acre farm, all In cultivation. Well 

improved, 5 miles northeast of 
Wheeler, $4500.

A R N O LD  A N D  ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg— Phone 758

121 — Automobiles
FOR SALE—1936 Standard Chevrolet.

$300. Phone 73-J afl.-r 6:15 p. in. 
FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet Coach; 

Standard, new seat covers. Good 
tires. Fair body. 632 N. Dwight 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E —1946 Chev- 
rolet Fleet Master Sedan, will give 
new car guarantee, take clean Ford 
or Chevrolet and finance the d iffer
ence.

1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio and heater 
and 1941 rrtptor installed by Culber
son Chevrolet. W ill guarantee this 
one also.

L L O YD '» MAGNOLIA 8KRV. STA .
For The Best In “ Bear”  Wheel A lign

ment visit—
CORNELIUS M O TO R  CO.

Don't let wheels which are out o f line 
ruin your tires. Our equipment is 
the very newest. Let us check your 
wheels today.

PLYM O UTH-CHRYSLER
StlT W. Foster _________Phone $46

PAM PA USED CAR L O T
1946 Chevrolet 2-dooV, radio and 

heater.
1940 Pontiac 6 2-door.
1940 Ford DeLuxe 2-door,
193!l Chevrolet 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

B Y  DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst s

The Communist theory that the 
cause o f the Red Ism can best be 
advanced by force and threats is 
well exemplified in the circum
stances surrounding the seizure of 
American Lieutenant William Van 
Atten and two U. S. soldiers by 
Yugoslav troops while the throe 
Yankees were on mounted patrol 
duty at a disputed section o f the 
new frontier between the Trieste 
Free Territory and Yugoslavia.

I t  required a peremptory demand 
by the U. S. gov
ernment to Secure 
the release of the 
[victims of what 
[American circles 
' c o n d e m n e d  as 
w h o l l y  unwar
ranted and brazen 
effrontery. A n d  
Van Atten tells 
us that during 

five days of cap
tivity the Yugo
slavs ‘"kept re-' 
Seating that Rus- 

OEWITT MACKENZIE sia was strong 
and kept pointing to pictures o f 
Tito. Stalin and Lenin."

Clearly this exhibition had a 
double purpose: (1) to demonstrate 
to1 foe and friend -alike the might 
of Russia and Red Yugoslavia, and 
12) to spread the propaganda of 
fear abroad, especially among weak 
countries which are under assault 
by communism.

The employment of force and 
threats of course stems from the 
cardinal tenet of communism which 
lays down that the ism must be es
tablished through it reign of terror 
so as to impress it on the minds of 
the populace.

This creed is driven into every 
true believer in communism. The 
Red soldier, for example, is trained 
on terrorism until direct action be
comes second nature to him. Take 
this instance as related to me in 
Europe since the war by a French 
Army captain who was liaison o ffi
cer at U. S. Headquarters in Aus
tria:

The captain said he was motoring 
in a staff car in the Russian zone 
with an Army driver. A Red Army 
sergeant thumbed a ride by the 
expedient of stepping out into the 
road a hundred yards in front of 
the car.and shooting a rifle bullet 
through the middle of the wind
screen, barely missing the occupants. 
The sergeant then sauntered along 
to the car and demanded his ride 
—and was made prisoner.

The French officer told me he 
knew the only way he could get re
dress was to take the sergeant to 
the neighboring Red commandant 
and pique the latter’s pride by 
pointing out this terrible infraction 
of Western army discipline. This 
was done. The commandant flushed 
up and demanded of the sergeant 
if lie was guilty as charged. When 
the sergeant admitted that he was, 
the commandant called three sol
diers, gave them a curt order, and 
they took the sergeant out and shot 
him.

Terrorism doesn't always take the 
form of force. Propaganda con
stantly is used for the purpose of 
instilling fear and causing dissen
sion. a fact we see demonstrated ln 
the United Nations which is being 
used as a sounding board for the 
spread of the id"a that Russia is 
too powerful to be challenged.

WARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
We also have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTÜN PARTS NO. 2,4-TDv- -

K O T A R A  W A T ER  W ELL SERV ICE
See us for all those hard to find items for your water well. 
Rod and tubing pulled.
If it concerns your water well, we can do the job.

Phone 1880 116 W. Tuke

IT  M AY BE A  LONG TIM E Y E T BEFORE 
YOU GET A  NEW CAR
The wise car owner protects the car he has.
Spend a few dojlars in time and have a man who knows 
automotive work put many miles of good service in the 
old bus

ROY CHI SUM
SCHNEIDER H O TEL GARAGE 

Skelly Products

AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
Major overhaul, front end alignment, wash and lubri
cation, brake service, new motors, complete body works, 
wrecker service day or night.

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.
DODGE A N D  P LYM O U TH

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE W IT H  MAJOR HOOPLE

[ WITHOUT , 
QUOTtAG TWO 
CHAPTERS 
FßUM AH OLD. 
H0MEL, C ftH  
HOU SUP US 
THE INÆIDE 
DOPE Osi 
HOW BURKE 

8EAT „ 
SCHULTZ ?

WE WERE READY 
TO HELP THE 

CORONER. 
iDENiTlPY VOUR. 
GRUMTER'S TORSO, 
BUT BURKE 
CRO&EED US UP 
AMD VOOME THE 
6UH IHTD A  ,1-0^ V 

P16TAIL BRfMD.^ A)

C. C. Mead Needs Cars! 
W ill buy or will sell for you on 

commission.
121S.  Gillespie Phone 73-W 

Miami Highway
FOR SALK  1941 Black Ford 2-door 

De Lutte. Clean. Good condition. 
— Phone 221 t-n  708 N. Frost. ____

Look Over This Listing On 
Dependable Cars

1946 Ford Tudor, fully equipped.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, fully equipped. 
1946 Plymouth Tudor.
1946 Chevrolet *4-ton plok-up.
1946 Mercury 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
194$ - ton International Truck.
We Buy Good Used Cars A t Top 

M c m
RIDER M O TO R  CO.

121 E. Atchison Phone 760

[ EGAD.YAS/ HEH-H6H ̂  
EASY VUHEM YOU »

Kh o v m  H ow  /—  Bu r k e  
SIMPLY ADAPTED OHE OP 
M.Y OLD GRECO-ROMAN» 
TACTICS KI40WM ASTH& 
•REFLEK COMCOSSlOsi'*' 
— 5E12IMG A  M A N fS  

AMKLE9 AMD MftNIPULATlMS 
HIM LIKE A  
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lO H  j f
cowl m* ir ut»

.6.8U 2 K E .--------------

.YOU Dr
T H A Y S ^ W

o u t  OUR W A Y B Y  J. R. W ILLIAM *

M ae West Under 
Ban from Airwaves

LONDON —(d*>—Mne West was un
der a ban from ihc BrllLh airwaves 
today—but only because o f the dol
lar shortage, BBC said

An official of ihe British Broad
casting Corp.. said the American 
actress was taken o ff a projected 
program because the British Treas
ury has insisted that BBC cut down 
payments ln dollars.

SMALLEST CARVINGS
A curio shop in Seattle. Wash.. 

has a collection of earring« said to 
be the smallest ln the world. Figures 
of the Virgin Mary. Christ on the 
cross, Confucius, and Buddha on 
grains of rice, are among the col
lection. »

BOOTS’

WE VE I 
fi WHY 

BUt IT ! 
; WHY I

J R W t i .L t /

' . -  . . vY



Think o f winning a beautiful new 
equipped Lincoln, Studebaker Land (  
Mercury, Ford, or Crosley—-Just far ' 
as word* or lea* telling why you pr 
have your car equipped with the l 
Frarn Oil a* Motor Cleaner I 224 add 
prices! 6 Philco Refrigerator*, 6 
Freezers, 12 Philco Cabinet Radio* . 
Bulora Watches . . . IS General 1

formation and rules) at your nearest paragon] 
service station or car dealer displaying IMd 
•Tram Contest Headquarters”  poster. Thaflj 
complete the statement, “ I  prefer to h fM  
my car equipped with the famous Fram OB 
h  Motor Cleaner because .  .  . "  in 2*. 
words or less and mail your entry to FrsMj 
Corporation, Box 152, New York 8, N . YM  
before midnight, November 10, 1947,

Your Fram dealer can help yon win by 
telling you how Fram protects motor* 
sucainst dirt, dust, grit, sludge and abra
sives. So visit him today, get a free entry 
Wank, and win one of the 2 »  big prises! 
And if your car Isn't already filter -equipped, 
get a Fram oil filter to c/aan the o il  th a t

Pampa Newa, Wednesday, October 1, 1947 SIDE GLANCES BY GAJ RPAJTH

core, is «  er m* « / « - !

“By tho way, what did your parerA do of an evening be- 
* fore you started having date«?”

•  In Hollywood
By KBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

<Johnson on KPHN Monday Thru 
Friday. 2 F. M.)

HOLLYWOOD Earl Carroll has 
a five-and-a-hali-acre estate over
looking Beverly Hills and Hollywood 
that is ideal for mountain climbing, 
landslides and goats.

Every year Carroll’s 60 show
girls, modestly described as “ th e1 
most-beautiful girls in the world." 
give their boss a birthday party. 
I t  is a wonderful way to throw a 
party because the boss pays all the 
bills and the girls get a night o ff 
from his Hollywood theater-res- 
taurant and get to wear clothes far 
a change.

Instead of hiring a hall, the 
lovelies give tlie party on the j 
mountainside which Carroll calis

This year there were nearly a 
thousand guests, five orchestras, 
half a dozen bars, searchlights, 
bouncers, a few movie stars. 384 
bald-headed men and a typical 
Hollywood fight at 3 am. between 
movie villtan Steve Cochran and an 
un'dentlfied male guest.
WHERE'S B IRTHDAY BOY

I  didn’t  see Earl the whole eve
ning. Somebody said as I  left that

I II Help you WIN
a N iw  CAS 

•MUCO (»RIGIRATO* 
•MUCO «SEEZES 

•MUCO CABINES Sa OiO 

OS ONE OE 100 
OTHES PRIZES

Com* in Today and Gel 
Your Free Entry Blank 

for the
BIG FRAM PRIZE 

CONTEST
K ITCH EN S  "O K "  

TIRE SHOP
88 W. Klngsmill Phone 1234

he would make an appearance on 
the balcony at midnight. This he 
did. I  was later told.

From the vantage point of tlie 
lop terrace, it looked like everybody 
in Hollywood was giving a party 
in Carroll's backyard.

A pretty ulonde with bare shoul
ders Tong off her shoes and sat 
down on the grass.

‘ Whew." she said. "They ought 
to have escalators.”

Everyone .ooked exhausted after 
climbing up an.l down the five 
terraces to visit as many different 
bars which bore such names as 
“Moscow Mule,” 1 Champagne-Ola" 
and. “Tequila Morvter."

Steve Cochran made his appear
ance on Terrace No. 4—the one with 
the “Moscow Mule" bar. SUpe saw -j 
an unidentified guest slap his femi- j 
nine companion and immediately 
took a swing at said Mr. U. G. T h e ! 
latter struck back and. in the me
lee. a Carroll beauty named Jan 
Hilton stopped somebody’s fist with i 
one of her pretty little eyes, which 
now is a lovely shade of blue.

Twelve husky bouncers, hired to 
protect the most beautiful girls 
in the world, slid down the moun
tainside to Terrace No. 4. and 
fbat was the end of the fight. 

M INGLING  CAN BE FUN
I asked Beryl Wallace, who isi 

the star of.Carroll's show, where: 
all the co-hostesses were keeping 
fhemcelves.

she said, '‘ they’re mingling
There were never less than 240 

people queued up in the food Une. 
One of the waiters guessed they 
would serve about a ton of spare- 
ribs, baked beans and potato 
salad.

I  asked a young lady lrom St. 
Louis, who confessed that she had 
ro  ider. why she was invited to the 
•'arty, to give me a report on the 
cy cor of the powder room. She 
reme back shaking her head.

"There’s a lineup there, too.”
By 11:45. nobedy had seen Mr. 

C iroH. There was a report that 
f. Saint Bernard dost was being dis- 
rutelv'd down to Terraoe No. 5 to 
rescue the checkroom girl's uncle.
A guest from Sa • Diego thought 
she spotted Adolphe Menjou, but 
“M ‘'nJou" turned out to be a pub
licity man from Warner Bros.

When I  left the party was still 
going strong, but the guests were 
weaker.

I heard somebody say: “Something

w a lk in g  c h e e r fa B ,  
ea rly  m orn in g  rain , lookn fo r  an  
a*4 reaa  g iv e n  E rr  by an  em p lay -  
m rat agen cy . S ln d ln g  It. abo  ta 
a b v n l i *  r a i r r  i b r  bu ild ing  m a m  
a  g r in * -lo o k in g  y o a a g  m an raab ro  
one. ulm ovi b o w lin g  her over. B e 
fo re  ehe ea fekea ker brentb. be  
takea bee by the arm  and veheela 
be r  In fo  n n earby  reatanrnnt. 
“ X obody baa  nay  bnalnena g r in 
n ing lik e  n Cheaklre ea« be fo re  
be*a bad  at leant u r a g  o f c o f fe r ."  
bo e a , a. T h e  y o a a g  m an «a re a  
ont to be Steve t.undero. h a rd 
bitten w a r  correspondent and  
prophet o f  doom. A od— oddly  
e a o o g h — the eery  person  H appy  
w aa  oa  her may to a re  about n 
Job. W h en  Steve eapreaeea d lam ay  
at the proapeet o f  a cheerffal sec
retary . H appy  tells b lm i “ I ’m sa re  
the agen cy  can  find  yov som e
body g rim  and m idd le -aged  and  
— are  red to death  a f  the fn ta re ."  
Then  abe  le av e s  be fo re  b e  eaa  s lo p  
ber. a o a

- II
T T A P P Y  unlocked the door and 

I pushed it open. Instantly a 
furry avalanche struck her, and a 
plaintive voice scolded her for 
staying away so long.

Happy’s arms encompassed the 
big cat and held him close, sooth- 

1 ing him until he rumbled gently, 
like a small dynamo in her arms. 
She put him down and he padded 
beside her W  the small closet 
w here she put «w ay  her hat; to 
;the tiny bathroom where she hung 
her dripping raincoat and her um
brella. And then he sat down be
dside his feeding dish and ordered 
a saucer o f cream; ordered it  in 
I no uncertain terms.

Happy filled  the saucer, and 
when he bent above it, lapping it 
happily, she went back to the clos- 

let, slid out o f her damp street 
clothes and into a red housecoat 
that did pleasant things tor her 
thick brown hair.

The rain and the wind outside 
made the apartment seem very 
: pleasant and cozy. Happy relaxed, 
curled into a b ig chair, and T im 
my, replete w ith cream, leaped on

As Steve's hand reached oat, a 
shot out and raked Steve's hand fro 

“ Why, the— the— ”  he strangled.
i wrist to fingertips.

/
Steve dropped into a deep chair 

and looked slowly about the room, 
as though catfiloguing its con
tents: the big sofa-bed, slip-cov
ered in bright chintz; the two big 
armchairs, one in a matching

her lap.
Happy could not rid her mind of 

Steve L a n d e r s .  Soberly she 
thought o f his anger, his bitterness. 
That was what looking on at a 
world war could do to a man who 
was inherently decent and almost 
painfully sensitive.

She was so absorbed in her 
thoughts that she was not con
scious o f the opening door; and 
when an angry voice spoke above 
her head, she jumped so violently 
that Timmy, his dreams disturbed, 
dug his claws painfully in her 
knee.

“ A  fine thing,”  said vhe angry 
voice. “Sitting here dozing, with 
your door wide open so that 
anybody could get in.”

0 * 0

We’ll Help Vou Win A New Car in the 
BIG FRAM PRIZE CONTEST

SEE US FOR FREE ENTRY BLANKS AND HELP

LEWIS MOTORS
Studebaker Dealer 

211 N. Ballard Phone 1716

FRAM Oil & Motor Cleaner
How 't Your O il Filler?

T T A P P Y  scrambled awkwardly to 
her feet, spilling the outraged 

Timmy, and stared incredulously 
into Steve Landers’ twisted, thin 
face.

“ How —  w h e r e — *  she stam
mered.

“ How? The door was unlocked 
and I  walked in— anybody could 
have done the same thing,”  Steve 
told her. “ Where did I get your 
address? From the agency, o f 
course. They said that you were 
exactly the sort of secretary I  
needed, so what could I do? You’re 
my secretary, it seems.”

Happy laughed a little.
“ Well, you don’t sound very 

pleased about it," she said lightly. 
“ W ill you sit down?”

“ O f course," said Steve, and 
moved toward a chair— and almost 
stepped on Timmy. He drew back 
with a gesture of distaste, and 
Timmy returned it in full measure, 
growling deeply. “ I  hate cats. Get 
him out o f here.”

“ I ’ll do no such thing!”  Happy 
said stormily.

She bent, scooped the cat into 
her arms, and stroked him ten
derly as she looked up into Steve's 
face.

“ Oh, well,”  said Steve largely, 
•Let him stay. 1 suppose w e’ll 
have to.”

“ Naturally," said Happy aloofly, 
and sat down again, the cat in her 
lap. But Timmy was eyeing the 
stranger with frank hostility and 
refused to relax.

chintz, the other in a warm ruby' 
red that echoed the predominant 
color in the chintz; the small gate- 
leg table, tucked neatly against 
the wall nearest the kitchenette.

note of surprise in his voice. “ It’s—  
cozy, and i f  I knew what a home 
looked like, I ’d probably say this 
was homelike.”

Happy glowed. “ I ’m so glad you 
like it,”  she said eagerly. “ I t ’s the 
only home I ’ve ever had.”

Steve’s eyebrows went up a 
little.

“ The only home you’ve  ever 
had? Don’t tell me you were a
foundling!”  His tone was derisive, 
almost bitter.

*  # •
«TVTO; I  was born in the second- 

floor back bedroom o f a the
atrical boarding house in Brook
lyn. Aunt Kate Callahan’s board
ing house. I f  you’d ever known 
anything of v e r y  small-time 
vaudeville a n d  cheap musical 
shows, you’d know about Aunt 
Kate. She’s— pretty wonderful.”

“ Go on,”  Steve said and some of 
the tenseness had gone out of his 
voice. “ Was she really your aunt?”

“ Oh, no— no more than she was 
everybody’s who ever lived at her 
place,”  said Happy. “ M y mother 
was young and pretty— and ter
ribly stage-struck— but she never 
got to be famous. She sang and 
danced in the chorus and once she 
and my father went out with a 
vaudeville act. But my father died 
when I  was a year old. Mother 
came back to New York and 
worked at anything and every
thing— and Aunt Kate looked after 
me. But the cards were stacked 
against Mother, and when I was 
six sh2 died. A fte r  that. Aunt Kate 
was my fam ily.”

“ Quite a story,”  said Steve, and 
his voice was almost gentle. “So 
then what?”

“ Oh, then I  went to school, and 
helped Aunt Kate, and grew  up, 
and went to business school, and 
got a job,”  she explained suc
cinctly. “ And one o f Aunt Kate’s 
boarders made a hit in Hollywood 
and sent for Aunt Kate to come 
out and keep house for her. And 
that was that.”

“ So then you found this place

and made yourself a homey little- 
spot out of it and stepped out os* 
your own,”  contributed Steve. “ Naj 
stage aspirations?”  he added cu
riously.

“None whatever!" said Happp
m

firm ly. “ I  like to eat regularly 
and occasionally have a new frock. 
I ’m much happier as a secretary!”  

a a a

44 A S my secretary you’ll  probably 
wish you’d gone in for tread

ing the boards and spouting 
Shakespeare,”  said Steve a trifle  
wryly. Then he shrugged his thin 
shoulders and drawled, “ I  seem ta  
be getting sober— a revolting 
thought. What have you got to 
drink? I ’m not fussy!”

“ Coffee, tea, or m ilk,”  she an
swered quietly. j

He shrugged, and shivered a  
little. |

“ Oh, well, I  don’t suppose it ’s too 
far to the local dispensary," he 
said.

“Mr. Landers— honestly, don’t 
you think you’ve  had enough?”! 
she protested impulsively.

He stared at her, halfway be-j 
tween surprise and annoyance^ 

“ O f course not,”  he snapped. 
“ I ’m beginning to remember. A n a  
when X begin to remember. It ’*  
time for another drink.”

“ You can’t keep running away: 
like that.”

“ Well, a miniature philosopher!”1, 
he sheered.

Happy flushed and stood up, 
still holding Tim m y in her arms, t 

“ I ’m sorry, Mr. Landers,”  she 
said calmly. “ I ’m afraid w e 
wouldn’t work together very well.' 
Not i f  you have to stay half drunk' 
all the time.”

She started to move away, and; 
he put out a hand to stop her. It] 
was Tim m y’s opportunity, and' 
Timmy was not one to overlook 
an opportunity. As Steve’s hand; 
reached out, a long furry paw,' 
steel-tipped, shot out and raked' 
Steve’s hand from wrist to finger-' 
tips.

Steve reared to his feet, his eyes! 
blazing, watching the blood on his1 
hand. i

Why, the— the— ”  he strangled.1. 
But the look In Happy’s eyes si
lenced him, and he regarded the! 
cat with unwilling respect 

“ I ’m sorry he scratched yea», but 
he doesn’t like strangers and he 
resented your reaching for me,”  
said Happy quietly, and waited for! 
him to go.

(T o  Be Cantina«** •( f
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ought to happen soon. Somebody 
ought to push somebody into the 
swimming pool.”

But nobody did, according to the 
last dispatch. The only casualty 
was Miss Jan Hilton, who ducked 
when she should have sidestepped.Legal Records

Marriage License
William Thomas Curtis and Eve

lyn Vehon were issued a license to 
wed yesterday in the office of Coun
ty Clerk Charlie Thut.

Realty Transfer*
Samuel O. Sloan and wife, Mary 

E. Sloan, to R. D. Tylor and w.fe, 
Irene Tyler, all of lot 1 In block 2 
o f the Hall Addition.

Ogden First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association to Aaron A. Stur
geon and wife, Marie B. Sturgeon, 
all of lot 15. block 1, Park Hill An
nex.

O. W. Dunnam and wife, Omega 
Cunnam. to Cecil R. Scott, all of 
lot 2 In Mock 4 of the Tulsa Addi
tion.

Fred L. Dit more and wife. A lga 
Myrtle DiUnorc, to A  C. Thurmond,

lots 16, 17, 18 and part of 19 and 20, 
lying west of the railroad right-of- 
way, all in block 5 of the Tutt 
Heights Addition to Lefors.

Colonial Building and Loan As
sociation to Ogden First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, all 
o f lot 15, block 1, In the Park Hill 
Annex.

Oivoree Sait Filed
One suit for divorce, Erma L. Sex

ton Richardson vs. L. L. Richardson, 
was filed yesterday in the office 
o f District Clerk Dee Patterson.

We’ve Got Them
FREE

FRAM CONTEST
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WIN A NEW CAR!
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On the Radio
Tonight On Networks

NBC—7 Dermi* Day; 7:30 Creati 
deraleeve; 9 Bis Story NewspSP 
Drama.

C H S -7:3« Dr. Christian Drama: 8 
Krank Monean. Etc.; 9 The WMsUaMH
Drama.

ABC T Lor Sweet la ml : 9:30 Henl 
Morsun; t«:3G Dick llimber Band.

Tuesday On Networks
NI1C—10:3« a. m. Jack Kerch Now 

At New TIiih- : 12:15 p. nt. Boh Rlp- 
Ih\ ; 4:4S Kit»,it Parco Ferrali; 6 Jo 
Staffarli Supini' Club; 10:3« Concert
■of Nation«. 5 •

CBS î  Douter Or Nothlnt; 3:3# 
Winner Takr All; 5:11) Discussion of 
“ Konti Controls” ; r : 1  .T Jack Smith  
Sony; h : 30 Crime Wlinto*.

ABC S a. ni. Breakfast Club; H  
n. m Welcome Traveler-*; 3 p. m. 
laiftirr Br Srntrut tVlth Tont Moor«; 
K Willie Pinci' Skit; 9:45 Bari God
win.

FKCM C O N TIN U E » USE
Aryyria, a permanent discolo 

tion of the skin which turns 
grayish-blue or dark brown In ad
vanced stages, is caused by the i 
tinued medical use of silver 
preparations.

NEW PR IN C IPAL
m is s io n —m-o.  w . scott

Hillsboro has been neraed 
cipal oi Mission High School, suc
ceeding J, E. Wheeler. Wheal 
resigned to take a teaching post s i  '■
Vale University.

----------- ---------

“WVd better try again— you know how cross he gets if 
we let him oversleep on Saturday!"

O'Daniel Would 
Withdraw Powers 
O f the President

SAN ANTONIO— OPi — Sen. W. 
Lee O’Daniel last night told the peo
ple of Texas they should elect con
gressmen ho will withdraw the 
powers of the President.

O'Daniel declared in a radio 
broadcast that the people had put 
too much faith in the “ super-dooper 
intelligence" of the President and 
have paid less attention to the se
lection o f congressmen.

“What you should do is elect inen 
and women to Congress who will 
withdraw the power o f the Presi
dent,’’ he said.

The broadcast was the last of his 
“ radio reports” durin; a current 
tour of the state, but the Junior 
Texas senator said he would con
tinue to speak at various towns.

He said he would visit tow ’is 
near San Antonio, then Tuesday go 
on to the Abilene area.

O'Daniel advocated a 50-hour 
week and said lawmakers have 
stifled production by passing laws.

The senator claimed that federal 
officials were at fault for high 
prices.

Proposed Lake to 
Hcve Power Plant

LONGVIEW — (IP) —The South
western Gas mid Electric Company 
plans Jto build a huge power plant i 
on proposed Lake Cherokee near1 
here, Company President Frank M. 
Wilkes announced. — -*•

Wilkes yesterday sa>d the power 
plant would be located at a point 
seven miles southeast of Longview 
and would serve East Texas.

The ISO,003 kilowatt power plant

will be served by a five-m ile rail
road spur from Easton to the plant.

V. A. Clements, chairman, said 
good progress was being made on 
the Lake Cherokee project.

The proposed lake will contain 
4.000 acres of water and will be 11 
miles long. I t  will be localed in 
Gregg and Rusk counties.

LENGTHY COASTLINE
Norway, with an area only a lit

tle larger than that o f New Mexico.
has a Jagged, fjord-cut coastline of 
more than 12,000 miles.
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today and goI 
your free entry blank fo»„
the Big Fram Contest.

Pampa Lubricaiiag 
Company

114 E. Francis Phone 272 ]
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W IN A PRIZE IN THE 
BIG FRAM CONTEST

PHILCO 
Refrigerators 
Freezers 
Cabinet Radio*

5 NEW  CARS (Fram Equipped) 
a  Lincoln
a  Studebaker or
• Mercury
• Ford
• Crosley 200 Other Prise*

Cone In Today For Official Entry Blank)

Frank Dial Tire Co.
300 N. C u ylcr PInm-44

FRAM Oil & Motor Cleaner
Cleans the Oil that Cleans the Motor

PHILCO Refrigerators, 
Freezers, Radios
2 0 0  O t h e r  B h i

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Starr

. Wanted: One Rebel yell. (adv).
You’ve heard of the iamous Coni 

federate Rebel yell all your life. 
But, getting down to fundamentals, 
have you ever actually heard any
one give it? We haven't, for one.

Down on the border we've heard 
the Mexican “Grito“ so many time* 
we still have weak eardrums. I t  
may be a lot like the Rebel yelL 
But we. have never heard an au
thentic, honest-to-goodness, guar- 
teed Rebel yell.

I f  you have one in the attic 
somewhere, tote it out "and let's 
make a phonograph record o f it. 
suggests Boyce House. Fort Worth 
author.
* I. Hardin, librarian o f the Ken

tucky Historical Society, read 
House's newest book, “Cub Report
er”  and wrote:

"One point in the book interest
ed me so much that I  am taking 
the liberty to writing you about it 
-  far information If you can give 
it. And that is the ftebel yell.

"A ll my life I  have been hearing 
of the Rebel yell but I  have never 
heard it. Since you heard it on the 
atreets of Memphis hi 1900, I  won
der If you know what it U. - Do 
you know If it has ever been re
produced, on a record, for In
stance?” v 

No known recording has been

made, and Boyce says such a yell 
is hard to describe, although he in
sists he's heard it often in the past.

“How can you describe a sound?” 
he asks. Describing the yell, he 
Bays: " I t  has not a word nor a 
cheer nor was it similar to what 
I  conceive the Indian war whoop 
to have been, high and shrill. It  
was a yell which continued for sev
eral seconds—the spontaneous ex
pression of strong men, exultant in 
their strength; o f brave men, thrill
ing with the excitement o f the 
charge.”

He says he doubts If any o f the 
handful o f Confederates still living 
can still give the yell, because it is 
so full-throated and strong. But he 
figures maybe they have coached 
.younger men who might give the 
Rebel yell. It  could be recorded 
for posterity on a {monograph rec
ord.

When it's done, and we hope It 
Is, we'd like to compare it with the 
Orito. Two bits says they're sim
ilar.

EXTENSIVE SMOKE
Edwin Thomas Howes, eccentric 

Londoner, lived a miser's life and 
starved himself, but lit his p'#a 
every morning with a onc-pound 
note. He continued the practice un
til his death.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

Get Your Free Entry 
Blank Now. and Enter

THE BIG FRAM 
PRIZE COMTEST

Henderson ft Wilson
381 W. Klngsmill Phone 2252

Phillips “86” Station

FRAM
-iesru the O il That Cleant the Motor

PRIZES

1st Prise—New Lincoln 4-Door Sedsn 
2nd Prise—New Studebaker Land Cruiser
Srd Prise—New Mercury Town Sedsn_____
4th Prise—New Ford 8uper DeLuxe 4-Door Sedan 
5th Prise—New Crosley 2-Door Sedsn 
Next 6 Prises—Philco Refrigerator*, 7 cu. IL  
Next 6 Prises—Philco Freeseis, 5 cu. !b  
Next 12 Prisee—Philco Cabinet Redkoe .  .
Next 25 Prisee—-Butova Wrist Watches, 17 Jewri 
Next 25 Prise*—General Electric Mixer*
Next 25 Prizes—Parker “ 51" Set*
Next 25 Prises—Ronson Table Lighter#
Next 100 Pris*»—Ten Dollar Bills

OIL A MOTOR CUAN RR
r / c a t t i  — j  M f j t


